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CONCENTRATED AGAIN
AT BLOEMFONTEIN

ARRIVAL OF THE QUEEN 
IN “DEAR, DIRF.

;

.£.?*** ill ”1

)
Large NumberPremises of the Bryant Press and a

of Other Concerns Gutted by 
Flames Last Nlflht.

A Lad of Sixteen Years Made an Attempt to Kill 
the Heir to the Throne of 

Great Britain.

Generals French and Colvile Have Returned From the 
Waterworks and Re-Joined the 

Main Army.

Weather Was Fine and Her Majesty Was Received 
With the Warmth Characteristic 

of the Irish.

m

fi "Cause Unknown-Firemen Worked Hard for Nearly Three Hours 
Publication of Many Journals Delayed- Losses 

Mostly Covered by Insurance.

and a Supposed Chum 
of His Was Beaten Severely—The Prince and Princess 

Were Going to Copenhagen.

The Culprit Was at Once Pounced on/Addresses of Welcome Were Presented, to Which the Queen 
Replied in Appropriate Terms—There Was No Untoward 

Demonstration at Any Point

spontaneous exhibition , I have ever seen, clous plan of attempting to Invest Lord, A prwla^^n
ond I am Immensely «aoud of being un Roberts at Bloemfontein, or, nt least, to ™teniauTn 0'c|>ek In the even-

“'“f K “1 1
The demonstrations show that, uespltc nil by harassing the British lines of communl- rur u/ad
political dlfferenees. Ireland Is a loyal por- cation. On hi# side, Lord Roberts la con- ROSEBERY ON I “L WAKi
‘‘"AU the game.

These sentiments are echoed by all the every advantage of the bold but risky tae- 
Irish nobility, who gathered In Dublin in ties of the enemy. Be Is not likely to strike 
numbers, never seen before. From the pier a* any of their forces until he Is certain 
at Kingstown to the royal residence I» I . u,-_Ffcoenlx Park Is about nine miles. Crowds j of delivering a crushing blow, 
lined the entire distance, but there was . A spdHal despatch announces that Mafe* 
practically no disturbance, «the police and k, wa6 stm besieged, but safe, on March 
military preserving perfect order with less • 
effort than would have been necessary In *<tn.
London. Thanks to brink winds and sun
shine, the forests of burning had regained 
their freshness after yesterday's soaking, 
and then one could realise that the boast 
of the Dublin people that their decorations 
surpassed those of the Jubilee In London 
was not without foundation.

An interesting Ceremony.
A most Interesting ceremony took place 

at the city limits, where an ancient gate 
and castle towers had been reproduced tor 
the occasion. On the city side of the gate 
were the Lord Mayor and Council, In tnelr 
scarlet robes, the mace-boarers In blue sil
ver and several hundreds of the best known 

h, who were provided with seats on 
stands. The Royal lnnlskllllng Fusiliers 
lined the road as a guard of honor, while 
behind them were cordons of police and 
lancers and militia.

Like a Sixteenth-Century Play.
Thousands of spectators eagerly awaited 

the coming of the Queen, bnortly before 
her arrival, the fmrsuivant-at-arme, wearing 
n gorgeous cap of Royal Heraldy, gallop- 

Mn.h a fitted ed to the Lord Mayor, and asked permission
^ A Ha Hfor the entrance of the Queen. GravelyThe Qoetn appeared to be much affected and jn qUainliy worded terms of courtesy, 

by the waratb of her welcome. the Lord Mayor granted the request. Back
Mr. Burke, a son of the former city galloped the pursulrant-at-arros, the gate 

, * . . .. w banging behind him. Altho the aged beef-,word-bearer, took the place of Mr. Jamea Patert rigged out for the occasl ..n with 
Eagan, th* fword-beaner who had refused , costumes from the Gaiety Theatre, could 
to officiate. But the Lord Mayor himself scarcely totter around, the whole scene was to oiBcim**. v a counterpart of a sixteenth century play,
headed the sword and key. to Her Mo- The qeeen We. sight.
Jsaty, who touched them. Then from the ramparts of the gate came

The ceremonie, at the city gate were a fanfare of trumpets. The Queen was to 
most picturesque. Won . Jubttec t^rd ?£
Mayor. 81$ George Faudel Phillips, declar- Lord Mayor and the corporation, thetr
ed that the reception and ceremonies were robes glowing In the bright sunshine and „ „
.K h. h.H far gomasshiz wands and maces Bashing brilliantly. Tbe Market Square, Cope Town, Ttycaday, whenthe finest be had ever eeen, far surpassing ,lte creaked ^ The* Earl of Denbigh Premier Schreiner encountered an English
those of the greet Jubilee. rode thru, and then came tne Life Guard#. fAflvln3.Th* TownihinV, Addrew. Ireland had not seen Life Guard# for over demonstration, show the Premier, rearing

• th„ fldfirPfiM rtf welcome of year8» ttnd many were tbe curious com- personal violence, sought refuge lu a res-
_ P r , .nn/vra nf KtnMfvMvn S52ÎM madc a® tl|ey galloped p«9t. Behind tanrant. He was hooted, and tried to 

the Towpsblp Commissioners of Kingstown them were carriage» containing the Home nach parliament House, protected by l-o-
the Queen handed tbe following to the oem-etary, ylr Mathew W hite-Ridley; tbe j»ce< Tbe people shouted • traitor.” but he
“ , w Duchess of Connaught and her daughters, gu0c<vded In veiebtng the bon#r-

Chalrman: accompanied by members of the conn, and Vn# M*et Lndv Robert#“I thank you for your loyal and dutl- attended by mounted equerries, and then . j?1*
fui addhess and for the warm welcome more Life Guards. Fiu .lly, amid almost *Æ<1 -Sî? JÏSiw?1
wberevnth you have greeted me. On perfect silence, save for the echo of cheers J-«P* Town. 8bc will proceed to Bloem-
setting foot again on Irish |oil, I re- and cries of “God Save the Queen,” from fonteln. .
eelve with great satisfaction your assnr- outride the city limits, came the Queen Modder Brldgre FlnUhed.
ances o$ devotion and affectlo® towards herself. Opposite her in the carriage sat The permanent bridge at the Modder

I am looking forward with much Princess Christian and Princes# Henry of River Station has been finished. The first
pleasure to mr visit to this part of my Battenbcrg. train panged oyer it Tuesday,
dominion, and I pray may God bless Bnthnwinem Broke Loose. A Midnight Summon#.
UillllFWMk Increasing welfare and f The moment Her Amjc.<ty passed. Abe The British garrison at

enthusiasm broke Inv^c. "Bunds played men wBk rduuotl. at midnight Monday by the in- 
vueered,shouted and Aung.afl bareheaded,and formation that tbe Boers, In force, were 
the women waved tticir handk rchlefs and about to make an attack. But pot a bur- 
struggled to get a botter view, many of glier appeared, 
them even weeping.

Beside the Qhcen'g carriage rode the 
Duke of Canuaugnt. 
forces In Ireland.

No War News of Consequence—Lord Roberts Keeping His Plans 
to Himself—Gatacre is on the Alert to Guarfll Line of 

Communication - Portugal Showing a Friendly Spirit.

1
$. x^-i. ua8 two compart meut A

■ . n„nnv tl„krt Thc immunity whirh Toronto has enjoyed the “ o( the Bnlldlu*.
Brussels. April 4.-Thc Rrlucc o( Wales "^.rthe" departure platform. from big contiagrattons was unduly disturb- ^ ^UtUng was ««upMl by tbe^ryant

London, April 4.-8peakln, at Edinburgh the I-r,nee's sn^n ear a. the train was hadtaken wtath. ttjjjte wen, extroi.ro- : flame, had „pread with am.ztog rapidity ^ho wSüt&SMri
to-day, Lord Rosebery, inferring to the war starting and tired Into thc ear, aiming at Jn h)> ..^nung. havlng. explnlue.1 to hla and two alarms were sent In, one from the ,y interfered wltb. ^^ eti"rv.lt. In 
nmi "the desire of Great Britain's con- the Prince of Wales. The man was Imme- father that he was going to seek, employ- nPW city Hall and tbe other from Bay and the **■* Jf...Juallr appear» on Thin- 

.nemle, to stamp 0»t this peetllen- dlately arrested. ment. Hlcbmond-streets. dev nftemoonk will not be Issued to-day.

BHiSnSvES iSSssssk : s» . m£* rsrwsr - -
Sort»»! SI the world."-ns the fact, that ed Hlptdo. a realdont of Brusaels, 16 yeais tbP reT0|ver was loaded, and on being In- .,,d flrc.flghtlng apparatus and nearly ; paK,,% with :W Illustrations,
«f^atfe wLB°oHhî no\ ^t’rrCHef™rod Two^shou JJfgJ 1 noTbc‘lr?u«. tto«I «rength of the brigade^**

Lordship concluded with the slgnlfl- ot the Prltice of Wales. The Princess of —— had control of the whole upper flat, and . th(, fljl6)c».
cant expression, coming fr“nLnhl”t^f*?i‘l‘1'! Wales and others were In the car, but no FIERCE FEELING IN LONDON. „,re shooting out of tbe windows, both Many Publications Concerned SSSt r & i "ee tOTChed- — , front "r. The four engines were soon ^
Empire! united, not merely In sentiment, He Intended to Kill. Belief That the Would-Be Assassin b ht lnt0- anti, with this combined /?hnnd,msn EducntloimI Monthly. T«'fl<li-
but In constitution and fact. , 1 When examined by the railroad station Was n Boer Sympathiser strength 1” streams were pumped Into the (,w. Monthly, Carfhdtn.o Druggist. Home

officials Sipldo declared he Intended to kill Made People Furious. burning ‘ building. The aerial truck and Study. Quarterly KohiJI' lml,i
the Prince of Wales, that he did not regret London, April 4.-Tbe Prince and Princess w,tpr.tower wer« placed In front of the I and business citaloes.
Ms action' and that he was ready to do It 0f Wales started for Copenhagen this morn- prcm|apl and effective service In con- -pbe* latter were being published for m-
again If given a chance to do so. lag for the purpose of attending the cele- fln|ng ,he flre ,he one building. The Petrie jtofflno^tompjiny. Geiimon^ »ln)ni

Hearing the shots, the stait’oamnster bratlon of King Christian's birthday, which flrpmpIl fougbt the flames qn three sides, j during Ooropany of Napanee. 
ruaked to the seenc nnd knocked down the occurs April 8. - bllt |t wa8 some little time before their | insnrance ( ompanles Affected,
would-be assassin's arm as he prepared to London In ■ Have. efforts showed any çffect. The flre made The Insurance Is divided as
flre a third shot, and a number of-perrons The news of the attempt im the life of |f( WHV thru the root and opened up an- Aetna *2DOb. d",y(,'p,,,l0nll|(;^ jasKt. Lanea-
threw tbemaelves on the Prince’s assailant, the Prime of We lea spread with marvelous otbPr avPnuo of escape for the pent-up ■ t4r,)0, Northern. $2000. Liverpool, Lou

ie tbe confusion a second man, who was rapidity In nil pans of London, and created flumeg don A- G tone, $lédO, Hartford, $2-4 Kh *
qnlic Innocent, was seized, roughly handled the moat Intense excitement and the most Greet Crowd Sew It. nix of Hn ri f ord*25< si. Qu«'‘'a s^^ ,7'$2I'„ „,.
and beaten. 1 bitter hxllgnatlon among all classes. The Thp down-town district was Illuminated impérial Manufacturing Company.

The Train Moved Off. fact that the attempted aseaselnatlon occur. by tbp reflection cast from the flre, and mabtri of overalls, who occupied PffiT "
After tbe Prince of Wale* had ascertained red to the dty where Dr. Loyds, the dip- lnrgp buru|ng cinders were blown onto tbe the tw durance In the «cottish’fnUth 

that the man who flrod the shots had been lomatle agent of the Transvaal, makes bis aurroun(1ing streets. This had the effect of fv.mpmv' The Keens .Mnnufae.turing i'»»
arrested be declared himself and tbifprln- hendqnarlets, was generally taken to to- attractll)g i„rge crowds of people to the , ,mny. wbo also «tcupljd part «fthe "IT',"cess uninjured and the train started. ^n^a.h^'r, ÏSÏ.°m.Tjascene o'thc flre. Great excitement pro- ; tT,b! ITjUSSt of* ïto-

Sipldo subsequently said he wanted to h|ofla lbtn the most bitter Invectives were Talle(1 among the spectators tor some time, | stocj[; which 1» valued at tswu. 
kill the Prince of Wales "hccanae be cans- burled at ihe Corns and everything connect- report which circulated that i Nnmorons Other I,osera,ed thousand* of men to be . mighter^t to T.îlM there were sol employe, who failed to l^.he^cb^th, Am-un^
flouth Africa." prince of Wales until the pres# despatches their escape after tbe alarbi of fire affW*COVPrP(i W losuroûde. The other

were communicated to the Foreign Office. given. The lire-fighters as soon as nceupiiutn of the building bait their stock<
possible got Into tbe building, and after damaged to the ni cut <*'. Hill Printing 
making a*search were assured that if^MoJ&e^cTKI, ï«SS%»fb1SÏ 

was nothing In the rumor. fcfimpnny $1000. McKay Kialncd Glass l.'om-
« - Stubborn B.«o. % î'nVmd luflldtog'' wn. vahv

"The continued downpour of water made pd Rt gcj.ooo. and wm Insured tor a bout 
,he flames die away to less than an hour to îfâ":
but several time., when the engines had {»=£ ,^.<,emng<! • 
ceased pumping, they broke out again, and 1 t-|rcmcii Ipvitcd to pine,
the flre-flgbtore resumed their work with f cujet Thompson and his ;*vwal deputies 

Shortly after 10 o'clock

"fe. Dtnweodb . foremon of 
riellvery e'ompsn.Va stables, wbt ____

them to another stable In safety, 
fh# cause of the, tire Is unknown. J

FIRST DRILL OF THE SEASON,
Some of tbe Boys In Green 

, minded That They Jt 
a Hnlr-Cwt.

The Queen's Own Rifles turm 
strong. Inclodlag 76 recniltyfor 
parade of tbe scaeoo la at nig 
ponies A. B and C were Inspected, i 
Oliver equipment by Major Pcllatt, v 
tbe regiment went for a march out 
tbe downtown to reels. Thc reglmi 
tiers contained that part of the dis 
tiers which drew Attention to the 
of regulation* as to cutting of hi 
pointed out that thc app-amnee 
militia on the stage at the Fo 
patroltlc entertalumeot, held recen 
unsatisfactory and unwldierllke In 
speet. Notice was also given of the 
Ic entertainment to bo held to 
night In Massey Hall, under the 

Montreal, April 4.—(Special.) -Mr. D. Me o( lb(, .vthcnseum Club, and thc 
Nicoll has Imcn appointed vice-president of promotions: To be eolor-sergt. rc.Ld.an PSCIUC Railway, sslntlm.^ jugate; ^,0 be 

In lost ev^Dlng*» deepalehcs. The anBuai itoi>ertaon. ,
meeting took place to-day, Sir William Van
Horne occupying the chair, and the report ^ ^ Letp6,de 
as already pnbllshed betog read and adopt- y^gy.mreçt wharf this 
,, A hvlaw was passed, creating a first, Catharine* op her first t

third vice-president. Mr. D. J^camer.

:s.
ke them feel so 
s to be dressed 
rly men, you’|l 
o suit the boys 
s are extra in.

$ pubfln, April A-01.4S a. m.j-Queen TIc- 
(erla landed Is Ireland this morning for 
the flzet time In thirty-nine years.

The disembarkation from the royal yacht 
i ,»* accomplished at 11.30. The command

er of the force* In Ireland, the Duke of 
Connaught; the Lord Lieutenant, Earl Ca- 

I dogan, and their staffs greeted Her Ma
jesty, and the ride from Kingstown to 
Dublin commenced to splendid weather and 
hefora huge and good-natured crowds.

The Queen’* progrès* from Kingstown to 
(he vloe-regal lodge was marked with great 
enthusiasm. There was no untoward lnd- 
4ent, At tbe entrance to the dty she re
ceived an address of welcome.

The «wees’* Reply.
The Queen handed the Lord Mayor a 

reply, as follow*
"I th»"* yon heartily for the loyal 

walccmr and good wishes which you 
have tendered me on behalf of your
self and your fidlew-dt'aens on my 
arrival In the ancient capital of my 
Irish dominion. I came to this fair 
country to seek a change and teat, and 
to revolt scenes which recall to my 
mind the warm welcome given to both 

I my beloved hunbaud. I am 
tilled that I have been able 
ne to see again the motber- 
we brave sons who have re- 

itly distinguished tbemaelves In the 
defence if my crown and Empire with 
cheerful rvalor, aa conspicuous now aa 
ever to îtbelr glorious past. I pray 
that the' Almighty God may ever bien» 

you in the high functions 
exercise tor the benefit ot 
•dtlsene.”

to
«%

Hla Lordship Mode * kllffht
cnee to Continent*! Hostility 

and Imperial Colly.

Refer-
4
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BACK TO BLOEMFONTEIN,
2 French and Colvile pave Rejoined 

the Main Army—Schreiner 
Called a Traitor.

London, April 4.—Gen. Colvile and Gen. 
French have given up the movement 
against the Boers cost of Bloemfontein, 
nnd have rejoined the main army. It 
doubtless seemed to Lord Roberts a vain 
thing to tend from ten to twelve thousand 
of bLa "best troops Into the wilderness with 
a field transport In tbe direction of a tight 
angle with hie cboeeo line of advance. The 
Boers have probably moved elsewhere, and 
If to tbe southwest, Gen. Colvile could as 
easily strike them from Bloemfontein as 
by following them up across the plains. 
These Inferences still leave Ihe situation 
bewildering for the time being.

Newspaper Men Irritated.
Thc enormously superior British forces 

appear Inactive In every part of the war 
fleldo, waiting, probably, for the accumula
tion of material far a swift advance on tbe 
Transvaal frontier.

Thc London military commentator* and 
tbe public, also,1 to some extent, are Irri
tated and con toned by the situation.

Schreiner Got » Scare.
Details received of tbe scenes on Green

I munie-Breasted Bn 
ce wmts, nrewn m 
rmttcrn, cnoice tan 
o wen tnush- Q rv 
Price ........ O.W
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«
land of

Irisof men’s shoes, 
mr dollar shoes 
i uniform sale 
: plums go first, 
will be buying 
> the procession 
i coming here 
; way. Here’s 
usy men:

Foreign Minister Snys Transport of 
British Troops to Belra Is 

• Treaty Hlffht.
Lisbon, April 4.—The question of the 

transport ot British troops across Portu
guese territory from Belrn, Partuguese East 
Africa, luto Rbedesia, havlnf been brought 
up to thc Chamber of Dopé 
cign Minister, Kenhor Bftraj made the fol- 
lowing statement:

“Ttie transport of Brltl t soldiers by 
railroad from B<“lra to Unit 11* wo# request
ed hy Great Britain and onnentfd to by 
Portugal, because tbe Britpli Government 
thereby only exercised a right ree.*>giilzed 
in tbe treaties between the two countries.
The outbreak of war has not abrogated 
these treaties which weiv ooacludxl and 
signed prior to the war by 1‘ortug d, in a
spirit of loyalty. .1 have Informed the Excitement Wa* Intense. ... „ , , ______
Transvaal of this reason. i , intense exeltcment nrevalled for tho mo- 1,10 Premier'» Çon*ratuiatlnn»••Portugal bas loyally r-'lbered to U# du* Intense excitement prevauea im too m TJje Marouis of Salisbury immediately
ties and neutrality, and Its reasons have meat, a# It was feared the Prince had been telegraphed to thc Prince of Wales hi# con- 
been communicated to all interested par- bit, the shots having been fired almost gratulatious on hts esciipo, while ‘be United 
th**- point blank. The railway carriage door wo# Htate# Charge D'Affaire*. Mr. M^ry ; Whlte,

"There could occur no more solemn occa- [j 1 thrown open, and gvcjt relief wa* who was railing on ihe British Premlei and 
fioh than the present to declare that the onsuiy inrowo open, uuu ” Minister of Fmvlgn Affairs at the time,
British Cabinet has maihiaincd with Por- felt when thc Prince himself appeared ot prog*.,t|v repa.ired to Murlborougn House 
tugfal relations of cordiality and loyalty, the window unhurt. au(j bJK card there.
Un- which there is reason for coag.'stma* Botb the Prince and the Prjttcess, how- At Marlborough House.& ate 8004 ro,lU m —, had a very narrow eroape.. The po At àK»

In the House of Peers. MeuUor Blrao an- j Hetman on duty took Stpido in charge. The toj N-.,r. ■ WnX is ilil to a
nounced that the l-ere”’" |latter appeared proud of hie exploit, and rpprefontutlve of the AewclaU-tl Press, that
toe'proeêrlÿ of "the Pert'ugueee Govern- : : cemetl quit; calm. Slpldq told tbe n^itUor.l JTtbe^fàcl ‘'tba?””» ai-
meet. T ____ : lies that be lived on the Bue de ia'l'orge, g®T» ma*' on the life of the

at flalat Gilles, two miles south of Brus- Trlîice of Wales.
'"tv.. WoatUta»»»** Coatema It. ÿîj'oSËS 

The attack is oondsmncd even at tbe tbat tt must be (oauected In some way 
labor headquarters here, and at the Matron with the Transvaal, =“?*•?>• Prince
du Peuple, where the extreme Anarchists toe CoQtlnent, and never before
meet, a leading member of the Young So- btep molested In tbe slightest degree, 
eiullst Guard was loud In bis denunciation n0ne btgb official remarked: "That settles
this evening of Sipldo. La Patriote, lu n ,be ,,UP8i|i,n of thc Prince of Wales visit
special edition, denounces the att. nipt as . y,1,. Pari, Exposition."
‘•cowardly and senselesa, and says: Jt pParB „„ to the Effect In Dublin,
will crektc general Indignation, and toe werc expressed as to the cf-

iworst enemy of Belgium could not lisvc , ^m h,™r oecmrfuce may have In
dealt the country a fouler blow. r>i,hlin It was printed on: that such at-

Gheer* lor the Prince. fimot.' are comtagious. On the other hand
An eye witness snys that the train was who are l>est acquainted with Ireland-

already to motion, and when the engineer ,pu<l tbut the only effect would ,lK 
== board to" pistol he shut off steam, app.led ,n„.p1Fe the determination of the Irish that 

the brakes and stopped he train. As the untoward Incident should mar tho suc- 
trnln restarted ftev Slpido'a arrest the “^JSf the Queeh's visit, 
public I curtly cheered the I’rlnee, wbo ae- Tclegrophed to the Queen,
knowledged he deuionstmtlon from the car WH of the attempt on the life of
window. thePrlnress of Wales was immediately tele-

till » Cheap One. ,o Oueeu Victoria.
An exmuluntlon of Stpido'« jcvrl'er g '---------

showed that four chambers hail 'wen ills- Posted et Menalon Hohae.

th
is "snahY sold here for .PA franc» Mnnïfon House this evening. and-aMrac^d
| W°n,d-Br rôû” bo*»h *”e. btoik

1Î Sir and cheeriug the Prince.---------_
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Increased vigor, 
tbe firemen returned to their respective sta
tions. when any danger of a further out
break had disappeared.

The burned bonding was a five-storey 
brick structure, and was owned hy the 

It has a frontage of

i u

me.
German Consul Inanlted.

Berlin, April 4.—The Sehlerolrehe Stott mg 
repcTtw thot Herr Mnl'lmmess, German 
i.onsul to East London, ’• 'ape Colony, has 
been grossly insulted by . mob,who nuraed 
him to effigy.

Tbe Rertlucr Tagelrtut, which repro
duce* the anuotmCemc'.ili says:, "It This 

ovc true/ It wifi he Infer
tile Geriian Foreign Office

JShirts Hugh Ryan estate.
100 feet and a depth of 110 feet, divided 
Into three sections, with the exception of

prosperity."
A* this written reply was handed to thc 

chairman,- Her Majesty said: “I am very 
pleased to find myself In Ireland again."

The civic address was presented to Her 
Majesty when she arrived at the entrance 
to the dty, which was most handsomely 
decorated.

A Joke on William Redmond.
Dublin. April 4.—Some time during the 

night a British Union Jack was painted In 
oil colors on the door of the residence of 
Wm. Redmond, M. P.

Mr. Redmond resigned from thc Dublin 
Corporation because of the adoption of a 
loyal address to the Queen.

id coloring»:

1B.P.R.1I1EÏ1news should pr 
vstlug to watch 
take action.

Pretoria# Broke HI* Word.

aw
ooüdedjln .favt, she s.nrcely <vawd nuduhig 8r.UP time he took the oath he band Pel over at Kooru 
(inring the entire nluc mile drive. his nrms. Notwithstmuliug thU. h' was mining

vXrtcr the Ludy Mayon'Hs-hati presented a ndlvelv leading thc Boers In the ambush thus fn
bouquet to the Queen the proeevelon m >vcd ; ...... . ' ,, -- --- ^—■* m i. ....... ■.iwi*——
on. Behind Hqjt; Majesty cam« a dazzling 
escort of staff oftteeis. more Life Guards 
and Dragoons, nnd finally the ItmlskHUngi*, 1 
who were loudly cheered a# they moied
into line. It was a pageant such as hud Senator# Make an Effort to Define 
never Uccn^ocn irc'nml^bcPu'c. j Jn-, „ow Many Strokes .
toCL?n’on? Wheo\h.* w^Vca."" -«law., TPm U-TcctoTto toe Sen-

teuued, the scene offered a viviu contra,-t. ute, to day, It. was decided that the ('rim*
Deafen ng and continuous cheers marked inni Code should be amended so that thc

jTlall-g to the Whipping of ’my.
1 we*"e thicker than #t anv oflior nninE 'I’rln *heiUd fix the ng" limit between 10 av«l 1 *•

Dublin. April 4.-A slight shower marred ity'cuiiege was Slmoft hidden U? The nmnber of strokes and the
for the moment the prospects for the day. wjileh were black with people am flaming tl-l^ln “to "tn 14 number of strokes
but It was soon over and the weather re-,^ and featoons. Amid toe touu- L"^' ■ Vrom 14 ro ï« f

dermis welcome of the populace tlie bells l»,*lx. rroro H to 10. ..... ,
of the Catbollv Catketral rang out a grec:- |(.1^l™torI|P^j,*ePdm| ro“h" 'work "f a

vice regal lodge and lunched, than she drove j ,1^"^ Tn"S-^Q!lîï’to ™ ^ ' S'to punfshed" nt''' "'C ' *’
oat again to Phoenix Park, belug much the Lord,' Mayor rt message, sayiug hat sb.„ 't five o'cloek Hla .Exeellenej- atteu(l"d.
cheered. It is understood that she express- won not over fntigiivx* .>y the ^ior...i.^ > nnd -«v^ tho ro-xal*2,...

drive, nnd had been deeply touched ami provide for the Pu.v of the contingents, 
gratified by the welcome she had received. an(l the Ann .Io«*e 8*ui|le m 1. .
Th message concluded as follows: Ihe House then adjourned, to meet again

"Her Majesty looks forward with much April 24. 
pleasure to her stay In Ireland.”

Later, thru Sir Matthew White Ridley 
and Ear! Cadogan, the Queen officially 
conveyed to the Lord Myyor thc follow
ing:

“Gouvey to the Lord Mayor and citizen# 
of Dublin the sincere thanks of the Queen 
for the loyalty and enthusiasm of thc greet
ing which Her Majesty received during tbe 
procession thru the beautifully-decorated 
route.

"Thc Queen is happy to be once more 
among her Irish psoplje, from whom #he hn# 
gained and received *o warm a welcoimV

1
. f commander of the

More Casualties.
F further list of the 

the British offlc.'rs 
iKarce) Spruit* March 31. adds 11 
nd 1 wounded making the tot.ii As Foreshadowed, Mr. McNicoll Was 

Elevated and is Now Gener
al Manager.

l/jI m'ii v S2.Ill ll'l

mm THE WHIPPING OF BOYS.ifhP
!l[!

HEAVY EXPENDITURE AUTHORIZED.iiip
-

: A SLIGHT SHOWER Mr. James Ross of Montreal Has Se
cure^ to Some Extent What,

He Went After.

Conveyed a Little Dampness 
First, But the Procession 

Was MaenlUcent.

and a Quarter MillionsOver Three
Will Go Out for Improvements 

—Old Board Re-Elected.

In Underwear, i
Merino Underwent 
kies, satine facto*», 
rlock seams, In na
ncy stripes.

Sipldo has a
and (lark hair.50 T eyes

before the magistrate
SIX OF THE LEADING STREETS omm ^ouESTmanto=,malned splendid.

No sooner had the Queen arrived at the i»g«
ool Shirts and 
:d seams, best 
sizes,

First Oas to ArriveWill Have thc Electric Car* Rai
ning on Them In the Fall— 

Thenar Loan.

»■*1i

ed herself as wonderfully pleased with the 
reception, and as having suffered no
fatigue.

Dublin was wild with delight, over the 
excellence with which all the arrangements 
were carried out. Not one black flag or 
disloyel object marked the line of march: 
and the popular enthusiasm burled all poli
tical feeling for the time.

Wore Bunch of Shamrock#.
Before landing the Queen, who looked re

markably well, asked for a bunch of sham
rocks. These were secured and thruout

of1.00 .u.
Hon. toll- Campbell Introduced His Resolutions and the

Assembly Passed Them Unanimously tton bPing assistant general manager,
in a Full house. 0n sir'gawitord Fleming, ae-EEaeE—

emphatically gainst the rn y * anig of maxlmflm chargea for both fltnUon aad terminal facilities at Mont
tion enacted at Ottawa, when t freight und J,a8bînf1^:1.llit«(>n Qf Bach onfl Winnipeg $750,000; for permanent'^islature, bya -aui-uou.vole, .nil ^ rlgAt^f -fl"rov1nce terminal work, at Van-
Assembly, pawned the follow g « 0(l„ltahie terms, ba«$e<l on the 0°?* c<mver, $08,817; Improvements to perjop*
—- " ^■0fthePCl»latur. SS^SSi 5& JUhSSW

oMhe ''urovlnre*of Manitoba .heweto : ‘ge«f^e Wd'e&mla^ bymmwmwholly within the ot tbe 1 ri> he' owned or operated hy the Province, t1lonKot v/I-a it provides that after 1900
rince of Manitoba, and the rental to be on equitable terms, de j KPPnersI meeting shall take place early

Whereas It"Is desirable that the la- termlned aa In the preceding paragraph. fhc genere
terests of the Province should be pro- That the Province shall have the. "1 October. K|rk trleU-, Death,
terted In the acts of Parliament of Lao- first oiitloo of purchase on any of the Sir Geo rare ^It,on Mr. E. B.
La» snthnrizlne the construction and said lines of railway. The meeting, on a r solution or jderation ôf suïh lines of railway; and And your petitioners will ever pray. Osler. M.P . "ro.nnllP,1 rLfl “tS,' p.sro'l

Whereas It seems probable that the $,r. Campbell’. Speech. î"or?he Roanl of Directors on the death of ,a^®t*8r®53?caL.2f®p*’ Toroblo,
Government of the Province of Mini- _ Mr raropbell reviewed the leglsla- hy 'S® _.p A Kirkpatrick, K.c7M.G„ and S “J®* p,i‘iPe milhuir.ESSSëlH B£-£F£EHS " *
:: ssfesosra E E,EffL”E£Sa‘,H

Whereas it '* desirable that provlrions House and ,chro™l5?llft‘!!'frlv8 aPP|auded the i ------ —---------------- ' temperature In Ontario aud easier
should be made In tbe said proposed passage of tbe resolution. Monuments. luces.
acts of Parliament for full control of Greenwey e Reply. , __ _ _nrk arol best designs at lowest Minimum and maximum températures: »
rates (both freight and P?"®?“J*r>' -aïd After Mr Campbell's speech nnd motion Fin McIntosh Grant e and Marble Vlcto.la, 44—54; Kamloops, 40—<VI: / . p
fixing maximum charges thereon, and to Alter mr- vrouii Mr Greenway spoke prices. Tne Mcimwr Yonge-sireet. To- go—<14; prince Albert, 2A--48; Qu Appelle. I@srssu«s8y«?M », i|
by thc Government of the Province of î w?th the financial commission. 'Phone 424tk____________ ______ _ Ottawa, 20-40; Montreal, 30-82; Quebec,-
te&ss::ousts?*, stsagh*»**■»>*«» : sss: , , “ -iss a is.-MïAS.îsvi "î.’.tiwooJ.» .-s -w-stg^raj'w’va. ssasw
toe Government of the Province agree- last till the end Of the week. Nothing new Toronto tne
L-aL^the” JïïfMSîtiW irndeX^Mpe.«-^7to^ REGtN-At 2«0 Fariey-.ven»; on Juud^
tioiC and also to give rbe Province the and the burden of the ex Premier and hie AprV. I, the wife of C. J. Be-an or i i ,

* option of purchase, n cii'C tlie friend» remains to minimize the deception *on and daughter.
Haiti railway companies d. termine to sell of the late <h_
oui their »a'ld railway^ Mr. Janus Suiait, Deputv Minister of .he

Your petitlmers therefore pray that In Inter or, arrived m the city this mornlog. 
pundinc^lec 1 Mon for railways, and all He 4s on the XVcsteru departmental l>i;ei- 
futnre législation for i ail way t to bv built j ness, and will be in the Province for a few 
and constructed wlih n tue bounds of I days.

Montreal, April 4.- (Spécial.)—Mr. James 
Rob# has nt last #uc(^aded In inducing the 

of Birmingham to For Easter.
It goes without saying that 

Luster is the proper time to
-tS.^^neen., 14„ 
ïonge-sti-eet.havi- made great 
preparations, and, dommen, - 
!»g to-,lay, and for the bal- 

week and all of 
wHl make a spe- 

. . Of silk hats for 
young men and tneo.

We will be glad to have you 
come In and see the uAv 

styles, for. there are gathered all th* «wells 
of hntdom; It 1* not often In dtlee of even 
double the population of Toronto that the 
two foremost makers of hat* In the world 
are found represented under one roof, yet 
such 1* the case here, aud no place, else In 
Toronto you can buy a genuine Dunlap or 
Heath hat. We also have the geauiii" 
Tress A Co. hat, the genuine Christy hat. 
tbe genuine Woodrow A Bona’ hat, nnrt 
host» of others, which can be area for tho 
asking.

Fetherrienhaugh * Co., Patent Soljo
urs and > ports. Bank of Commerce Build-

L
municipal ant It irltlcs
accept the trolley sy item on six of Ihe 
leading streets of the city, and work on 
the rond will be begun at once and com- 

The man who made his veputn . lou In Ibis , f , Mr. r0ss arrived
paper hn# written a novel. It will Be pub- P",n iat PI|,,y * M ^
Ushed yhnrtlv. nnd nil bl* friends will look yesterday from Loudon aud the good news 
for it with curiosity nnd pleasure. It \a « rpa,.wi i.«m here to-day. He believes that 
Canadian story, full of sap, plckory and 
pitch.

The Khan Is so well known to orr rend
ers that It Is not necessary to ft.iy that It 
will be worth while reading the hook.

a Good Day
household

> be sold like

ing. Toronto.

The Python nnrt the Worm.

a nee
5Mthis is only lb" beg,unto», and that tbe 

whole system will lie converted to electri
city ere long. He was In England when the 
big it-ar loan was fhnted and makes tbe 
Interesting statement that the Imperial 

i Government had conilderable apprehension 
!«s to the rouit, but their fears were soon 

Ills tramway

ns, wafrîi^ W»11 
only for Monday

Ml
tbe day she wore them pinned upon her

43 breast. They Did Not Tell tbg Queen.
London. April 4.—The Queen was -tot In

formed of tne assault on the I’rlnee. the 
despatches to Her Majesty on tbe subject 
being Uekl over until this morning I Thurs
day).

Cook s Turkish Baths-304 King W.Prend He is an Irishmen.
The Duke of Abercorn, Premier Peer of 

Ireland, wbo, with the rest of thc Castle 
psrty, went to the vice regal lodge after

noth*.
nstltched Satin Da
li linen, In a good
at damask design*.

,,.2.46

Blnomlns Easter Flowers.
You would he surprised If you could veep Atsslnavu by the result.

Into cur greenhouses ami see tbe large ‘ ,vprp „quantltleK of flowers null p'.nnis In eultlva- 'oropsny tendetod i.uii were anottwl a 
tl,m for Easier I line. All choice Varieties sixth of the amount altered. He anya that 
t.f roses, carnation», lilies and all the sea- , tbe £1IK> men wire all taken. Mr, 
•on'» favorites. Dunlop's .ulesroom-, 3 ! Ross deprecates the Idea or English 
Kmc West and 443 Yonge-street. j enpital coming to 1'ar.adi to Invesi In

____________________ 1 mines, ns lie déclaré, that the Dominion
Cook's Turkish aud Russian Bathr. j has p.enty of money ,t home for that pur- 

Bain and bed ell.00. yjd and 2di King w | pose. ___ _

■ .Trinity Church nt Bradford Burnt, j
Bradford. .Ont.. April 4.—Trinity Churcli j

was burned to the ground tbl# afternoon. , \ ^ , , .The fire started In the vestry during an | worId over i,s thc 1,rst n,od<* **taiir.anl for 
afternoon >ervlee, but wa# not discovered j quality, and soli nt ;i uniform price. ”Fn!r- 
till after the close.of tho service. When weather'#,” Kt Yonge-street. opened up ”0 
passers li.v saw smoke pouring out tbe dogeii* of the lut<*#t "Stidhou’# yesterday, 
fire bod gained such a headway that only H(.n ut g.i„ ^7 „nd a few dozens
the organ, tbe reading desk nnrl a few of tilc. rtn<. „tter fur felts ut |8-~the best
5?°^oJ'crc,„Haved- Pe nm*U in*,,ran<‘c soft hat iu the world, 
of $1250 will not begin to cover the loss.
It la just about three week a since thc 
church wa# cleared of debt.

*h Soft
hot

Hat*.
h a re known thc

Stelwon
J. B. StvtHOU soft

- m
Sheeting, he»vf

full bleach, Pu" 
facture, extra aPa' 
rade, per ,24 ,1

’PMFI»* ud Warmer.
April 4.-
was overCanoila'R Great Farnlture Auction 

Sale.
Ifew Good*.

cbed Pillow Cotton, 
■ dressing,

j|r N. Hoou-y. «2 Yottge-siree:. bn* Jvo*. 
received a large eons :im nt of mill linen». Mr. 1 bar 1rs M. Heulerson will, on Tues- 
napkins, tow, lllng-. bath towels, sh e:mgf, dnj- next, eommenee tbe largest and most 
pillow cottons, nulls, la re, ci t iln., and important auction salt of high-class furnl- 
indles' and gents' linen biiildltrrehlefi. ture ever held In I'ainda, when the entire 
Would also call .tour attenilon to Ibelrst- ck stock of tbe t'liarle- Ungers. Hons, Com- 
nf flae table rial’s, nil site-, with nankins panv, Limited, will lit sold. In toe collec
ta matrh. Having ordered these goods be- t|on are rune rare aid costly pieces, and 
fore tl’C recent advances, be I 11 a position from toe demand for the catalogs, which 
to sell them at 1rs» than manufacturers' nrc non ready, a grea„crowd will no donht 
present prîtes. t 240 1,(. present and a all thems ives of th’*

unusual opportunity of purchasing high 
Pember's Tuzk.sh Baths. Excellent i class furnishing*. Tte re u tlo o the 

eltepui» accommodation. 129 Yonge- tirin Is a _au’d(^^lV ffl r;l ntee a 40 the

When Buffering from Toothache try 
Gibbons' Toothache Gum Frlce lue. 246

>er yard ..*• z 
in blue, pink 
with and wltJJJ»* 

beat quality

John O’Reilly, license Inspector at Ot
tawa, died yesterday, aged 67. after 24 
Fear»’ service as Inspector. Pneumonia 
was the cause.

The Ancient Love of Art.
Tho touoh of geuln# which gave the Ori

ent its beautiful design# seems to be re
flected iu the new Easter scarf# which 
Quinn is showing to-day. The new English 
square# come m Arabesque, Persian, .Mo
resque, Phoenician, Grecian and Egyptian 
We have the materials, aud will make any 
desired shape.

very 
tiday, P**" .9

< ► Th* re u tlo
............ _ ______ gi rantee a
quail tv of the go -ds to be sold. The entire 
col lec* ion wIV he on %1ew from 9 a.m. to 
1) p.m., on Monday.

TO ADVERTISERS.4 ►r Extras in 
», etc.
buy * at a big 
lake a note ot

< ► She Fonnd Hf* “Pet.”
1 Shannon Letter Files cost little, savo Her broth< r had left hl-« package of ”Pet”
muen time, Oflic^ Specialty Co, 77 -ia-y elgnrets, lying on hds vhlffonfer. This Is ,.e.mln9 Ir sh noapUf lUy cannot be

, wliar happened: excelled t^uee : V.auil* is n.eetin,.
Drub' r.rd desire her mind beset. i w.tn a niht j raj piua ia Ireian..

I Fondlli g her brother’# cigare:—- ! so is tho sa as* Auipenai ana Floftt^n
With grv< e shv iur o' a ma < b to get j Scow duao in cur canauian borne;.
And lit lei brother’s cigarct w.^ere purivy aad tfOOimeas is so wuc.
She I4u#’ v ,1 g d, ' "ogh« d a little.yet admired rihe wrappers are or Krea-
Slie Rinoked her brother’s ctf iret.• • • •

Her < yes «with brim y tears were wet.
Her bnrrr g^ew limp beneath its net,
And to her bed sho went, you bet 

--“Pet” Cign lets at G. W. Muller's.

< ► Lower 
Flnet 1 
Ottawa 

I/tw rente# 
ture. , j

SCOTT-On April 2. at 620 Bfit^arjt-J'Q'ee*. € I’ a 
the wife of Mr. James Tnruor Scott, bar ervjl 
rlster, of a daughter.___  Manl

DEATHS.
BJiKhS.P»?1 .^""MareV^BrtriL taX

devoid of any sensational feature. The 42nd year of her age, aft r boys at
evidence was confined closely to a deecrlp- of pneuincmia. residence, street,tton of the play, and was similar In every J^neret .from ber “ J
way to that given >n tlie preliminary hear- 2W, Berkeley-rtreet, tnursuay, ayru .,

Justice Fursman said be would adjonro Friends and acqnalnta-nce* plea*e accept 
the case and give each side an hour for this Intimation.

N- - v„.v Anrii 4 -The trial of Mis* summing up. This was agreed to, and the McALT.IFFK.-On April 4, at 30 vino-^ew lork, April t. me triai or .n«* c0(JI.t Wle adjourned until the morning. street. Mary McAnllffe. widow of Lew-
Olga Nethereole. the aetrese, and her a**e-    rP„ce McAnllffe, aged 72 years-
elates, who were Indicted for the promo- The Second Arrest. Funeral If™ aJd",T*' rl„rPh
Hon of the drama 'Sapho," was resumed John Moulton of 7 Cattlughnm-street wne ™”nlnt;' aJ, «L.|mP|',('emctery ’to dari -nic prosecution began the intro- placed under arreai last night by l'.uectivc t tbefiec to M. MUlincI s Cemetery.
ductlou Of the testimony. There was an I eruiv. Th cp r I -cuw _lasa,ld ^?b*?tp J?5: I Detective Harrison last night arrested

* > The World editorial and ad- 
4 * Tertielne department lm* been 
^ J forced to adopt a strict rule la 
^ ( regard to advertising 
4 > Hereafter all copy for 
1 ► tract advertising niant be left A
* > I* oar buHlnes# office not latcr^ 
4 * than 9.30 p.m. to ensure Inner
J * tton in the morning: paper.^ 
. . Altho Tbe World goe# to pre**^

I

To-Dn> *# ri ograin.
Iuflustrlal Koom Soc iety I.tmcheon, Con- 

fetivru,lv>u Llio, 12 to -.
1‘lzxleah t tub hutenaiumeut, Y. W. C, 

Guild. K
U'.KCp lo to Chiiupioa Scholi s,Uul<-n ht i- 

tion ituu Bijou Theatre, b.
Lr:;«e ('Ouiity Old i>oy# and Girl# St

G' nrgf’f, 11 fi.wi.
II u# hoi E o. o:n • A# c ela if on. N imi

Svlitx>., .,.,a).
l.iwH^he tolumu Afo-oelatiou at Arniour- 

iCH, S.
Toronto Diocesan W. A., Trinity Col e40,io.no.

a Women’#
X School.

( v nr’o Ijegislalur#-. Queen'* Park. -.'I 
J; Pul)’.!1 School Board. York and Illclv.ronl- 
♦ streets. 1.47*.

X 1»- «-All cat. to lie used l«| Jtowo- -s re, Kch. ol er.-IMpM,- K-,to.
, , art rendement» mast bo «ont Ins Mbi.dnv Wur I'nivcr Mu ting,
♦ with tike copy, Tho World will* Church. 12.30.
t ► not anarrlak, to w#It for outs* l-Din-1 lipcra House. M* I'clic -.f Now
* ’ after oilier papers' pear* hav e 
— been ellereotypod.

lii-xl

■Swiss Set rarWto*. 
cw styles onrt P11 
m at a very '»rge 
c to ecu them f"' 
r price, yoor cbol'» 

1er pair.... 3-7*

i70 Inches, 
trimmed 

etc,' with 
iday ..........
id Muslin. 38 *a g 
or cream, HultaU» 

4. regular 12H a®2 
Monday, per 1 
...............

va-ut.

Rely on •♦ChrUtj” Quality.
No mailer where one nuy find himself In 

the round world ne can biy a Chris.y hat— 
they belt the world—and they're depend- 

, . able quality make# them prime favorite*.
Call at Lov3*ê store and see the la tec t At popular price—$2.30 mil $3, uo maker— 

In Chainless Bicycles- ; thi# or the other xlde of the Atlantic, puts
j n* much worth for thc money into the 

A Simp In Cltrare. j “hoods” as Christy’*. Fslrw^atber*. S4
Genuine Imporfod "Rook" Golden Cagle Yonge-street, are showing all the newest 

ri.*™ |„ a box. "Speolal" this week Christy styles.
onto «.Wl, at "A. Clabb & Sons." 4f> King ! ------------------------------
West._________________ __

Columbia Chainless are standard of 
the world.

Heartache
Gingham'* Silnwlathig lie cl iche rowilcrs 
,;o not (h'prrss’mt. Money refunded If 

■ cr fall. 25 cents for box of 12. Bing- 
i:n's 1'barmley, 100 Youge street. ed"

< > sn hour later than other morn- 
4 > Ibk papers, all advertisement* 
4 > mu*t be eet and in position, nt 
* * latest, by 2 a.m. This in fn 
4 * ture will be

OLGA NETHERSOLE IN COURT.mounted 
with net

Veeter-The “Sapho" Trial Begaa
day. So Far a* Evidence Waa 

Concerned—Court Crowded.
.58 an Imperative 

41 rale and the foreman of The 
[ World’s composing room has 

. instructions accordingly.

Historical Society, Normal April 4K|
Lucanlad™ 
Empress» 
Em*... .11*5 
Patricia ,:Jm 
Teutonic* 
Vnucouver-., 
HesporlgMf 
New York.. 
Daniel •, H 
Eaton Hall, 

ester

Another Canadian Dead.
Ottawa, Out.. April 4.-Tho following 

cubic w.i. received this morning at the 
Militia Depart mm t:

■Rlnomf ntcln. April 2.-7S11 Forest died, 
Bloemfontein, enteric fever, on first.'

Tiir tiornnl roll «hows that Pte. H. Forest 
member nf the (Its; Battalion, Motd- 

ttuigtiv. and was with toe first contingent.
The'cable was not signed.

9
* • • •tifiiuiON COWPAWV

limites
< fired in a few itmiute*X Y irk. S.

’ 'i or.’liti> < Housr. " A Oui'.tv M'i.
T tll4’i." 2 mill s.

Pi luces# Theatre, “Master ami Man.” 2
and S.

unable fo gal»
1 -fhe trial dragged Itself alouj;. entirely st 601; Duuda#-^trcet.♦ ♦ ■n

t
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yABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

STEEL•
SHAFTING

~\ «

BEET SUGAR INDUSTRY 
DISCUSSED AT OTTAWA > |

mm*
aJi, n myou know what this label means ? 

Study it well, for it stands for perfection, 
as far as human hands can make it—and 
if anything goes wrong you will receive 

t satisfaction or your money from us.

B The W. E. San tord Mfg. Co.'s label— 
H our label—is known all over the coun- 

try as being only on ' thoroughly depend- 
1 able garments for men and boys.

Our fashion book tells of the spring 
styles—your address on a postal card will 
bring it by return mail.

Here is a list of Friday bargains in 
bright new fresh goods, just when you 
want them for Easter :

i
i

: »FROM MAKER TO WEAR
We have all sizes in stock td 

immediate delivery, from i j.jg 
diameter to 5 in. diameter, in t 
or coupled to order, any st 
CO. pi mg?" Also 800 Hangers 
stock for quick shipment.

Owners Noi 
Oakland,

“The Belle of New York.”
"The Belle of New York," having «in

cluded nn enormous successful run of two 
year* In London, and having been wel
comed back to America with enthusiastic 
fervor at tbe New York CnalDo, la to be 
exploited In tbe principal cltlea with all tbe 
English favorite» Included In the company, 
for 11 brief triumphal sen «on. The mow 
notable member pi tbe cant I». of counts.
Misa Adèle Ritchie. For three- weeks New 
Yoikers crowded Into the Casino to satisfy 
their curiosity and to enjoy the typical 
American characteristics that won such 
popularity for "The Belle of >"ew York" 
abroad. This remarkable piece has I .ten 
played over 3000 time* by companies simul
taneously appearing In America. IJnglnnd,
Australia and South Africa. Durl 
present year It will be played In 
Paris and Vienna, and the end Is not yet In 
sight. The company which will present 
“The Belie of New York" for n brief in- 
gngement of three nights at the 11 rand, 
lie ginning to-night. Is, with one exception, ■ 
the same that played It originally, and the 
same that gave the piece 807 performance*
In London. In Jill, they have played "The 
Belle of New York" nearly l.W> time*, of ||o|rYTCQC 
which Miss Edna May has appeared nro III.AK I r |\Jj 
times. Mr. George Fortesene has mis-ed livra»II 1.1 iw 
only one performance, a matinee In Chicago 
three years ago, and Mr. Geo.A.Schiller was 
absent from the mist two weeks only on ac | 
count of illness. James F.. bltlllvan gave I 
«75 performance» of the Polite Lunatic In I 
London, and iron the chief histrionic suc
ées* of the company. An actress cow to ,
American audiences Is Miss Toby CBaude. a 
dainty, winsome little woman, who plajs 
the French girl. Her success In New Y’ork 
was quite equal to that of Eona Mac. «.
P Catleton. Edward .1, Councl'V. Will lam i 
Cameron. Georgia Hawley and Hn'tfe 
Moore are the other favorites In tbe cast.

During the performance Mr. sV. P, Carle- 
ton will sing Kipling’s famous war poem.
“The Ahsent-MImled Beggar.--’ to tbe rrusl,.- 
composed by Sir Arthur Hu.ilcan.

Men’s
Hats.

GenuineI1
villeDr. Montague Claimed It to Be the Duty of the Govern

ment to Grant a Bonus to 
Manufacturers.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

English or America»— 
which ?—we sell both— 
and have a splendid com
plement of the newest 
blocks for spring — at 

> yve give great value
UxjD—-aîen1* arid boy's— ‘

WOODBINE

Dodge Manf’g Charente»
Been

Mr. Charlton Was Decidedly Against Any Such Thing, and Dr. 
Sproule Alleged the Member for Norfolk Was Talking 

Thru His Hat—Transportation Question Up.

OF TORONTO, LIMITED, 4

74 York Street, Toronto, on
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rlln,Ottawa, April 4.—(Special.)—The beet su- been built and millions of dollars were be- 
,.r industry and the .dvtoablllty of glvtog 'to

It goyernmeutal assistance lu Canada was This led him to say, "It is senseless to pro.
such an industry by bounties." - He 

suggested that a commission should be ap
pointed to look the roly Into the mai tori 

Dr. gpronle’e Shot.
Ur. sproule, the apostle of the beet sugar 

Government for not having carefully took- Project, told Mr. - t.’harlten that1 he was
... '7 ___„ . ... , . „ talking thm his hat. and corrected him byed Into the powSbllltles of the Industry, as declarlng that the bounty In Mlchi-

the Called States had done. To prove that gau had uot been withdrawn from the
tail first established factories. 'He enumerated the matter was not a fad, he declared that a ,lat of thirteen Wates that paid bounties

nine-tenths of the sugar consumed In Great to the Industry. He declared that beat 
Britain was made from beets, and tbafithc «««nr was successfully competing with
___ „„„„ , cane engsr, and even supplanting It. Theworlds consumptton of cane sugar for th., |)r<Kluct,nn o{ be-.-t sugar last year
past half century had Increased 1 3-5 tint:s, 5,430,080 tons, and cane sugar, 2,802.000 
while that of beet sugar had Increased 22 Jto long as the States gave a bounty.

-, 1 capitalists would not Invest their moneytimes. In Canada last year, of *4-XM>. ,n u rmmtry whore no bonus was given.
000 worth of sugar Imported, *3,030,000 was Dipping into the depths of his personal ex- 
beet sugar. Why should not Canada pro pt-rlence in the matter, he said’ that he
duec that *3nonnnn worthy He , relied had been a seared by possible, promoters ot ance tnst *3.000.000 worth? He argued |h(, lud„„rv tbat they did not want or
that even yet the Government could give expect the hpnnty to go on for ever. They 
a bonus to this Industry, and demonstrated wanted It to last Just long enough't* make
K* ,„r______. 4*. . , ,v_ farmers have confidence in the matter. Heby refer nee to the history of the Industry made „ a-artllug statement, but basked It 
in Europe that the Industry everywhere had up by figures, that CO per cent, of ftl 
been put on Its feet by governmental aid. the ^kets'^Of! the
There was no doubt that the soil and ell- farmers. Tests had been made ., In.- 'li
mite of Canada were suitable to. the sue- growing of beets, and it had lwn found ees. of such an Industry. Experimental’ STLSt 5SP Storing

Trew of the United States and ChemUrtf comparison between the profit»''by raising 
Wilde of tbe United State» Agriculture Do- wheat, oats. peas, barley, hay and J>cct*. 
nnptman4 h , Haw.ie.rwH fXnnorio mnrp An acre of wheat wa* wort b $15. or oatspnrtment had declared Canada was more j1(JLV) a, gj5> of barley $15.40. and
su‘table than the United States, where sue- 0f bay $16. Yet from this had to be 
cess had already been attained. He re- token the cost of labor In achieving the 
viewed Hon. 8. Fisher's objection. stated fworih^ ^"abi'r

last year: First, that the Industry had i to get this result would cost *33. So there
been tried In Canada, but had failed. Manyl™.Mboa proton every acreof *2^ 

exceptional circumstances bad attended greateVi but. so would the profit, 
that failure, and, besides, one failure did Dr. Sproule laid special stres*i upon 
not prove anything. In the United State, ^^S^^SSSSS!

in$°8k S : Toronto J^ctl.h, April 4-Joseph Sne.ll-
glven and the Industry was now one o< the Indéfini» period, and was an excellent food ln~ an Dn>lshmnn residing with »tr.
handmaidens <rf agriculture. Thirty fac- ftyr cattle.He rearl many statistic» to prpve f Buft0nwood Farm, on the Weston- Compnuy’s long and successful career
tories now existed, output had that, as regards percentage and purity of „^rn«ir escaoed asphyxiation at the |Q Toronto Is now announced, and Manager
risen from 2^» tons in 1888 to an eSilmated. tugar, the Canadian beets, favorably com- road, nn.rovly e p »P y Cum minas promises that these farewell
output of 111).000 tons in 190o. The bounty ■ |)flrwj with those grown in any other conn- peacock He el eony this morning. Mt. - sonJe yf the biggest and beat
had been continued only to a certain stage. try He concluded by auk jog tbe Govern- gneU,n- hn(i been to tbe city to get a re- attractions ever given In a theatre in To-
These facts demonstrated that a failure -in ment why they could. not l>onus this In- ® y«a*hed It rnntn nnd nr the Haine nonular prices. The
the Industry could be made a succe.w if the atistry when they had bonused the iron mlttancc fr< n th j«„c. flrKt one. opening next Monday, will be the
Government experimented nud spread induirtry? The cases were, in many te i being late * en be got as far as the June DoUd Byron, one of
abroad the results of stu-h experiments ohcl spM.,„ analogous. > tlon be ato ped for the night. He was the most promlnent stars of the stage, and
*»ve a bounty for a reasonable l*™e- The debate closed ot six o clock, and *•’[ ' h|el room and asked If be knew his big production of "Across tbe Conti-

Mr. Fishers second objee.I011 was that it private members will no longer bave ebonn to niff 00 . . ,* «.uhonf mtoKtlon th*» «rreatest iut*lo-• was impossible to find a 8,I1^,lî1 1̂,|lI<t^lf<î.n Wednc.-xlay to themselves no further dis : how to turn Out tbe ga», and answered ln \ dJflnJa ever Written, nnd one fbat has made
®°Jth Thuie^7«in t u,,,,on w,u be b<‘ar<1 on tbI* roatl011, i the affirmative. About 5 o'clock this morn- j ,nor<? money th»n any dozen melodramas.

s asruns a a. *.w , .. xssratr seiss :-£'Sh -jHSS
..J *u« Ï2 KM-mlM!:.*.*• »-■ »■►'""> ™ aS'ii SS âBffîSB as eras

"^^gave11 statistics from tbe United States i'lon ’SSS"'™^a'toro^tran^Siurio'i, by asslstoncc was summoned ^frrcdB
to support his contention, and concluded by rail. as. with enlarged locomotives and „nd artificial respiration resorted to with seirons of bbTlIri- and ha* ne-iî
exhorting the Government to take the flow heavier rails.the railways were bound to he re6u]t that at about 10 o clock the “J no ’siîlaii etniîîV-.
In the treasury tide and diversify Canadian the carriers of the future. He did not favor i out of his comatose state. 5^0 oroduetkm te to be hire to îro
agriculture and open up additional employ- ,he expending of any more money on the ' being questioned about the affair, he- ^tiTePly ^h a^ci?toad ®ôf Srencrr lust
meat by aiding the Industry of beet sugar canals.  , „ ! could not remember having blow-n out the with aomoad of scenery. Just
production. Other speakers followed In a^ similar ■ getting up during tue night. In aU

s,.cns= ». ssswz“wm s ISÆ-Sî*
isgxs^xsssvsssnss *- ——■- ssuM-A-Ttus#» «
other to exploit Caaa<U. He spokn aathori- 1 v®a!!!Ü u-id ^eeii dont» iwnv rectloui# In expectation of a fire. It ap self giving the production all the orig nal
tatively of the JnmiWrÿ in Michigan awl th» We*t- pears that the* auxiliary- was wanted, and businets, etc., that lias made It so success-declared that a»-*un^hnd been offered^ wlth.lt was^a grle^vous burden toth^J-.e*»’ j’his œealla ,vas resorted to to call the fu| everywhere It hii been plaTed Fm-
but the s-nte m* that to P»v 1 wouM Fr?, "j. ifthrtrew^^rwluth», 8ttd- «-'rew together quickly. They were wanted lowing Mr. Byron, new stare, some'of the

flre*^oriS,yhad the’Ho^ad'jouin^at ll.lsT f .*» «'«« » wreck a_t_ing.ewt.od.

----------------------------------------------------------- ' Drill tpi the Jonction Schools. may lock Jorwnrd during the last weeks
Drill commenced In the Public Schools to- y* the Cummings Stock Companj’*» season 

day under Instructor Jesse Wright. Mr. grand attractions at>l>onu-
A. B. Rice, chairman of the Drill Commit- .JJJ* frJ°f8- , Aero»* the Continent a
tee of the Pubic School; Kev. F. H. Du powerful melodrama, full of thrilling |ne|-
Vemet and Mr. K. C. Col beck, principal of 5?" » great abundance of comedy of
the High School, were Interested spocta- '“c most laughable kind. The many pic-
tors of tbe inauguration. At Annette-stn J^enes of the play, including the
School, 130 boys lined up for instruction !rl®*î®£t?rch’ *ork, will be given. This
and took great interest in the manoeuvres. P">auetion win be given but one week only. 
To-day was battalion drill, but shortly two JJneitiSi s1at**Kf<?r- VWcb a rush Is
companies will be formed, each having one *L vr’1' he^In tbl8 morning, one day
captain, two lieutenants and four sergeants. ear,ler than usual. 9
At the close of the exercises the boys had D
learned tbe •salut»’ aud how to stand at ease Mobert Hilliard Next Week,
with the grace of veteran»». Robert Hilliard, supported bv hi* nten

The Junction's private bill did not come company, will be the feature of a eond hin 
before tbe Private Bills Committee to-day at Shea's Theatre next week Mr Hi Moi 
on account of the absence of Mr. 8. Blake, will present ‘ The Ll.tlest Girl " a nothX 
who represents York Tow ns trip In tbe school episode in one act as dramatized bv Mr 
separation matter. It will come up on Hi bard from Richard Hardlmr Davis'Vtrrv
Friday. « ‘Her First Appearance." it is the most

handsomely staged sketch lu vaudeville* 
East Toronto Village. Then the Ellnore Sisters- arc on the bill

East Toronto Village Is not likely to get ?how .a,J by thcmselveir!
Its private bill thru the Legislature this Nugent gives Imitations of well-
sessfnn. Certain Irregularities in procedure, 2,°^° JTUvevII,<> atnr8:. v,olet Dale, who 
opposition from owners of property in York .an(1 dances; Hamilton Hill, the <e!e-
and Scarboro. which it is proposed to ln- Australian bar! one: Patterson
corporate in the lew town, and the desire fLro:nt™: ,r, experts: the Three West-.rs
of southern residents of the town to go rLji, I”,1,7£aj act< a°d a number of new
back into the township, militate against v CWP ln *he Blograph complete the bill.
It. The clause to make a slight concession 
to the Heinz Pickle Company Is not op
posed by anybody, and if not linked with 
the request for Incorporation ae a town 
would no doubt go thru.

Overcoats—dark greys— 
at 15 è>o to 20.00—you 
pick from stylish “boxy 
garments—all silk lined
Greys—from J?.0O up.
Fawns—’frain 10.00 up.

wmiiuiipr Billian 
f Table

See Fac-Similé Wrapper Detour.
Dr. Mon- motedkcuased to-day In the • House, 

taguc Introduced tbe question by asking for 
all correspondence In this dlfeciloi had 
by the Government lb 1809. He blamed the

Tory smell end 
te take an

AftcBoys’ Venetian Box Back Spring Overcoats, light fawn 
color, well made, ages 10 to 16, regular price 5.00, 
Friday

Youths’ Black sod Grey Mixed Tweed Suite, very small 
check pattern, Istest out style trousers, sizes 33 to 36, 
very specisl ......

Men’s All-Wool Light Grey Tweed Spring Suits, sack 
shape, Italian linings, latest cut, sizes 36 to 39 only, . 
regular price 10.00, Friday only

Men’s Yarmouth Homeepun Bicycle Pants, double seat, 
three pocket*, strap and- buttons at waist, strap and 
buckle at knee, sizes 31 to 36 waist, regular price 
2.50, Friday special at . . ,

jFOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR IIL10USIESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOI CONSTIPATIOR. 
FOR SALLOW SKIM. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

4.25

Perhaps a score or more 
patterns that are new in 
colored shirts—75c up.

want It -

5.00 Manufacturers,
8. MAY 8 CO, 

Toronto.
wax Your money tackifyou

E. BOISS^lt 6 CO.,
temperance and yonoe.

7.95 i

CURÉ 6ICK HEADACHE. HI

1.75 THETORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION X

rten’s Grey Worsted-Finish Whipcord Waterproof Coats, 
Chesterfield style, velvet collar, sewn seams, neat 
checked lining, all sizes, very special for Friday

Men’s All-Wool Two-Piece Bicycle Suite, dark brown 
tweed, coats with four outside patch pockets, 
pump pocket, pants double seated, strap and buckle 
at knee, sizes 34 to 42, regular price 5.00, Friday

Boys’ Sailor, Vestqe, Single and Double-Breasted Suits, 
made from tweeds and

fhopereruns for sal*.
raiToHOTcS buiSmSJP"

for sab* oil Waveriey-md-4 
ready for building ou: only a step 
Queen-street east street car track, 
particulars apply on premises. No. 114 
erley-road north.

“Chrlw and the Wonderful Lamp.”
Jerome Hykea of the "Chris and the Won

derful Lamp" Company, which will be seen 
nt the Grand Opera Hcmte the week of 
April 0, with matinees Friday and Satur
day. hasn't the opulence of wealth, but he 
I* well to do nûd a clever business man ns 
well as the first of onr comic opera buffos. 
Among other little trifles Mr. Sykcr, is the 
owner of one-of the largest transfer com
panies lu Chicago. If you should happen 
to be In the Windy City n *xt summer. 
Mr. Sykes, in a brown canvas uniform 
and nice blue cap. with lovely gtfd letters 
on it. will be glad to meet you at the sta
tion He intends to get even with bis 
brother baggage smashers who are 
killing his own particular trunks. It is not 
true that Mr. Sykes works all summer to 
reduce bis weight. He does it to dlmlnMi 
the crime of hlleuess-besides, b« likes the 
money.

1 tbe 
Indus-6.50

Are prepared to receive offers for 
leasing for a term of years

THE THREE Ilf PER STOREYS
OF THEIR BUILDING

Joseph Snelling Nearly Asphyxiated 
at a Junction Hotel Yester

day Morning.
one

HELl- WANTED.

\\T ANTED—THIRL YEA* ] 
W student; must be smart. , 

once Dr. Brownlee, Ottawa, Ont

st3.95 m

/
—ON TBÉ—

eerges, sizes 22 to 27, regular 
price 2.5C to 4.00, Friday, your choice for , UNCONSCIOUS WHEN HE WAS FOUND. CORNER OF Y0N6E AND COLBORNE STS.1.95 olSCt

First Whip,
STmV
Three «tarte 
horse.

Second n< 
furlongs—Vc 
Light Ball. 1 
Clodhopper, 
.67 3-6. Utl 

Third rac 
maidens and 
er#e six bu 
to 1. 1; Co. 
and out, 2; I 
3 to L 3. 
Purser, Ub 

Fourth rn< 
ward*; purs 
82 (Clawson 
(Landry), 60 
103 (Seatoni 
Fltshtiph. 1
also ran. 

Fifth race

PAWMBROKBBS.
The flats to befitted up to suit the re
quirements of intending lessees, either 
in suites of rooms or for each entire 
flat.

nowOAK HALL CLOTHIERS TX AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER 
J_J Adelaide-strect east, all bt 
•uictly confidential: old gold aid 
bought.

l Funeral ot the Lute Mr. Devin et 
Mom t Fleebeet—Generel 

County New».
tbe

24
Application to be made at the office of MAHItlAGB LICENSES.IIS KING STREET EAST Ii6 YONGE STREET, TORONTO Oliver Dond Byron ut the Prince»».

weeks of the Cummings THE TRUSTS CORPORATION. 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MABB 
Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. 

lr.gs. 589 Jnrv‘s-street.
H.

VETERINARY.
-

n’t HE ONTAltlO VETEKINAUI 
X 1rs», limited, Teuperunce-stri 

Session begins Oct. 18. TtHAMILTON NEWS an.10'

STORAGE.

Tn AMILIES LEAVING THE Cl 
T wishing to place their bom 
lects In storage will do well ta_c< 
Lester Storage Company, 309

bounty slave 1884, and few states 
bonused factories. It was aign'fleant.
vrai upwards; 

Charentua. 
Lucas, 118 I 
Beau Ideal. 
1.814-6. Bi 

Entries ; 
106, Décima 
H. 02, Print 
104, Lady L 
nils 100.

Second ra 
Albert Elirl 
Danville, Si 
Anecdote, Ii 

Third ran 
Cosmopolite 

Fourth rat 
Post Haste, 
Metcalf Th
B$^hCharl 
of Song 118 
hatch llo, SI 
Brink 12l.

In first i 
as Daly ent 
an the Gotta

Ipflssisl\

3IONEY TO LOAN.
Art School Board.

At tee meeting of the Art School Board 
tela afternoon arrangements were made for 
the appointment of the visitors at the stu- 

examinations, on April 26, 37 and 
38. Principal Ireland's request that bis 
«alary be restored \o Its former figuri1. sad 
«ï?»*he b,M «tven a testimonial as K bis 
ability, will be considered by special 
nilttees.

concert was given this evening In the 
Armory in aid of the Soldier*' "and Sailors' 
Comfort Club About 90f> pcrsoiw attended. 
1 twee ^ who contributed to fho prog rum 
were Mrs. Martin-Murphy. Mrs. Macke!-. 
'■an Miss Irving, the Sons of Englâfcd 
band. Harold Jarvis, Geo. Allan and E. 
Pearce.

-ne ONE Y LOANED SALARIED Ï lyl and retail merchants upon tt 
names, without security. Special i 
meats. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold 
log. ____________

Harbor Committee is Hot-Foot After 
the Grand Trunk in Regard 

to Them.

complete as It Is

BUSINESS CAROS.
com-

lOOO cards. Mlfheada* d(
tickets, 75 ceuts. F. H. Barnard, 
street east.________ -__ _

FIRE AND WATER AND SEVERS.
race

The Committee» of These 
— **cld Meetings—-Art School 

Board—Genernl News,

PXltSONAL,.
-u/TORE ASSESSMENT LIFE Jyl ance failures; big concerts 
kind collapsing, others beginning I 
TYi'lte for particulars. P. B. Ow# 
ance Broker, Klcbmond-strcct » 
rento.

Works

FoF OUR TROOPS. TRIAL OF W. F. MILLER.
Î' * » y

F-nneral of Late Mr. Vert.
, The funeral of the late Mr. John R. Verfc 

Hamilton, April 4.—(Special.)—The mem- ^or F. F. Dailey Co., who

c«£ '
the Grand Trunk. The company has made If’* y,TDi,,e?; Hillman, W. R. G. Dnl-
npplication to the Crown Lands Commis- Kay/* B* Br<>W11' Jo80pl1 Rayncr’ K* Mc' The Toronto
sioner for the patents of the water lots on * Cline Came Back. Cross Society Ik doiug gaod work for our
tbe bay side, between WeHington-strjet Simeon Cline has returned from West soldiers in Africa, and Is constantly sen - 
and Emerald-street. City Solicitor Mack- Vir8in,a* where he was sent, some time ago «ng bales of flannel shirts, »<><%*• etc., to 
„. „ . .. ~ ,__. as. representative of the Canadian Clines, fhem Th«t the work may be carried on,
ÜttreœdtolLJed8rath: «tïfSrH wmLaTku^ed""' t^trestroL Mr”! gT rate MU» . ^ZZZ

, " * .! ™‘‘er ”rai8omie |clou about Sept. 1. ^ klo 432 Sherbourne-street. Toronto. on a *10 note. Ha started it by interesting
time It was stated that the Grand Trmk Police Points. tL, ,„Uowln- Is an extract from Tbe bovs In it. and then It developed and was
already possessed patents for the water George Washington, hotelkeeper, James- , Thf developed bv tricks until it got so large
tote from Strochan-strcct to the Desiar- 8,reet- w”8 Aned *20 tils morning for sell-! London Times of March -3. " . developed by trices uum it gw. so i ra
Aine r.n.i ... i. n . .. 1 lug liquor on Sunday. I f:8pe Town. March 20.—(From our Special be could hardly handle It. Miller, he said,
IMCana., and it was alleged the company | j. H. Ford, Toronto, employer of James Correspondent.)-A committee has been first raised *10 In a club of boys of the

irv?£ STiSusrafst^s, srs™ » '“■“•ulastnrü sarmLaratoto W^MTU^tottH3sinir' ïbe "7"Sdr°îî(?' EdwardLrren.,forr,.rb,e purpose of purebas- ‘«/b,?e,ub w« ùüSûim February. "MU-

>50't_fxten,,J*Sy of lts streets be' i d h ’ ■ lug locally and distributing comforts for ler pnld thjK ,1 n week,” continual Mr,
tween Welltogton and Emerald. * *»»*|»* Suspects Skip. * . ,h- front. The Clark, "for a while, and the bo.Vs thought

On motion of Aid. Walker and Findlay, Judge Snider's Investigation Into the per- tbi use of tae sol liera - . h|„ „ financial wonder, end began to talk
it was decided to ask tbe Council to *ake sonation charges in the vote for the water- committee make the following appeal to , ahmlt ,,,m jmier had to get the money 
steps to prevent the company from acqnlr- j works bylaw was evidently running on the the public thru Tne limes: | keep paving the club after three weeksing the water lots. y 1 right scent. The pace grew too hot for "Slr,-Wc have beard trout ^rndJ‘2L,erht" ' had rfapied, and he Interested other pero c

A deputation, consisting of the commit- »me of the suspected professionals, and that the following articles are needed oy ,lml'lar themes, and so the Franklin 
tee and representatives of the yacht clubs, five of them who were subpoenaed for to- the troops at the front: < nroigau waist Hvndl_ft, developed ",
and the North End Improvement Society morrow's court, It Is said, left Hamilton coats, socks, flannel shirts, towels, tobacco, aald that when the scheme grCw to
will wait on the Ontario Government to yesKvday for Buffalo jam, chocolate, etc. , h extent that he needed a lot of
Protest against the heading over of -he Speaking to Tbe World, City Solicitor "Provision has been made all over South , a tbl, investors, ho spent *18,-"te . * orer 01 ne Mackelcan said this afternoon: "I still Africa for the needs of the sl.-k and wound- r00ncpnnr,oSh In advertising*lu nSwi-

®°tlon of Aid. Walker, It was de- expect to have on hand some 20 witnesses ed, but, so far, there has heennoorgaulM- thrnoat the country. Mr. Clark
tided to request the Police Commissioners f°r to-morrow's court. The absence of any tlon for dealing with the wants of the men wjjj fhnt nollodv waa behind Miller, The 
‘“Permit policemen off duty daring the of those subpoenaed wont prevent the cUs- at the front We now appeal tothe public ”, man connected with him was Schlcs- 
•emmer eeason to reside at tbe Beach, closure of some Interesting facts. • to supply the funds for the Purchase of KJ,, and he was taken In the concern
tehen It would not Interfere with the exe- Ib-om the present developments the nit- these- articles, which are urgent!) required beoiusc It grew too big for Miller to handle, 
cation of their duties. thoritles expect the trial to last several Cheques should be made payable to. the

Fire end Water Committee. days longer. Field Force Fund, Standard Bank of South
ev'XTMd 'I'lrtter^rom'^gine'w Ladysmith fln""s flaring'over the City “/label Alrlle .Cicely Cavendish-Bentinck.

and KS ro 'irel'and:V ‘D h°"0r °* Q”eeD ” The “following notice was Issued on Wed-
connections at the pnmnlne homw Vmi thî James Hunt. Mary-street, who has lived nesday from the War Office:

pr T^TÛï ChM 8mlth- H,mt “yS he !drethaantx.re,omr^me^Uh,e cszgs
s,IïeThTnntr^ro.mBortow nTLh. ^Æw'bf doing ^t'by prodding™"

EngS^r SïSS?’ Hr»* dieewered Rtar tomorrow mgnr. tue tw wnrm clothlng for them. The article. ; . r f th >fr A 8- trvlngf 4$) 8t. avarge.
had no power to appoint °or Miss Sara Mitz wns married last night which it is thought would beJjcw*PjjWe fstreet. to ' St. James* Cemetery. An 1m
W^Tlrn'ea^.tToX. wra LT^tb. S wLd

gFS,J. Nelson, father of Franc,, Nelson. tonne? shfril, ^Vff^cl ^t^ra^.
the filtering basin (to 2înototS OTk “ of Tbe Toronto Globe, Is dying at his home cholera belts, slippers or canvas shoes, nc-k n.,re private.
ttoUA** Action of 'd Dumlas. »«*'<•»• ----------
te* op' .*“* the commit-
taterTrettog10 “P ,lle “«ter at a

COMFORTS
g

Franklin Syndicate Hu Started 
His Swlndllns Scheme on 

a *10 Bill.

Red Cross Ladles* Reminder That 
Winter xandtii San Franc 

track fast.
First race, 

year-olds—Ii 
Is Tlollta, : 
Fox, 110 (H 
Nell Gourle, 
•Iso ran.

Second rac 
II., 110 (Mi 
(Henry), 4^ 
100 to 1, (j 
Spike, Bom 
Hampton, I 
Margaret a I 

Third raci 
(Henry), 7 
8 to 1, 2; H 
1. 8. 
Aborigine, 
ran.

Fourth n 
112 (Henry 
(Thomas), 1 
to 1, 3. 1
ter, Burdoi 
Jolly Brltoi 

Fifth rant 
91 (Ranch). 
Sott).
3. Time 1 
Sucl^ also r 

Sixth ran 
(Henry), 4V 
chanan), 6 
to 1. 3. 1
Pongo, Col. 
Snips, Mom

so S FOB SALE.ABTICNew York, April 4.-The Jury tbit will be 
asked to determine tbe question as to 
Whether or apt.William F. Miller operated 
the 320 Franklin syndicate as a swindle 
was completed-, this noon. In making bis

Ladles' Branch of the Red
y-'. ASH OR CREDIT—MEN’S 

ordered tailoring, at Queen’s,
lege.

/ V OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, 
Vy Roaches, Bed Bugs; no sme 
Queen-street west, Toronto,

TYBARL OPERA GLAS8BS, 1 
JT "My Optician,” 159 Yoi 
Eye,tested free.
T> ICYCLES—400 NEW AND ! 
I» hand—comprising the bert 
to be cleared; also tires and sundfl 
oml Floor, Clapp Shoe Co., 212 
street.YES! Tim

ART.

Fish for Friday. W. L. FORSTER ~ 
Palming. Rooms : UJ.

west, Toronto.The Pretty Chôme lu “Jack.**
a.Tbe. I?re!t*v and graceful chorus which dls- 
tlngulshed the spectacular extravaganza. 
‘ Jack nnd the Beanstalk,'’ on Its last ap
pearance here, has been retained by the 

Don. management of the popular spectacle, and
On Tuesday evening, the 3rd Inst.# the additions have been made to It.

Round Table held their annual closing at chorus now’, It Is said, contains more 
the home of Mr. H. Duncan. Of the many beapty per member than any similar or* 
pleasant evenings spent by the members of gamzotlon traveling this season. All wT.I 
the order this wis by for the most en- remember the dainty, catchy music, and 
Joyable. the bright, clever dialog of Messrs, k. A.

Tbe names of tbe different parts of the Bazmet and A. B. SJoane, and nltho both 
program were orrapged in on acrostic, nnd authors hnVe prodticed yeveral pretentious 
all parts were carried out In full. Under works since they wrote "Jack nud the 
personification tbe best characters were : Réinstalle," they have never been able to 
"The Highland Labile," by Miss L. Gray; reach the popular taste ho well as they did 
"The Last of Mohicans,” Mr. C. Chad- j In the present, extravaganza. Since its first 
wick. As to satisfaction, the most fastldl- : production, however, the owners of "Jack 
ouh would have be»n satisfied. Everything | and the Beanstalk’’ have brightened It up 
was arranged In keeping with blue, the wI*h several musical Interpolate 
color of the order. The tables, which were ncw dialog. Mr. Gustave Kerkcr'H duet, "A 
more than full and tastefully decorated, ; Lock of Hair," Is sung In the first net,nnd 
were Indeed tempting. i his "Drtnkltig Song." in the second ac . nrd

All the customary toasts were drunk. Mr. Paul Schindler's great song. ‘Captain 
Reeve Duncan acted as chairman. “Our Jack,"/ls lntrofinced to the accompaniment 
Volunteers." wan responded to by Mr. G. of a pretty raaréh In the last act. Thcr’ 
Henry in an able address^. "Our Agricultur- 1* now no doubt that In his engagement rf 
nj Interests." by Mr. Bond and Mr. Gray: "Jnck nnd the Beanstalk," at popular 
“Our Order," Mr. K. A. James: "Our prices, Mr. Small of the Toronto will ment 
Ideal," Mr. A. A. Gray. The next two with great success, for the advance rale Is 
toasts. "Our Boys" and "The Ladles," were surprisingly heavy, 
responded to by Mrs. T. Gray and Miss
Gray, Mr. Chad wick and Mr. H. Duncan j Festival of the- Lilies,
ware th<- «'.-aslon of many witty amt | The committee of (be Krrtlvnl bare nle-s 
thoushtful reui.irkq After the- totsst of ure in announi ing a more than orfilnnrv 

?a,1.Hiilîc*î ’',IS royally bon- program for their forthcoming Easter Moii- 
orert. tbe gntberlnri broke up early. Miss dky evening ■ i.inert anrl entertainment at 
E. Gray ntitl Miss Jhmlwlek furnished mu-iihc Massey Ilall.
sle during the evening. In add. trr.it to i lie inn I a I features, whirl)

! In l’art I. will ronslst of Easter songs r.nii
: choruwpH rendered 1

LEGAL CARD*.
4 to

"ITT I LI. I AM N. IRWIN, BAl VV solicitor, etc., Canada , 
Chambers. 18 Toronto street,
1 Phone 47. ______

JUST ARRIVED
Fresh caught Halibut, T/out, 

Shad, Chicken Halibut. TjWANK W. MACLEAN, BABB1 
Jc Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 
street. Mouey to loan.________
TTTmËÏÏÔn A LEE, BAKB1ST 
4 / Heitor», Notaries, etc., 
street. Money to loan.

Shell Fish.
Oysters. Clams, Lobsters, etc.

Also
Foreign Fruits, Vegetables, all 

delicacies.

i> Rm
Clnclonat j 

the Queen 
nual meetid 
and officen- 
ed.

The mo si 
promotion < 
slstant secij 
centiy von 
secretary of 
R W Nelsflj 
George C H 
elected dlr#j

The Boar] 
Nelson preJ 
Mr. Helm 4 
ertil manna 
tendent of ] 
tee wHl 1-H 
P Helm aiJ

FUNERALS YESTERDAY.
T M. REEVE, <3 C-. _eJ. Barrister, Solicitor, Dinara 
lug," corner Yonge auu 1 emoeranc»-i

ï£.
Iran on city property at lowest raise.

The Bnrinl of Mr*. Roden Kingi- 
mlll Yesterday Afternoon Waa 

* Private—f anon Welch fkSllclated.
Only the Immediate relatives and friends 

were present yesterday afternoon at the 
funeral of the late Mrs. Roden Kingsmlll, 
which took place from the residence of

ns nnd

Tel. 412. The only place In Toronto.
All orders delivered promptly. KM&f

Toronto George H. ixllmer, w. a. 
C. H, I’ortcr.
T OTITt St BAIRD, BARRISTB
feb^ssk aîsL#m^
cerner Toron,o^strerf.^ Toron,o^^Ma,

that

Gallagher & Co.
107 King St. Bast 4

Rev. Armstrong Black officiated st the 
13<b But,niton Band Will Piny. funeral yesterday afternoon of the late So-

for Saturday's military concert In Mas «v an<1 wax attended by ou 1> the jv la tires and 
Hall. The sale of scats opens this morning n number of the Intimate friends of dé

lai U o'clock, when any Mit may be re- peo8r<1* 
served for 25 cents.

PRIVACY FOR THE TELEPHONE.ignés
dealers at 10 cents a box

hotel*.Th Th* Se”*« Committee

rSr Ç5s.*S5Sm

The Beijl 'téléphoné Com- 
pa'nv offers for sale at reason
able prices

did

Hirst, proarietot. ______ .
Ç"itom;ofs hotel. Toronto
T 1 centrally situated: corner Kll 
vôrk-s*rects : «team-heated: electric _
elevator: rooms with bath nod 
„,e« *1.50 to *2.60 per day. iUMjS 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Royal, *fro 

j liton.
-VTF\V SOMERSET HOUSE 
jM 'cimrch "lid Caftton-sti 
rooms on each floor: ‘‘PetrieTight»« 
nut- ventilated by electricity; rotes 
to *2 per day: Winchester and C 
street cars pass door: rooms, vriin 
for gentlemen: dinners BandasgnBWfZ 
o'clock: meal tickets Issued.1 
kins Prop.

by $no bright voices, n 
now and beautiful Faster hymn, "Lm'Iy ln

Shocking Deuth of Ml». Lui. Bulle, will *1? "Sltolta-oue el,o>
«itMviiit, uses from the great masters. a national

Caneton Place, April 4.-wLubi Butler, the cantata, representing Canada's relation to 
lS year-old daughter of Mr. L. Butler, a the Empire (libretto by 8. J. Duncan-Clark) 
retired hotelkeeper at fftlttarlMe, was al- wt 1 be presented.
nu«t cut ln two by a shunting engine at Between-the parts. Mrs. Somers will 
that place about nine o'clock last nlziit. Intro.lncg her <*haract»H« lc and we 1 drl led 
Tbe young woman slipped while hurriedly forer * In uniform, who will perform several 
trying to cross ihe track at a level "ro*v- milllTtry evolution* aud marches with mill
ing, and before she could recover herself, tary prefl*Vv. This feature of the enter* 
the engine, which was shunting towards talnment will 1k> unlfjre aud eseéeddaily 
Carleton Place, was upon her. Hhe lived bear.tltul nnd attractive, 
about 10 minutes after the accident. The Festival will be under the general

Miss Butler waa a niece of Aid. Thomas direction of Mr. A. T. Crlngan, conductor; 
Puller of Ottawe. Mrs. Mabel Bastedo-Mllls, accompanist:

Mrs. H. B. Homers, marches-evolutlons : Mr. 
John Waldron, conductor Royal Grenadiers’ 
Band.

Tbe plan for reserved sent* will open at 
Massey Music Hall on Monday.

m;* dow AND HILLED.
The remains of tbe late Mrs. Davidson, 

who died at 108 Unrlton-atreot, were taken 
to Rochester for Interment yesterday morn
ing.

York County New».
The Legislative Committee of the York 

County-Connell met yesterday and dcolded 
Mr. W. i: HUI*.? I;!!!, giv'ng to

'

SOUND PROOF CABINETSi QUITE A ROW.
o- o to oppose

minor municipalities the right to legulate 
street railway franchtees.

kls v,.\"ss rx;« s-u
The Maple Literary Society 'ntend giving found that ten had the aame effect. I was

a mock trial. "A Breach of Promise of a slave to both and wouliDbecome so 1er- enrrlston Ont April 4-A terrible neel-
Marriage." on Good Friday. The cast In- vous that I hardly knew what to do with '
dudes 35"characters. myself if I tried to give them up. dent, by uLI h Oliver Mchol, son of Janies

The semi-annual convention of the York "I often heard people say that tea made-j Nichol of Harrlston, may lose bis life, oc- 
County W.C.T.U. will be held at Weston ^^rv^anj I wondered how It royM enrred to M. Connolly's bush this mrrnlng.

Mrs Henry Snider an aged resident of me, for iny nervous headache would dite!11 appeal» George Lang was bav'ng a I 
Vaughan, was burled on Tuesday. appear at once after I drank tea. It wns and there were about ten men protect.

Mr. W. J. -Smithson. »r.. fir many rears plain that It wns hurting me, but that I George Reynolds and Oliver XleiiO' we « 
president of the West York Conservative had got so that I could not do without It. sawing clown a tree, and a short distance 
Association, Is dangerously 111 with peri- "Finally, I thought I would try Postum from them another man was e gag -.1 in 
tonltls Food Coffee, and after buying a package, chopping down a sapling about eight Inches

L.O.I.. No. 28 last night contributed hand- and preparing it carefully, wns much enr- In diameter. Ju-i as ihe snpt,..- wns f Jl- 
somely to the Patriotic I’v ml I it a concert Prised to find I liked it very much, hut Inc a gust of wind came, carry ng It the 
In the orange Hall.. Woodbrldge. Local after an hour I was suffering with a drend- wrong way, with the result' that It s r ck 
artists who gave their services were : Miss fnl nervous headache, which lasted all day. Niehol on ihe head, crushing his skull.
A. McKenzie. Miss Nellie Spencer and Mrt In the evening I gave up nnd made n cup
James C. Brown. Miss Teresa MeCallum of tf,n. which relieved the headache. Mr. Heuly la Interested
of Toronto was also there. "This proved to me that I was n slave The visit of Her Majcstv to Ireland has

Weston teachers and pupils of the Publie to a stimulant habit, so I resolved I would probably a greater interest for v'r tseor-e 
School will give a concert on tbe evening Rive It up at once, and drink Postant, even no #v 'than for any cher person ln Toronto 
of April 12. Should the alVair proie a if I did have a headache for a day or two Mr. Healey, who Is the constable etailoned
success a bell for the school will be pro- In breaking over the line. I stuck to fho at the entrance to the Union Depot, from
cureo. Postum, and my headaches entirely ditto - Station street, wns one of the guard of

pen red. I began to feel fresher nnd bright- honor that eworted the Queen on her nr- 
er than I had for ten years. Now 1 crave (rival nt Khigatowm Ireland. In 1852. Her 
neither coffee nor tea. but like Postum visit then was similar to the journey she
l>ottor thnii I ever did either of the • Id has Jurt. taken, but on that occasion there
drinks. This pleases me creatJy, for I were no discordant notes In the people who 
am better satisfied with the new drink received her. The Queen, who was then 
than I was with the others, and yet I am a middle-aged woman, was accompanied by 

Fire at gaining steadily In health and strength. I the Prince of Wales and several o'U'-r royal
The , ', "* , "lv;ny« used the best grades of ten and personages. On her arrival nt Kingstown

s—c t h ,, ,i,r,l' ''‘ nf V1'. GrÜÎ *f te* <"hee. Which arc for more expensive than ishe walked between the guard ou a stretch
m,v ,nér ,m., v « waxs, d<*;V'°.ved 7 >tev- Postum. Phis le another ndvannge in five of carpet, leaning on the arm of her bus- 
Wife - -V Gray and bis change. 1 would not go back to the old band. The guard nf honor was composed
utr were getting breakfast when tin- dre slavery and bad feelings for anything on I of members of the 17tli Foot Guards xv'-i-h

;x»ss„i rsrsn *«• Jr. «MSiwy; R wv&JS&t £
j C^M?eh.t>rMl C°” Lim" &M"" °rr wns tender,. . re ep-

Trouble in Quitting: the Coffee Habit

"For more than twenty years 1 used cof
fee anrl tea. If I missed coffee for break-

>f handsome design and with 
all the improvements which

SKULL CRUSHED BY A TREE.<• P<

Oliver Niehol Probably Fatally 
Hurt In the Woods Near BEXPERIENCE SUGGESTS.I Harrlston. FThe Local Manager will be able 

o give you full particulars. G240r C
Squint,The L;HOTEL ROYAL,àSpot. Îi6«r£' HAMiLTON, ONT.

Handsomest hotel in Canada. R" 
nlsbed. 6 o'clock dinner. CAFB1» 
tiom Music6to8n.m. pATTKR80*,

“Tbe Chime*» of Normamly.1* 
“The .Chimes of Normandy” will lie pre

sented ln the,Grand Opera House some time 
next month by a company of profession Ht 
nnd carefully-sclected Toronto dmatours. 
The performnrtco will he given two nights 
nnd n matinee for the bone"1* of 
Children’s Hospital nnd the Bed Cross So
ciety. It will be under the direct mnnarre 
TP en of Mis* The**c«^ Rolleri. n Toronto 
young Indy, who hne ’ cen w’nnl^e «ri^c s,#i«t 
abroad In the comic oporn sphere. Miss 
Noltio Jeunes, the fe^nrlte control to. nnd 
yt * Cerl <a Roller), who recentlv snng with 
such success at the Frinoc»* in
"Quo Vodls," will have leading roles.

-1 Cross Eyes c1i'lid you ever have that 
-iitie tickling spot in your 
' hroat ? Felt as if you 

Quid almost touch it with 
iurfinger, didn't it? How 
<rd you tried to reach it, 
ut couldn’t ! It’s easy with Vapo- 

Jresolene,for you breathe it. There’s 
othing in thè world equal to it for 

topping these tickling coughs ; and 
it’s so pleasant, too. For asthma, 
roup, bronchitis, catarrh, and 

whooping-cough, it’s the one great 
remedy.

Vapo-Cresolene is sold by druggist* every who e. 
X Vapo-Cresolene outfit, including tbe Vaporizer and 
amp. which fhould last a llfc-tlme, and a bottle ot 
rcsolenc, complete, $1.50; extra supplies of Crcso- 

*ry* 25 cents and 50 cents. Illustrated booklet con
ning physicians' testimonials free upon renuest. 

.'Aro-C*zsOLB*E Co, 6g Wall St-, New York, U.S.A

Fits and Misfits. ï J SSnSa.» Spectacles
I Kff carefully and correctly fitted at the|[l TORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS
^ 11 KING ST. WEST.

Phono 0C.3 F. E. LUKE. Refracting Optician,

L
You wearer» of Artificial Plates i-nn

ïhra SK? ll‘ flt ««<1 adfiptatlon out of 
the thourandK of blundering n’isftts 
posKlblc, Ht in every thing, romf.rt- 
health—easy articulation—and natural I 
appearance—depend upon I |
Our plates ure made to tit—made to 
give sat «faction—made to make fri nds 
for us, of all the friends of that 
tient.

Aud that's their record. ’
Artificial Fiâtes................... 5.00 vp.

Painless Extract in *y Fre when plates are 
ordtTCtl.

CHARLES H. RICHE*\ H’fk V|rt1»

Canada Life BullliBf). 
Solicitor of patents nud expert, 

strade marks, copyrights, design 
Irecurcd In Canada and all tor» 
Cries,

AsI
turc
gua
•plie

SiThe latest and best Is Tiger Stove 
Polish. It is put up in tin boxes all 
ready for use It gives a beautiful and 
lasting shine to your stove, 
and 10c per box.

effects of a large and wi ll-drilled orehestrif. 
À» for the pianola, It Is most wonderful. 
The manner In which the Liszt Rhapsodic, 
No. 14. was played, could not be excelled, 
and the Liszt transcription of Paganini y 
La Campanula was played in a way that 

(whose specially Is this selection) 
not surpass.

pn- Sold for 6c theFULL OF ÏITALITÏ.f r„ ,
Men. well known public men. ha>*4 
permanently cured of organic weaxw 
Hazelton s Vitalizèr. It ChraSlfl 
iy night cmibcions, loss of BfxuaiJ* 
uimnc*s of sight, vari-ocolic. eta 
month k treatment. $J: three* montm 
will cure cases of long standing. J- «• 
Elton. Ph.D.,-306 Yonge, ioroota

Yesterday’s Pianola Recital.
The Wednesday afternoon recitals at the 

■Mason & Rlach warerooms are getting to 
be very popular with music lovers, nnd If 
programs as attractive os that which was 
furnished yesterday afternoon arc continu
ed the firm will scarcely be able to accom
modate tbwo desirous of attending. The 
Tannhauser overture on the Aeolian Orehcs- 
trellf reminded one of the Pa nr Orchestra, 
so perfectly did the different stops and 
combinations of the Instrument give the

of
sellC'a

llfl
REM.
PAINLESS 

Cor. Yonge A Çmen Sts.
ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN EAST

Phone 197a

NEW YORK DENTISTS Traffic Delays Train*.
Heavy traffic delayed the North Bay ex

press yesterday for 35 minutes, and the 
Grand Trunk train from Hamilton, due at 
•he Union Station at 1.30 p. m.. was over 
an hour late, owing to late connections.

Dr. C. V. Knight, Prop
0 o

36È

\

■1
POOR COPY

\

q

3=5tone
2

Rings.
Next to the ever-popu- 
lar “ Solitaire,” the 
“Three-Stone” Ring is 
chosen oftener than any 
other—and no wonder, 
they are so handsome.

Whilst many prefer all three 
gems to be dmmonds.others think 
an cmeaald. sapphire, ruby, opal 
or turquoise as a centre stone 
gives a needed touch of color.

We. always.keep plenty 
of each kind mpunted, 
so that every customer 
may see and choose a 
ring that thoroughly 
pleases.

Ryrie Bros,
CORNER YONGE AND ADE

LAIDE STSt, TORONTO.
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<5 ♦orAPRIL 5 1900W- THE TORONTO M'ORLI)THURSDAY HORNINGEL r^SZ»! R caanVd"ÏnÏ:OF SPRING SHOES.H'FOR WEST ONTARIO CRICKET LEAGUE

The SwellsTIN EZ BICYCLES RIDERA**:
ra”" workmanship

S
Ff

London Cricketer* Went n Series 
of Gomes Arranged—Their 

,, Annuel Meet In*.
London, April 4.-An enthnslastk meeting 

of. London cricketers was held st the Te- 
cumseh House last night, with the r salt 
that the London club was reorganised (or 
the season and u most auspicious begin- 
nhfit effected. Police Magistrate Frank 
1-eve presided, and about a sc re <t cricket
ers were present.

: Mr. Carver intimated that he bad sound
ed all the ground between this cKy and 
Windsor, and that the several chibs were 
willing to enter Into a cricket league, anti 
would send delegates to .this city to gr- 

schedule and complete details as

OF
Owners Now Racing at Washington, 

Oakland, Memphis and Nash
ville Will Be Here in May.

sizes in stock I 
ry, from r 3. ,5] 
diameter, in 5. 

order, any sty 
800 Hangers' 

aipment.

iShoedom
lesion andre

Ml '■H.

i
"1v/A\\ finish si ssWOODBINE SOON FIT FOR WORKING.

1 *
9 mEvery paît of tlic E Z is made of the highest grade . before seeing 

gether with the best possible care. You can’t afford to P . ut us make
this popular wheel. Better call to-day. Bring in your o 
you an exchange.

Beat Sidney Lucas and 
Bean Ideal In Handicap 

at Bennlnffs.

çfcarentnw range a
soon as London was ready. \ ,

Mr. Love spoke eutucsl. et cd ly <*- “ie

Australian bretbreu, Just s» were CJrumsis 
sens ready to Jump Into the tiring Hue with 
their fellow colonials. _„h

Organisation was then pmcccdetl with, 
and1- officers were chosen as %nws.

Messrs. T. H. SmtUlman, George B. Harns, 
George C. Gibbons, anti A. B Cos, trea 
surer. Mr. E. V. Brown; secretary, Mr. G. 
W. Osrver. A committee £ ur
Love, Frank Reid. Fred. C. McCle. 1»^ 
Fred. Wood and Dr. Bucke was appointed 
to report upon grounds and fees. An effort 
will be made to secure a crease on Tecum 
sCh-Park.

O, LIMITED,

t, Toronto, Oni e>

TIME PAYMENTS ACCEPTED.
BICYCLE COMPANY, LIMITED 

BRANTFORD, ONT.

i«bowers early In theThe sun and warm 
week worked wonders at Woodbine Park.

should the weather continue favorable 
B will be but a short time now before the 
horses will be working steadily on the 
«ck. After all, it will be an earlier sea
son this year than last, for little or no frost 

From Washington, 
and Nashville

We have them here in all their 
manly beauty. , .

Shoes—tine American shoes for 
all occasions—street shoes office 
shoes—dress shoes.

Some of the finest shoes for $4 
that have ever been brought into 
Canada. -,

$4 and $5 most of them—some $0
and $7.

THE W. G. NOTT
■: I

I 1iar TORONTO BRANCH;

102 WEST KING STREET.
a

■/■mains in the ground. .
2î«?teCnews number of owners
jS^raelng at these points will t* herein 
gay at all of which our program Is giv
^icSîrary^Fra^has Just mailed entry 
yanks for the following races, that close

V F0r*2*yea^ds-Woodbine Nursery SUk^ Sammer Baseball Progra
£Ladrv:ecM^e!ta^; W’P^ elde Intermediate and

Handicap. *500. ------- *»« Championships.
For tsix)?”’ The official schedules of the Toronto

*dFor " a'yearvUds and upwards—Toronto League of Amateur Baseball Clubs, drafted 
Cup, $1000 added; Waterloo Handicap,$1000: by president Ben E. Wood, are as follows;

-intermediate Leagues-
S400* Danforth Puree, $400. May 5—Broadway at Arctics, St. Mich

Steeplechasers and hunters* flî't_r*fe8“ ael’s at Garretts, Bantams at Pastimes,
g5«ptochaIea<$3Waddedd;CWoodbine Steeple- Pnrkdales at Atlantic*.

Ir’H^n^tTÆp8^'^186’ A
Th« o.j.c. calls attention to the following Garretts at Parkdales.

».nts which are open to owners from the May to—Garretts at Broadways, Atlan- 
naited' States : Woodbine Nursery Stakes, tics at Bantams, Parkdales at Arctics, St.
Rnnefal Stakes, Juvenile Purse, Tyro Purse. Michael's at Pastimes.
Woodstock Stakes. Fashion Purse. Toronto May 28—Broadways at St. Michael s Arc.
Can Waterloo Handicap and Mint» Han- tics at Garretts, Bantams at Parkdales, 
ajean- Steeplechases : Red Coat Race. Pastimes at Atlantlcs.
street Railway Steeplechase, Woodbine June 2—Bantams at Broadways, Parkdales 
Steeplechase, Royal Canadian Steeplechase at St. Michael’s, Arctics at Pastimes, Gar- 
asd Hunters’ Flat Race. retts at 'Atlantlcs. , , ...

June 0—Broadways at Parkdales, St.
Michael's at Bantams, Atlantlcs at Arctics,

Washington. April 4.—First race, 3-year- Pastimes at Garretts. ,
am. and upwards. 6 furlongs; purse, $300— Junci 16—Broadw*nys at Atlantlcs, St.
Fks/whlm 103 (Mitchell), 1 to 4. 1; Ktm- Michael's at Arctics, Bantams at Garretts, 
mage. 101 (McDermott), 4 to 1, 2; Mousel- Parkdales at Pastimes.
S? U3 (Landry), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.16. Jnno 23-Open date. ., __ ...
Tirée starters. N» place betting on second Bantamk

AJuIytl7^-Broadwdj-' «£ Pastime, Sta MU*.
Light Ball, 107 (Mitchell), 6 to 5 and out, 2; «el s at Atlantlcs, Bantams at Arctics,
r»iA«ihAnnpr 107 (Hewitt) 20 to 1. 3. Time Parkdales at Garretts. ,RTsS^Uttle Winka also ran: July 14—Broadways at Garretts, Bantams Dafferlne </f Orangeville.
‘ Third race, hurdle handicap, 4-year-old at Atlantlcs, Arctics at Parkdales, Pas- Orangeville. April 4:—The council cham- 
maidens and upwards; purse,$300; 1% miles, times at St. Michael’s. ber was filled to the doors last night with
mm 8ix hurdles—Gould, 155 (Connolly) 3 July 21—St. Mlehael’s at Broadways, Gar- on enthusiastic crowd of the friends add
to L 1* Cousin Jess 141 (Brocken), 4 to 5 retts at Arctics, Parkdales at Bantams, supporters of the Dufferin Lacrosse. Club
and oni 2; Monroe Doctrine, 158 (Donohue), Atlantlcs at Pastimes. „ at its annual meeting, it was decided W

i Time 2.59 2-5 Marslan The July 28—Broadways at Bantams, St. Mich- sgntn enter a team in the senior terles. the 
purMjr* xjme juice also ran. " ael’s nt Parkdales, Pastimes at Arctics, material for the best team that th's nursery

Fourth race, selling, 3-year-olds and up- Atlantlcs at Garretts. of lacrosse has ever had being available
wards- parse $300; 7 furlongn-DImlnatlve: Aug. 4—Parkdales at Broadways, Bantams now. A team will also enter In the lnter-
go (Clawson) 2to 1, 1; Pickwickian 105 at St. Michael's, Arctics at Atlantlcs, Gar- mediate series, while the Dufferin III., wno
(Landry) 50 to 1 and 15 to 1. 2; Holdup, retts at Pastimes. claim to be the best players for their years
108 (Seaion) 2 to L 3. Time 1 311-5 sir Aug. 11—Atlantlcs at Broadways. Arctics hi Ontario, are looking for a. league or 
FUtihngh. Matt strap son. Protiis. Passaic at St. Michael's, Garretts at Bantams, series In. which they ran be nkiced. 
also ran? Pastimes at Parkdales. The officers elected are tb" follow ng:

Fifth race, handicap, for 3-year-olds and —Juvenile League.— Hon. presidents. J. S. Gordon and F . T.
upwards; purse $300; nrile and 100 yards- . May 5-Arlington at Nationals, White D? first
Charentus, 123 (Clawson), 7 to 5, 1; Sidney Oaks at Dukes, De la Salle at Diamonds, nr’ iLJL- eerond vlee-pre-
Luças, H8 (Mitchell), 4 to 1 and 6 to 5, 2; Alerts at Eglinton, Canadians at Orioles. ***' Irvine1 secretary J N Fish;
Beau Ideal. 114 (O'Leary), 3 to 1. 3. Time May 12-Diamonds at ArUugtons, Orioles sldent VV. E. Irvine. J
LSI 4-5. Brushalso ran. nt Eglinton, De In Salle at Canadians. Na- -- -- jT? Alien C R Me

Entriee: First race 5 fnrlongs-Demoon tlonals at White Oaks, Dukes at Alerts. £ommlt.«, Memre. John Aiken, c mc 
10«’ Candia, Revonah, News, Allie May 19-Eglinton at Nationals, Canadians ^o*”. T. Mright. W. KenrusandW.i
H. 92, Princess India 105, Frond, Speedmas at Diamonds, Dukes at De la Salle. White ^a'’h; delegates to UL.A. twivc 
104, Lady Lindsey. Sweet Caporal 106, Cort- Oaks at Orioles, Arlington, st Alerts. n I Fh,h and W-sl^l°9. , „ „ May 26—Nationals at De la Salle, Alerts Plo: " '.vV R M Bowie and

Secondrace. 2-year-olds, ft mile—Moore, at White Oaks, Canadians at Dukes, Orioles îC‘‘î,rnï--„D,’® 1,1 ’ R' M' B 1
Albert Enright, Frank Morrison, Belle of at ArUngtons, Eglinton at Diamonds. Kcarne-
Danville, Scurry, Della Cee. The Copper, June 2—De la Salle at Alerts, Diamonds 
Anecdote, Infallible 99. at White Oaks, Dukes at Eglinton, Nn-

Thlrd race, steeplchase 2^ miles-Plato, tlonals at Orioles, Arlingtons at Canadians.
Cosmopolitan 142, Baby Bill 163. Nestor 156. June 9—White Oaks at Arlington», Orl- 

B^urth race, 6% furlongs-Royal Sterling, oles at Dukes, Eglinton at De la Salle,
I?* Haatea Magic Light, Grandeur, Robert Alerts at Canadians, Diamonds at Nation- 1 
Metcalf. Thermoso 106, Tourney 103, Kim- als.
mage, Charles Hayman 90. Jane 16—De la Salle nt Arlingtons, Dukes

Fifth race, handicap, 11-16 miles—Queen at Diamonds, Nationals at Canadians, Ort- 
£Lif102’ Slr Fltz- oles at Alerts, Eglinton at White Oaks, 
hugh 11£ Sidney Lucas 115, Boney Boy 126.. June 23-Alerts at fNationals* Arlingtons.
Brisk 121. j* at Dukes, White'Oaks at De la Salle, Dla-
innrst race, Lemoon, Decimal coupled mouds at Orioles, Canadians at Eglinton.

18 Daly entry; Candia and Refronah coupled June 30—De la Salle at Orioles, Arling- 
as the Gongacroe entry. tons at Eglinton, White Oaks nt Canadians,

Dukes at Nationals, Alerts at Diamonds,
Results at Oakland. July 7—Nationals at Arlingtons, Dukes nt

San Francisco, April 4.—Weather clear; White Oaks, Diamonds at De la Salle, 
track fast. Summaries: Eglinton at Alertg, Orioles at Canadians.

First rac<» 7 1-16 mile, purse, maiden 2- July 14—Arlingtons at Diamonds, Cann- 
year-olds—Homage, 110 (Shields), 7 to 10, dluiis at De la Salle, White Oaks at Ma
li Tiollta, 110 (Piggott), 2% to 1, 2; Ada tionals, Eglinton at Orioles, Alerts at 
Foi; 110 (Henry), 12 to 1, 3. Time .43%. Dukes. ’
Nell Gourie, Opal Stone, and Undergrowth July 21—Nationals at Eglinton. Diamonds 
also ran. at Canadians, De la Salle nt Dukes. Ofl-

Second race, % mile, selling—Candle Light oles nt White Oaks. Alerts at Arlingtons.
II., 110 (Macklln), 20 to 1, 1; Garbo, 122, July 28—De In Salle nt Nationals. White 
(Henry), 4% to 1, 2; Fernet, 117 (O’Brien), Oaks at Alerts, Dukes at Canadians. Ar- 
100 to 1, 3. Time 1.02%. Nettle Clark, lingtons at Orioles. Diamonds at Eglinton.
Spike. Bona, Edgardo, Swift Water, Sir Auer. 4—Alerts at 'De la Salle, White Oaks 
Hampton, Hipponax, Lew Seara and Miss at Diamonds, Eglinton at Dukes. Orioles 
Margaret also ran. at Nationals. Canadians nt Arlingtons.

Aug. 11—Arlingtons at White Oaks, Dukeg 
nt Orioles,. Do la Salle nt Eglinton. Cana
dians at Alerts. Nationals at Diamonds.

Aug. 18—Diamonds at Dnkes, Arlington» 
at De la Salle, Canadians at Nationals,
Alerts at Orioles, White Oaks at Egllntod.

Aug. 25—Nationals at Alerts. Dukes nt 
Arlingtons. De la Salle at White Oaks. Ori
oles at Diamonds, Eglinton at Canadians.

Sept, 1—Orioles at De In Salle. Eglinton 
at Arlingtons. Canadians nt White Oaks.
Nationals at Dukes, Diamonds at Alerts.

ble m
UThe National Catalogues 1 . ll

The National bicycle catalogues are ready. Write 
for the catalogues you want. And remember that 
all National bicycles have4he “local guarantee.” No 
others have-

E. & D., $60 and $70; Canadian Columbia $85 and $60; Can
adian Hartford. $45: Canadian Stearns, $50, $60. $i0. $80 ; 
Twentieth Century $45; Scot aman, $40; Pennant and «form
er. $35. $40. $45; N'yack, $40. $43. $50; Spalding. Mu, *30. 
$60, $70, $85; Columbus, $50. $60: Fentherstone $32 oO. $3>. 
$46 $50; Impcrinr, $35, $40, $30. $56: Sterling. $50, $60. $85; 
Monarch, $40, $50, $60. $70; Syracuse. $50, $60: Geneva, $40, 
$60. And others. All locally guaranteed.

keturers,:
r S GO.:
into.

AMATEUR LEAGUE SCHEDULES. 1900 BICYCLESThe Stars of St. Kttts.
St. Catharines. APf.ll.4'TA.t, \iue,htin('lt°v 

the Star Lacrosse Club, held at the City 
Hotel last night, the following officers 
were elected :

Patron and patronras,
Lancaster; hon. president, A M Ecclestone, 
hon. vice-president, William Gibson; Wisl- 
dent, Howard Beattie; first t ce-presfdent. 
James J. Timmons; second vice president, 
George Gilmore: secretary-treasurer, H » 
Willford; captain, F Timmons; manager,^ 
Gates; Executive Committee, F Bowman, 
Charles Lowe and offteers; delegates to t. 
L.A., H Flack J Gates and F Timmons.

It is the Intention of the Star Lacrosse 
Club to place a team iy the C.L.A. series, 
and the delegates were Instructed to sup
port Mr. McMillan tor president. -

m to De- 
Jeven- > John Quinane Our models are distinct in quality, appearance,

The gre®ff£or if Imngmg^w.Î’prices^as bœn the 

auction of machinery which stamps the ft*mep«*9£«t umm 
, sheet steel and presses these mto the reqjnr _ 

cold. Such connections ooet almufc 1-1- cj, t0 their
/([ \ Vl Some makers have honestly reduced the price of Buch to tn*

I \ I) proper value, while others ask just as
IvL «/ ask for our Eldredge Cycle, in wbixüi ev®ry . oviai-q\ JJ forged and in which no casting or sheet steel stampi g

Our prices in every case represent tho true value, an

Empire, Canadian King of Scorchers 
and Eldredge Cycles

Are unrivalled at their respective prices. Guaranteedhgainrt
every satisfaction. If you are looking for a really g Tnmnto and in run- 
dredge. It is admittedly the best Hoished cycle shewn '" “to, and 
ning qualities excels others, being perfectly smooth and notseless.
THE e. C. HILL M’F’G CO., 9 Adelaide West.

Open till 9.30 evenings.
Your old mount token in exchange at full value. 44

Mr and Mrs B A

American Shoes for Men,
No. 15 King Street West.

THE CHAMPION RETURNS TO-DAY.

Wtil Be Given Suitable Reception 
and Receive Diamond Pin.

Word was received by the ,^’Thiï 
Club Reception Committee yesterday that 

—. Champion Scholes would leave New kork
Port Perry Lacrosse Club. laet and arrive home this evening

Port Perry. April 4,-At the annual meet- ahollt s o'clock In time for the concert to 
lug of the Port Perry Lacrosse Club the h(1 a-.id 0t the Bijou. . , ■ „.,h - ,
following officers were elected : The club will present Mr. Scholes with a ,

Patron, Hon John Dryden; hon. president, handsome diamond ring, which 1* now ou 
H',* Pleines; hon. vice-president, ex-Warden exhibition In Ed. Mack's window on Yongc- , 
J Carnegie: president, G M Gibbs; vice- Rtr4*t. Aid. Leslie will make the presen- 
president, W L Porrleh: secretary, A F Car- tatlon. 
negle; treasurer,> F M Brown : Executive ,
Committee. I>r MX Grattan. James Balfoar,
D D, Adams, R L Tlbbltts. . J Dennison; 
delegates to the C.L.A., W L Parrish, A F 
Carnegie.

The delegates were Instructed by a unani
mous vote to support H. B. Clemes for pres
ident. ;

The Ontario Central grounds have been 
secured, and a successful year Is expected.

S TOR SALE.
beiloIng'*" 

Waveriey-road—t
►u; only a step. 
reet ^ar track, i 
iremisès. No. 1M vi":

The National Cycle 4, Automobile Co., Limited, 
34 King Street West, Toronto.

ANTBt.
»" YEAR Mm
be smart. Apply ,
Ottawa, out. 7 REGULAR

BICYCLE... 
EQUIPMENTS

mResults as Bennln*».

bent between Chris Graham of I'^l’O™ 
Scholes, nraa.eur champion

tOKERS.

LAWNBROKBR, 1 
east, all busin 

old gold and elli
ondi John L. 
featherweight of the world.

Baseball Brevities.
Tdpd^hcth&^

739 Yonge-street.
Arthur Irwin’tells Hanlon hdw he cotlM 

Improve his Brooklyn team vastly by play- 
Itig (Vasey behind the hot•

A meeting of the r.iccltiore wlll be held 
this evening* at the Grand Central Hotel, 

Slmcoe and WeillDgton-Mrcets.
The Diamond Baseball CiUb wilt .hold a

thow ' tv i sb In g °to JdtoTre 

requested to attends
Rochester has met with general reverses 

In tffl, the exhibition games played ftt 
Louis, the last game going agalnet Bucks 
Rowdies by 20 td 2.

The Bantam Baseball Club of Toronto 
Junctlcn will bettd a metrtlng over J.Thomp
son’s cigar store, Dundas-strçet, to-night. 
AVI members and those wlsiiing to Join are 
reipiested to -attend.

The Detroit Clhb ha8 closed a deni with 
President Itoblsop of the St. Louis team for 
the outright release of Suter Bnlllvan and 
Harrv Ixjckhoad,' Infielders,. R. «L Haittey. 
ontflcldêr, and Lew McAllister, Cleveland’s 
general .utility man. last season.

Tho Parkdale baseball Clnb of the Inter
mediate* Baseball League will hold a meet
ing in the Ocean Hkdire pallors tvnight 
at 8 o’clock. Ail members and supporters 
are requested to be on hand, as business*of 
the utmost Importance will be transacted.

There is a meeting of the Ontario Base
ball Club at 7p R< ge*t-s reet to-night ùt 8 
o'clock. All players are requested to ‘at
tend, ns matters of importance will be dis
cussed, including choosing salts. The On- 
titrto*- wotild like ro un-uhgw a game for 
Good Fr|day .with fln5’ «eim. Address R. 
Ferris. 21 fuy<:or-strect.

At a meeting of lmseball promoters, held 
In Spribgfleld, ili., the Central Baseball 
League was organized. This league will be 
a dx-club circuit, composed of fcpflngdeld, 
Bloomington, Decatur, Danville, Peoria and 
Terra Haute. The sens>n wm open May 1 
and close Sept. 18.

The veteran Tip O'Neil, once one of the 
leadipg batsmen in the country, who. did 
considerable umpiring in the Eastern 
Lengr.e, says that he. Is done with barebnlf, 
“I have given up umpiv.ng," raid be. "The 
salary of the umpire in a minor leagu 
not enough to tempt me to leave my 
Dess during the summer months."—B 
Herald.

The Pastime Baseball Club of the Inter
mediate League held a very successful or- 
gntilzatlon meeting i:ast night, and signed 
the following players: D Costello, H La
ment. W Good. E Tolley, F Turner, W 
Cpdman, C Leake. J O’Brien. P Doughty. F 
j Robinson was elected treasurer, W Good 
secretary, and J Darcy, 0 Leake, XV Good 
as the Management Committee. Manager 
Darcy would like to sign a few more good 
pi a.Vers.

CASH OR TIME.
LICENSES.

*35IUER OF MAR 
'orocto-street. When the bicycle has Dunlop Tires as the reqular equipment it's.a 

thoroughbred—a bicycle without a blemish. The maker spent an extra 
dollar in perfecting the wheel by giving it a pair of Dunlop Detachable Tires.

t. _
a m Massey-

Harris
I N ART.

........................ i ' „ i
VETERINARY COL- 
ciuperauce-street. To- 

s Oct. IS. Telepaon,

corner

V

5y most people the handle 
bara^And saddle might be 
consictSfed of, minor import- 

in the equipment of a

JsLAGS. ' V t j Lf-
ING THE CITY AM) 
*o their household ef- 
do well to consult the 

>: ny, 369 Spadlns-sve. ance
wheel—ljut in tho first sym
metry and safety are essential 
and in the sscond the maxi- 

of comfort is the ideal.

à;,<y/-
The only tools you'll need.

THE DUNLOP TÏRE CO., Limited, - TORONTO.
11O LOAN.

<xxxxxxxxx><xxx>°<xxx>oo<xxxxx>SALARIED PEO 
chants upon their 
Pity. Special Inc 
m 39, Freehold B

mum
The Mas'sey-Harris for 1900 
are giving half-a-dozen options 
in handle bars and saddles— 

of which is of the

it;
ed AMUSEMENTS.

Yoenflr Tecnraseh-Blh*».

„nl> to be In a first-class position, *« « 
as having had a successful season In UP>- 
The liluh will be strengthened this Y^ar, as 
the Athletics, who amalgamated with the 
del) last night, and mimerons good play- 

will be secured In this way. .
The election of' officers went m the 101- 

lowing mnnner: Pntfou, T> A 5,°^;
president. F Thompson: nresldent. t 
Wnghorne; vice-president. NV Curran: sec- 
reta^y. H Peniston; treas.urer,
Executive Committee.1 (* Hall. C McArthur, 
G D Scott, J Papineau; D Bostedo.

^ jKv!> CARDS. a<iy one 
highest order or quality and 
most approved in design, 
ygnsce the Ladies’ Chainlcss Wheel

i CURES IN FIVE DAYS. 
____ Biff is. the only remedy that 
L. ■ will positively cure Gonorrhoea. 

JKr Gleet and all sexual diseases. No 
a...» stricture, no pain. Price 31.00. 
R-a Call or write agency 
” 278 Yonne Street, Toronto,

NEATLY FRINTI 
ullheads, dodgers 
H. Barnard, 11 (Joes

g

SALESROOM—109 YONQB ST.

CANADA CYCLE AND MOTOR CO., LIMITED, 
TORONTO, CANADA.

onal. ri_trtrt^
ENT LIFE"’ IN.SÜR.
big concerns of the 

•s l eginning to totter.
. P. B. Owens, low* 
und-strcct west, To*

ik

iïïZZ_____________ _____

A fuBAN HAND MADE MG A R
mGMNrHMANAAROMA
SELUMffl/lJ* WORT# 15

HavamCisahCo

*\

j IExtra Matinee 
Good Friday.ALL NEXT WEEK.FOB SALE.

;i)IT—MEN’S FlS 
:, at Queen’s, 340 Cot

StealfTllle Lacrosse Clnb.
StonfMlie, April 4-The Stoaffrllle Ln- 

rro.se Clnb was organized here to-night for 
the present season, when the following offi
cers were elected: Hon president, W J 
Stark; president, John r> Forsyth, vlcej
president. E Trail: secretary-treasurer, J 
Peters: captain. F. C Pennirke. Executive 
Committee, J G Martin, F D Miller. A 
Take and W Sanders. It was unanimously 
decided to support Howard B. < 'emes for 
the presidency, and to brlnz out Dr. P. G- 
Button to be counsel of the C.LA. i>asi 
year's crack team. Which landed the Junior 
"championship, and defeated the y°”aF ' " 
rontos. is ambitious for Intermediate hon- 
ors this vear. and, provided « suitable tiin- ors tms pwni 9,art .for the ban-

BO£ | TORONTO S861IVTOBK _ ________________________
" WIAT8.-TÜES., THURS.. SAT.___

--------------------------- ----------- splbndii.a“
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KILLS RATS, MIC 
Bugs; no smelL 

•ronto.
e is 

busl- 
oston A GUILTY

MOTHERBEAUTIFUL
SCENERY 

Next—“Jack and the Beanstalk.”
Third race, % mile, selling—TuthIII, 100 

(Henry), 7 to 10, 1; Lavator. 108 (Powell), 
8 to 1, 2; Bamboulla, 100 (Buchanan), 4 to 
1, 3. Time 1.15. Terrene, Sylvan Lass, 
Aborigine, Homestake and Gauntlet also 
ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile, selling—Prestome, 
112 (Henry), 6 to 5. 1; Expedient, 112 
(Thomas), 12 to 1, 2; Ailenna, 106 (Ross), 6 
to 1, 3. Time 1.43%. Louis B. McWhlr- 
ter. Burdock, Formatus(, Waterwlck and 
Jolly Briton also ran.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, purse—FInmora, 
91 (Ranch), 6 to 5. 1; Go to Bed, 115 (Pig
gott). 4 to 1, 2; Malay, 108 (Ross), 4 to 1, 
3. Time 1.48%. The Fretter and None 
Suclj also ran.

Sixth race, % mile, selling—Mortgage, 99 
(Henry), 4% to 1. 1: Headwater, 108 (Bu
chanan), 6 to 5, 2: Castake. 107 (Ames), 20 

Time 1.26V£. Torsida, Melkarth,

NEW AND SECOND
g the beet maker», 
res and sundries. Sec-
hoe Co., 212 Yo

OPERA
HOUSE
Matinee
Saturday

GRAND8

T ^nnfn'T TO-ttlgMtrict can .
ner now held by Beaverton.

THE BELLELT. Checkers of Beaverton.
Beaverton. April 4,-The Checker-Lacrosse 

Club was reorganised for the season ot 
1900 at a very enthusiastic meeting, held 
In Overend s Hotel pnrlora last evening. 
The officers elected were: HoO. president, 
T J Overend; president, A W Talbot ; 1st 
vice-president, A E Cameron; 2nd vloe-pre«1- 
dent. J Birchard; 3rd vice-president, D Mc
Millan: financial secretary. J Ross, manag
ing secretory, H S Cameron. The_candida
ture of P. McMillan, who was nt this meet- 
tag. made a life member of this elqh to 
the presidency of the C.L.A., was discussed, 
and a hard fight to give the C..L.A. a presi
dent of the Her!) bgnnox stamp will he 
made. The team will also go into the 

The World yesterday suggested that Dl- field prepared to defend ■ 
rector Galt would Javor the admission of championship flags wor by them tost year. 
Hamilton In the liastern League, and To- The C.L.A. rîe
ronto's magnate admitted last night that he Ovcrend, A Sn/w^rk7uu with
preferred the Hamlltons before Hartfoiti hope to have the pleasure of working with 
for obvious reasons. On returning tbe best element In lacrosse to secure M 
from the meeting Chub Collins said it all Mlllan’s election, 
rested with Galt. Thus It looks like h ^ _ _ we
cinch for Billy Stroud. Mr. Galt was in- D- c- *'■
strutted by wire yesterday from President. Messrs. Adams Sr Burns. 3 Front-street 
Powers to visit Hamilton to-dnv and Inter- >ast. ore sole agents for the celebrated 
view the representatives there from th* two D. C. L. Scotch whiskey manufactured by 
cities, and ho will Hkolv wire hack fnvof- the Distillers’ Company, L.mued of Edln* 
ably to-night. Thus Worcester. Providence, burgh. This whiskey can. he obtained nt 
Springfield, Rochester. Syracuse. Montreal, nil first-class hotels from the Atlantic to 
Toronto and London-Hnmllton will he the the Pnclfie. and those who like a good 
cinuiit for 1900. whether Washington and class of hot Scotch whiskey should be jura 
Baltimore come in to make it a 10-club nf- and ask for *>. C. L. brtrod. and see that 
fair or not. tbev get It. It Is the safest and most

beneficial whiskey to use. Its flee flavor, 
mellowness nnd purity are guaranteed It 
is entirely free from fusil oil. and Is with
out a rival.

Ï4 PK°@STER
oums : Sportlner Note*.

A rowing club mny be organized at 
.Kingston shortly In connection with 
'Queen’s University.

Mr Peter McMIUcn of Beaverton, candi
date" for the C. L. A. presidency, will hnv* 
his headquarters at the Palmer House dur
ing the convention.

Thé third day of the annual spring golf 
tournament nt the Atlantic Golf Club at 
Northflrtd links, near Atlantic t'lty N.J., 
opened with a continuation of fine weather. 
Only about Sd persons turned out to wit
ness the foursome of 18 holes «cratch 
medal play, which was 
yesterday. Douglas and 
together and were far too strong tor the 
other.

The election of officers for the coming 
season resulted as follows: Hon. presi
dent, W Stafford, by acclamation; presi
dent, Thomas O’t'onnell, by acclamation; 
1st. vice-president, .H. J. Trlhey. by accla
mation: 2nd vice-president, C F Smith, by 
neclamatlon: hon. secretary, T Slattery; 
Assistant hon. secretary, W H Kearney.

Messrs, f'nrrnthers & Shield* are credited 
with winning $9795, and WIBlIe Shields 
$640) at San Franelseo np to March 24.

OFi /

NEW YORK '

or prewnt»!»» «< b»x ,n!l ™pp«'. Y=sr word

plain wrappers. Easily car- 1
^■rted In vest pocket.

GAUDS.

L: WIN, BARRI8TEK g 
, Canada P« 
onto street.

Manufacturer»’ Baseball League.
The Manufacturers’ Baseball * League will 

hold a meeting on Friday night. April 6. 
at 8 o’clock, at HflmmaH’R Hotel, comer 
King and Bathurst-strcets, for the purpose 
of forming the league for 1000. Any team 
wishing to join Is requested to send dele
gates.

EXTRA-next week

Klaw 6 Erlanger and B. D. Stevens present 
JEROME SYKES and „ 
EDNA WALLACE HOPPER

Toronto.
«1

to 1, 3.
Pongo, Col. Root, Duke of York II., Uarda, 
Snips, Momentum also ran.

Looks Ea*y for Hamllton-London. SENOU REMEDY CO.Queen City Jockey Club.
Cincinnati. April 4.—The stockholders of 

the Queen City Jockey Club held their an
nual meeting In Newport. Ky.. yesterday 
nnd officers tor the ensuing year were elect.

the program for 
Harrlman played 17! KINO ST. EAST

TORONTO Chris X
Wonderful Lamp

V AC-, X'Sr'ftlkltor, “Dlneen Buga ;
ud l emoeranee-stma J f(l. *The most Important election was the 

promotion of Roger Sullivan, the (former »s- 
slstant secretary, to the secretaryship, re
cently vacated by Sheridan Clarke, 
secretary of the Crescent City Jockey Club. 
K w Nelson, Frank P Helm. H F Queen. 
George C Bennett and Roger Sullivan were 
Elected directors. , . ,

The Board of Directors then elected Mr, 
Nelson president. Mr. Queen vice-president. 
Mr Helm treasurer, Frank F. Fowler gen
eral manager, and Lyman Dnvis superin
tendent of track. The Executive Commit; 
tee will be composed itf R IV Nelson, r 
P Helm and H E Queen.

sCUONALD,

|^d"st^l8le^nV«
■ at lowest rate*.

Music by John Philip Sousa, 
Book by Glen MacDonouoh.

A Beauty Show. Superb Scenery. Now 
Electric Ballet. Dance of tho Dolls. Staged 
under the personal direction of Ben Teal.

Hear Sousa’s SESg*
“The Man Behind the Cun "

■Sic JZFer Just north of here, passed away some
what unexpectedly on Friday last, and the 
funeral service was conducted 
by the local lodge of Foresters, of which 
deceased was a member. A wife and three 
children left, have the sympathy of the

Under the auspices of the local branch of 
the Red Cross Soclety.a concert and bazaar 
was held on Monday night and $64 was 
brought Into the exchequer of the society, 
Rev ». II. Mussen was chairman on the 
occasion, nnd the 12th Battalion Band gave 
some acceptable music, the balance of the 
program being provided by local talent of 
pleasing merit.

Mavor Dnville does not Intend to take 
nnv "action against the MetrepnMtnn Rnll- 
wn'v s application for connection with the 
C. P. R.. the majority of the Connell being 
favorable and desirous of securing freight 
accommodation by this road. for the town.

on. Maclareo,

:the
on Sunday

SBBABRISTBB8NNG. __ . . ms
Prejudice.

Smokers who are under the Impression 
that they cannot get a good cigar for 5 
cents should try our famous “Collegian.” 
J. A. Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 Yon 
street.

Seats now on sale.60barrister».
Attorneys, etc.. 

King-street **
Money '<

77i

PRINCESS [ y/z10. lôlMatinee 
Dally at 2.16 m i/ZToronto.

T». Jnmes Ffiira. To Kick With Their Feet.
The deaf mutes of the city held a meeting 

recently, when they decided to reorganize 
for the coming season. The following ore 
the officers: Hon. president. F. Brlglen: 
nresldent. Thomctg Bradshaw: vice-nresi- 

secretary-treasurer. (}. 
j W. Reeves: manager/ N. Lahello: Captain. 
I ('. Gillnm: committee. E. (\ Pickard. A. ('. 
| Shepherd. N. McGl’llvray. J. A. Gates and 

G. Reeves. Th 
gnmO for (iood Friday or 
ternoon with any senior 
Address «ill communications to the secre
tary. George Reeves, 153 Mutua 1-st reef, 
city.

\\g,4
CUMMINGS MASTER
STOCK CO. In

10,15.251 AND MAN
/SBed \

1Good Tailor Work.
McLeod's well-appointed tailoring parlors 

at 5 King-street west, over Dunlop, the 
Florist, is “the” point of Interest to those 
desiring the best work nt fair prices. Mc
Leod pays special attention to the making 
and trimming of gentlemen’s own materi
als. Phone 8340.

I’ELS.
V

Lully’s Special Lacroweee.
As usual at this time of the year Mr. F. 

T.nïly of Cornwall makes his special la
crosse announcement. “Lolly’s Special La
crosse." strung with clock cord, 
vsed bv all the lmg'uo clubs this rear, the 
“Lallv” lacrosse is Justly considered_^t.he 
very best stick in the market For prices 
and sapiples address F. Lally. Cornwall. 
Ont.

The horses were on the track nt Mr. 
Hendrie s Valley Farm for the time
this season Tuesday afternoon. The track 
is not in the best of shape, but n few 
days of warm weather will soon fix It up.

There was a large turnout of the Sham
rock Lacrosse Club membra on *be occa
sion of the annual meeting in ^outran]- 
Tha reorotary hart toFport >bo «tature 
of tho sonlor championship. The rocoip

club rontrlbuted to the association.

Evening 
at a 15

lurçliefc/^Elevator»^
J. If*

l£j m

'Adent. A. W. Mason:
'/ATHEATRECanada’s

Greatest
Emporium
For Athletic Supplies.

SHEA’Si ch-street <*ar*
s per day. iz

%edwould like to arrange a 
any Saturday af- 
team In the city.

matineeEvening prices 25c and 50c; 
daily, all seats 25c.

Great Fougere. James J. Morton, Gcnaro 
and Bailey, Baby Lund, Ryan .and Rich
field, Melrose Bros., Derenda and Breen. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tobin, the Btogrnph.

ey LOCAL TOPICS.
SI.. TORONTO. CA*.

^^tJSTfcijgji
i bath and en so'»'
, per
’ tho New Royal,

7North Toronto.
The funeral of the late T. N. Davis took 

place yesterday afternoon and was largely 
attended, to the interment at Mount Pleas
ant. The funeral .services were conducted 
by Rev. E. A. Pearson, the present pastor 
and Rev. James Penren, a former minister 
of the Dnvlsville Methodist Church.

A meeting of the Town S^hodl Board will 
be held this evening and Trustee Davis will 
again bring up the matter of vertical writ
ing.

v’
Have yon seen the new moisture tln.glven 

free with my cool mixture, the only perfect 
moisture? Alive Bollard.

Ineofporatlon Is to be sought for the Fox 
Piper Invalid Bed Company. The company 
is now being formed, and several doctors 
have headed the stock list.

Rev. Canon Welch 
mid-day service In 
yesterday. There was a large attendance.

To-morrow afternoon the members of the 
Property Committee of the Public School 
Board will visit the schools for the pur
pose of deciding upon what repairs and 
alterations to make during the summer hol
idays.

Punching Bags, 
Boxing Gloves, 
Footballs andau 
Golf, Baseball, 
Cricket, Tennis, 
Lawn Bowls, 
Quoits, Archery, 
Croquet and 
Lacrosse.

Alliecnenm D. C. Officers.
Th*1 nomlrntlnn for officers at the Athe

na cum Bicycle Club closed last ulgbt. when 
the following were posted, some of the 
offices going by acclamation: President, Pud 
Woods, W N Irwin: vice-president, A A 
Davis. E Vanwinkle, George Kirkendale: 
captain, S B Burns, resigned In favor of 
A Rubbra: secretary. D Henry (ace.): 1st 
lieutenant, C Bailey (acc.): 2nd lieutenant. 
George F.mons. 
be held on Saturday.

Monster To-Morrow 
Concert Night

kltehrn coal? Hadn't we hatter rend two and enve you the 
ton doesn't, last long?" *"Only one ton of

nuisance of getting It In so ofton-one
got the Imperial Oxford Range. The coal lasts near- 
wlth the Old coal eating store I had. Just one ton,

iiousn-coBNER

•t-l.-ity: rate&.’hh.
chested
r: rooqis. with n 2 
rs S"'Av,.ltam Bo> J

spoke on “SlnV at the 
St. James’ Cathedral

requisites for
electric “Oh, but it does since I 

ly as Ibng again as it did 
please, In bags.”
"Well this range Is making a decided difference In more than one 
account. b Gues«g I'll have to buy one myself and try to even up that way. * 

muses the cowl dealer.
Visitors who wish to see the

always welcomed at the

Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace Co., 231 Yonge St.,
Oxford Stove Store, 569 Queen St. W.

agents everywhere.
Foundry Co., Limited, Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

MASSBYHALL.Joseph Jones Fined.
JDn-ly one of the assault eases came before 

Police Magistrate Ellis Inst night, that of 
Joseph Jones, charged ylth visiting the 
residence of Edward Hinds and assaulting 
the proprietor nnd William Triflkm last 
week. The case was considered proved, 
and the defendant was ordered to pay $1 
and costs.

Patrons—Mayor, Council, People. 
Auspices^—The Athenaeum Club.
Objects—Tribute to Pluck of Toronto’s

S<Chargefr—Reserved seats, 25c. Box office 
open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

ieusuetl.t
The annual meeting will

♦
ROYAL, patented Improvement* of the Imperial Oxford A

For the Dominion Bike Meet.
Mr. A. M. Bilsky, chairman of the Racing 

Board of the Capital Bicycle Club. Ottawa, 
lu In town for the purpose of Impressing 
local men that Ottawa 1» the only place 
deserving the Dominion Day meet. He 
claim» that the dub, tho practically a new 
one. has one of the finest quarter-mile 
board tracks In the country, that the 
grounds have convenient means of access, 
and that Ottawa possesses many natural 
attractions that should warrant his clnb 
securing the meet.

ON, ONT. 4 >Range are
iMirW»® j

I. PATTKRSON.PtW
ASSET MUSIC HALLIThe Connell Meeting.

Cdnnclllor Brown presided over the regu
lar meeting: of the Town Connell last night 
In the Absence of Mayor Davis, the other 
members all being present.

Councillor Lawrence enquired If It would 
be possible.to obtain a lowering of the in
surance rates thru the town, but was in
formed that the underwriters required a 
large expenditure In the fire department 
before nnv material lowering wmld be 
made. The report of the Works Committee 
recommending the cleaning of the water
works tank was considered nnd authorized.

A hvlnw was passed appointing Mr, J. W. 
WhaJiw collector of water rents and taxes,

A resolution of condolence with the fam
ily of the late F. N. Davis was passed on 
motion of Councillors Browlow and Lawr
ence.

MASHRCLEGG, Saturday 
W.E. RAMSAY, Military 

Concert
H. RICHES.

tllJlnj;. rorcato .
, and expert.
ghts. design n*
ami nil foreign

The Gurney
do., etc.,- etc.

NEXT SATURDAY EVENING.
Reserved scats 25c. Admission 15c. Plan 

this morning, 9 o’clock.

As the largest manufac
turers and importers of 
guaranteed athletic sup
plies, we always show 
the largest assortments 
of new goods, and we 
sell at the closest prices.

Wilson’s Spring Catalogue
mailed to you free.

> ;

LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES’ FEET!C BICYCLESFor the Saying In : No Frog 
Ho Foot, No Foot No Horse

horse that Is worth

sææl Hloss of h. xxual PO'V®* J k 
vari'oc ele. cto. ]■ ■ [

on go, lorouto.

TOBACCO, LldVOR AND DRUGS.
Dr McTaggart's tobacco remedy removes 

all desire for the weed In a few weeks. A

ssasjrÆflSss. ^ .r^z's*
^Impta" marvellous are the results from 

Aurora. taking his remedy for the liquor, morphine
Mrs I.enorah Kami» died on Monday at and other drug hJ®?Ka,r *t. 

the age of 80 years, and Was burled Jester- and Inexpensive home treatm • no 
dav at the oublie cemet en'. Deceared was hypodermic Injections, no puouoty, no 
thé relict of the lire Samuel Hamlti. and loss of time from business and a certainty 
had resided In this locality for a great num- , »or oonsnlt Dr. McTaggart, 308 

Mr? Arthur'D. Lundy, a well-known farm- [ Bathurst street, Toronto. 4

And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St.

Unity's Special 
~ —osse strung 

Clock Cora 
tubs in 1900.

Lacrosse. shoetag/ba7”* l^sbod well. 

shTTwUi hndc0ntfataeprlce.b3l“-vdan5

i«”l%T,^arVn°tnrnrUhsees^

interfering, over-reaching.

will bo used by all the Lesgue)( 
Send for prices and samples ti «6

F. LALLY, Cornwall, Ont.!n During Easter week Dr. C. I. Harfavd- | 
Rattersbv of the C. M. S. Committee oi | 
the Anglican Church will address meetings 
In this cltv

JOHN TEEVIN,
Member Masters' Horse Shoers' and Protec

tive Association. . ,,
50 and 51 McGlll-st.

.’Id - TZT9 The Finance Committee of the ' Public 
School Board will hold a session this aft;r- 
ncon at 4 o'clock. Reduction of the esti
mates will be considered.

!

Estd 1868.
35 West King St., Toronto.

I-

C-'

*»

THE GREATEST VALUE.
tÿ greatest pwtalble

y parts arc electrically 
is furnished with a

We try to give our Scotsman bicycles 

forged crown. It Is well equipped.

Scotsman Models $40
guaranteed, being National whrels^and^are^ stanneh 

We want every Jfi*are locally 
and true, 
above $40 to at least see 

Agents are everywhere, 
nearest local agent.

, rider who does not care to buy a wheel 
the Scotsman at that price.

Ask us for Catalogue and name of

The National Cycle & Automobile Co., Limited, 
34 King St- West, Toronto.

Bran tford “Red 
Bird."

Overhanging Sprocket
is an important feature on the 1900 models—it brings 
the chain pull inside the ball races—gives a narrow 
tread—great speed of ball tracks, and an even and

reduceddirect driving strain. Other improvements'. 
weight—ideal seat post fastener—new features—chain- 
less wheels—and combined coaster and brake.

SALE,ROOMS—68 KING WEST

Canada Cycle & Motor Co. (Limited), Toronto. Canada.

JAMIESON'S
2.75
Trousers

To Your Order.

THE ROUNDED CORNER 
YONGE AND QUEEN 
STREETS.

ié rider’s value
tA good wheel is importmt 

Good tires are necessar^to a good wheel.
More defends on tkè tires than upon any other pert oi a

rider’s outfit.
G. & J.’s are worthy of the best wheels. , . .
G. & J.’s are the good kind, speedy as single tubes, trust

worthy and easily repaired.
Try them and prove G. & J. worth.
Free on new wheels.
Call or write.

for satisfactory riding.

AMERICAN TIRE COMPANY, LIMITED, 
161166 King SI reet West, Toronto.

Expert Repairing.

+
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THE TORONTO WORLD, 
era cnirr morning paper.
No. 8» ÏONOK-BTKBBT, Toronto. 

Dally World. «8 par year.
Sunday World. In advance, $2 ner year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Office—1784. Editorial Booms—523.

Hamilton Office. 18 Weat King-street. 
Telephone 904. H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-stieet, london, B.C.

The World can be obtained In New York 
City at the news stand, St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-street.

the undeveloped areas of the province 
then HC. Clcague's speech. The Govern
ment Ought to print a big edition of the 
address, and co-operate with Hie different 
Boards ,ot Trade to ensure Its distribu
tion to every quarter of the globe in which 
Canadians are Interested In a business way.

ON jeanada’sGreatest Storej ^T. EATON If you want tea that from the first to the last combine, 
all the essential qualities of good material, useT.

Friday pleasant and 
Spring Goods and Easter

ARG A1 NS"*Everything in your favor to make sho pping with us on 
nificent floral displays throughout the store ; artistic displays of new 
;eial Sale Of Lace Curtains on the Second Floor and some of the best Friday Bar- LUDELLA

CEYLON
IT IS THE BEST.

FRIDA
profitable, 
needs ; /\_
gains we havemade this season. Why shouldn’t we be busy ? This is the Bargain List for Friday

erocerfes for Friday.
MUhed Rice, »g=lar 74c per pound, trt 4 lbs.

ORETORONTO AGAIN SIDE-TRACKED.
The Council of Peterboro passed a bylaw 

granting exemption and certain other con
cessions to the Canadian General Electric 
Company, whose works arc located In that 
town. The bylaw was on all fours with 
the ont passed by the Toronto City Council 
In fimir of the Levqr Soap Company, To
ronto and Peterboro both applied to the 
Legislature to have their respective bylaws 
sanctioned by that body. In the case of 
the Toronto bylaw, the Private Bills Com
mittee refused to ratify It unless It were 
submitted to a vote of cltirens and ap
proved by them. The Peterboro bylaw, 
was approved by the committee, and in due 
time will be passed by the Legislature. 
There Is absolutely no defence for this In
vidious and unfair treatment of the City 
of Toronto. If it la lawful for one muni
cipality to pass an exémptkm bylaw with
out submitting It to the vote of the people, 
it Is right for all municipalities to do the 
same thing. But Hon. Mr. Stratton,a member 
of the Government, was Interested In hav
ing the Peterboro bill adopted, and dll the 
laws of equity, decency and consistency 
were cast to one side, while the chairman 
of the committee, another Cabinet Minis
ter, railroaded the bill thru his committee. 
In the case of the Toronto bill, the Cabinet 
Influence wss on the side of certain oppon
ents of the bill, and consequently the bill 
wae thrown out. Such one-sided administra
tion of the law, however. Is quite a minor 
offence when compared with the major sins 
and shortcomings of the Boss Administra
tion.
all Idea of consistency and fair dealing. 
The Cabinet Ministers are running the Pro
vince, not in the Interests of the people, 
but of themselves.

:
Dress Materials.

225 yards 64-inch Serge Suitings, in navy and block 
only, good heavy weight and medium wale twill, 
regular 65o yard, Friday 

600 yards Fancy Dress Materials, comprising two lines, 
namely, mixed tweeds and figured broches with 
grenadine effect, good range of colorings, regular
40c and 50c yard, Friday......................................16

300 yards Fancy Blouse Silks, in good room 
colored stripes, including black and yni 
broken lines, to clear, regular 50c yard, Fri-

Books and Stationery.
340 only volumes large-sized Presentation Books, by the 

following authors: Louise Alcott, Ingraham, Grace 
Aguilar, Evans-Wilson, Chas. Kingsley, Wetherell, 
Mulock, Cummings, Mrs. Webb, Sheldon, Bronte,
eta., these 76c books Friday.............................. 26

460 only packages Fine Antique Finished Note Paper,
regular 26c per package, for ............. .....A .134

300 only Triplicate Order Books, sixty pages, regular 
30c each, for ................. ...................................... L~

the city and the gas company.
We are sorry to observe that the Board of 

Control has no strongly-defined plan of 
campaign to 
Gas Company to 
statutory obligations, 
between the 
company and the Board yesterday disclosed 
the fact that the people's representatives 
do not know where they are at on this 
location. They left the matter In the ijgnds 

of the city's legal adviser. This official has 
been commissioned to evolve a policy for 
i he city. He will consult with the solicitor 
of the company, and together they will de
cide what IS to be done in the way of 
unending the Gas Company’s act. The 
city should not go to the Legislature for a 
few two-penny-half-penny concessions. 
What Is wanted Is an amendment to the 
act that will go to the root of the trouble 
between the company Ind its patrons. The 
city should apply to the Legislature for a 
statutory ruling to the effect that the Inter, 
est of shareholders In the company Is 
limited to a 10 per cent, yearly dividend, 
and that the whole remaining equity In 
the company’s plant and business tffclongs 
to the consumers. Such a declaration would 
simplify matters, and permit of an equit
able administration of the company’s af
fairs., If this point were settled It would 
then be In order for the city to take over 
the business at a rental of 1170,000 per 

This Is by long. odds the easiest

are now
.26for WantFraUmrsteip Cocon»», 200 P*r lb’’ for’ ’ -16

per Qw, tor......... «......... ****** •••••••••••*

force the Consumers’
live up to Its 

The conference 
representatives of the

.22 Lead Packages. 25c, 30c, 40c, 30c and jackets. M 
give patter! 
est order U 
Stylish Bel 
Ladles St>i 
Tweeds at 
clals In rid 
misses’ at

Easte
In a mngnl 
Style In hal 
French and 
Auctions frj
$£Vpt|

.26f of medium 
ite, severalChina and Gleeeware.

otifrMepwnAto Tea Sets, very pretty shape, 
nmTctsv. brown or green, each set consistsoTtfS^fw 2 Pute*1

each teopot7«”«* newt, slop bowl and creamer, our 
regular prise $£75 per set,

1200 China, Tea or Bread andBotter FUtes, some with 
jiarry -aid hands around edge, the others with 
deep aeafloped edges, all-over floral pattern, gold lines onodgsTroldraguUrly »* 10o and 20c each,
Friday.......................................................................6

*8 oni. Three-tight Gas Fixtures, with fancy body, rope, 
spiral sndenrved arms, complete with crystal 
globes, regular price 63.10 complete, Friday.. 2,69

20 NOW IS THE TIME TO SOW 
QUEEN CITY LAWN GRASS.

It’s cheaper and better then m 
ding ana will soon form a nX 
green sward. Price per lh_ sut large package. 10c.

0UR BEST MIXTURE 
SWEET PEAS ... .

Is composed of all the am* sod 
best larac flowering sorts ttoteffl 
throw lots of bloom all mmaw 
Price per lb., 1.00; 1 lb., get

THE STEELE-BRIGGS SEED Cfc, U*H* 
180-182 King St. Rest

.26dny I ■>
200 Men's Furnishing».

6 dozen Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, shirts 
and drawers, doub’e-brersted, sateen facings, pearl 
buttons, also medium-weight Merino Shirts and 
Drawers, single-breasted, these are small lots in 
broken sizes of our regular lines, regular 75c, 61
and 61.50 each, Friday............. .. ........................68

17 dozen Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, in four- 
in-hand, puff and flowing end shapes, light and 
dark fancy patterns and stripes, odd lots, best 
satin lined, regular 35c, 50c and 75c each, Fri
day.................... ................................................... 19

12 dozen only White Unlaundried Shirts, open back, 
reinforced front, continuous facings, fine cotton, 
pure linen inserted bosom, linen cuffs or wrist
bands. all sizes, i4 to 174, regular 50c and 76o
each, Friday ...........

20 dozen Men’s Fine Flannelette Shirts, collar attached 
or neckband, pearl buttons, double stitched seams, 
full sized bodies, in blue, grey and pink stripes, all 
sizes, 14 to 18, regular 35c and 50c each, Fri-

250 yards Twilled Shot Silk, in good range of dark 
colors, will give splendid wear, for blouses or lin
ings, regular 40c yard, Friday .......................... 26

200 yards 24-inch Plain Black Satin, extra good
fine rich finish, firm weave, a special leader for
blouses, regular 85c yard, Friday........................66
yards Wash Goods, comprising 32-inch fine printed 
Irish dress Lawns, also 36-inoh American drees 
percales, splendid assortment of medium and light 
colorings and good range of patterns, regular 124c
and 15c yard, Friday .........................................06

350 yards 54-inch White Victoria Lawn, fine even close 
weave and soft finish, regular 20o yard, Fri
day. ..................................... ................... . .16

Wide Sequin Passementerie, 6 and 6 inches deep, can 
be divided into sections, a high class trimming, in
leading colors, regular 65 yard, Friday..........2.50

Colored j Silk Gimps and Mohair Passementeries, in 
wide and narrow widths, several broken lines, reg
ular 20c, 25c, 30c and 35c yard, Friday............10

Black, also Colored Worsted Trimming Braids, good 
assortment, regular 3c and 4o yard, Friday dozen
yards...............................................................

Narrow Colored Cotton Braids, in anixed colorings, for 
children’s dresses, regular price 25c dozen, Fri-

face,y at............. 1.79 A
700 Touri

can tnsur- 
by making 
Touring TV 
Cloaks. Jot 
*t presentI

Phone 1962. Silks 
and (Tinware for Friday.

720 only Carry Combs, 6 bars, nicely japanned, Friday
at...................................................... *.............................8

125 only Japanned Bird Cages, assorted sizes, square
and oblong, complete with crystal seed cups, swing 
and peebhee, sold regularly at 61.25 and 61-40,
Friday.......................... ................................. 98

55 only Galvanized Garbage Cans, with hinged cover, 
VariUH handles, sold regularly at 61.00 and 61.25 
each, Friday.................................. ...........

Gloves and Hosiery.
ladies’ 4 Large Pearl Button Fine French Kid Gloves, 

colors tan, mode, brown, beaver, ox blood, pearl, 
white and black, with self, white and black silk em
broidered backs, all sises, guaranteed and fitted,
regular 61.60 pair, Friday................................

Men’s 2-Dome Mocha Glove, pique sewn, Paris points, in 
dark grey ; this is a dressy and comfortable glove,
regular 61-50 pair, Friday................................ 1.00

ladies' Fine Lisle Thread Gloves, with 4 large pearl 
buttons, colors tan, mode, grey, white and black, 
with self, white and Mack silk points, all sizes,
regular 50c pair, Friday.................. . 36

Ladies’ 2-1 and 4-1 Ribbed Extra Fine Black Cashmere 
Hose, some with plain seamless foot, made from 
pure wool yarn, double sole, heel, toe and ankle, all
sixes, regular 36c a pair, Friday.........

Misses' and Boys’ 2-1 Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, fine 
soft make if yam, with double sole, heel and toe, 
medium weight, all sizes, regular 25c a pair, Friday
18c, 3 for.................................................................SO

Ladies’ and Boys’ 4-1 Ribbed Black Cotton Hose, war
ranted fast black, elastic make, a suitable stocking 
for spring wear, in sizes 84 to 10, regular 15c a pair,

VERRAI L.0.L, 1691. Selection 
French Pr

ent ebadei 
signs.

. .48

Brethren will iswimbli »t M 
Fenning-st, at 2.80 no. 
Thursday, to attend fnnenig ad""-"The Government has lung since lost

Suit I.27day
.20 and Drees 

Every net 
vogue for

81.10, $2.

New ^
See the ’J 
wash good 
1214c a ya

Samp
Sampleabli 
town on r

!annum.
solution of the dispute. It would ensure 
the shareholders In their dividends, and it 
would enable the city to distribute .gas at 
cost price, wljich would be under 70 cents 
per thousand feet. Under civic manage
ment the rentals for water are to be rc-

. .89 Hat» and Caps.
Men’s Fine English Fur Felt Stiff and Soft Hats, spring 

blocks, balances of odd lines, in black and brown 
shades, also extra large sizes in stiff hats, brown 
color only, trimmed with pure silk, regular 61.50
and 62, Friday .............................................. .76

Men’s Scotch Tweed Caps, large, full hook-down style, 
in fancy check patterns, lined with fine quality silk
serge, regular 35c and 50c, Friday........... ... .19

Children’s Navy Blue Cloth Tam o’ Shanters, large 
wired crown, with sateen lining and plain or fancy 
named silk band, regular 25c, Friday............... 19

SIMMERS' 1T0RONTO PARKS"The diuretic quality > 
( of the MAGI Caledonia { 
# Waters gives a special | 
! value to them and par- # 
| tloularly when used # 
| with wines or spirits. J 
t Best dealers through- * 

out the Dominion sell 
them. J.J. McLaughlin, 
Toronto, sole agent and | 
bottler.

r
16day LAWN GRASS SEED Is the best for oar' 

dian climate, with it you can make four 
as soft as velvet and as (Trees as emeral 
summer long. Price 25 cents-pef pound paid 3o cents per pound.
J.A . SIMMBRB, - 147 King E., T0R0

Son Life Assurance Co.
The annual report of the 8uo Life* Assur

ance Company of Canada, which appears 
in this issue, is an evidence tnat this la 
the -growing time” with that institution 

duccd from $433,470 lost year to $300,300 ?8 wei1 a* with, business generally. Dur
an,.. vPiir If the cltv onerated the m»a th* *ea* 1899 there were 18,1110 appltca- this ytar. ir tne city operated tne gas tlong for ordinary and thrift assurances, of
plant it would not be long till a similar which 13,101 were accepted, covering pol- 
reduction could be made in gas rentals. aggiegating $0,740,308.84., . . ... .. great feature for the stockholders is theThe two points that the city should ins.st | rapid expansion of the income. Premiums 
on are to prosecute the city’s case in the for the year yielded $2,214,508.66, while in

terest and other returns from In* 
— _ ,. , . , . v „ „ vestments brought the total Income up

mand tjgnt the Legislature shall allow the to the handsome figure of $2,596.- 
operate the plant on guaranteeing 10 207.27, an increase of $208,283.67. 

pev cent, dividend, to the company’s share- Tn*
holders. deed, there mas a reduction to the expense

account of over $10,000. With assets aug
mented by over a million dollars, and now 
showing a total of nearly nine and a quar
ter millions, Investors end policyholders 
must see that the Sun Life Is one of the 
safest institutions In the country, while the 
shareholders may congratulate themselves 
on having the management In able hands. 
’’Prosperous and progressive" certainly ap
plies In the case of the Sun Life.

Ladles’ Underwear. .
Ladies’ Heavy Ribbed Drawers, ankle length, natural

color, regular price 75c, Friday.................... .39
Ladies’ Corset Covers, fine cotton, pointed yoke, trim' 

med with fine embroidery, sizes 32 to 40 bust,
regular 25c, Friday.......................................... .18

Ladies' Skirts, fine cotton, 1 cluster tucks, with deep 
frill of extra tine embroidery, sizes 38 to 40 inches,
regular 61.75, Friday-........ .......................... 1.00

Children's Drawers, fine cotton, with deep frill and 
cluster of,three tucks, for ages 1 to 12 years, regti-

.16
Children’s Waists, several different styles, some corded 

and others embroidery trimmed, in white and drab, 
sizes 4 to 8 years, regular 65o, Friday................22

69 The Demon Dyspepsia—te olden tin was a popular belief that demons m 
Invisibly through the ambient air 
to enter Into men aqd troubla them, 
the present day the uemon, (lyepeneli 
at large In the same way, seeking |a 
tlon In those who by careless or un 
living Invite him. And once bo out. 
man it is difficult to dlalodge him, 
that finds himself so possessed sh 
know that n valiant friend to do la 
for him with the unseen foe Is Parue 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever raadr the trial.

But the

icourts wtth the utmost vigor, and to de- Shlrt
I 0 In White l In coLorMj 

Organdles.1 
plain blacl 
Two gran] 
tables, did 
Waists In] 
logs and I 
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Clothing Bargains._ 1 *
*Men’s Suite, single and double breasted sacque, all- 

wool English and Canadian tweeds, brown and Ox
ford grey, choice linings and trimmings, sizes 36 to
44, regular $10 and 612.50, Friday ............. 6.96

Men’s Waterproof Coats, extra long detachable capes, 
sewn seams, stitched edges, rubber-faced bottoms, 
checked linings, made of navy blue serge and Ox
ford grey Covert cloths, sizes 36 to 40, regular 
and 612.50, Friday .............................. . 6.49

lar 29c, Friday...........
TORONTO RAILWAY COMPANY’S 

WEAK SPOT.
It Is quite evident from yesterday's pro

ceedings before the Railway Committee of 
the legislature that the city has at last 
discovered a vulnerable spot In the Toron
to Hallway Company’s Yranchlse. The com.
I any does not fear the law nor the city's ( 
threats to'bring R Into court. Nor has 
It any dread of Mayor Macdonald’s alter
native surface system. The company Is un
doubtedly bound to establish new routes 
recommended by the Council, bpt such 
routes must have a basis of reasonableness 
behind them. Such a system as Mayor 
Macdonald's alternative scheme was never 
contemplated by the agreement. The com
pany will not waste much sleep over the 
Mayor's crazy-quilt system. But an ele
vated electric system would prove n formid
able rival to the Toronto .Railway Corn- 
lb ny, and, what la more to the point, lhe 
City of Toronto retains the franchise for 
the establishment of such g system. The 
dread of au elevated system Is the veak 
point In the Toronto Railway Company's 
armor. It would be no difficult 'matter, to 
find suitable streets for an «derated Gne 
running- from the extreme west to the ex
treme east of the city along the front, and 
another line running north to the city 
limits. Such a system would. In addition 
to supplying a long felt want for more 
efficient rapid transit within the city, 
form a connection for suburban lines to the 
market, TTnion Station and other r oints. 
It Is not necessary for the city to consult 
the courts In order to obtain the Improved 
service that an elevated system would af
ford. The Council can act oil its own 
volition and sell the franchise to the com
pany that will give the best trail cheapest 
service. There would be no lack of capi
talists to take hold of an elevated railway 
system In Toronto. The failure of the To. 
ronto Railway Company to give ;he public 
an efficient service will undouuteiKy lead to 
the building of elevated lines. The matter 
rests largely with the directors of the com
pany. We notice that the company’s re
ceipts for the first three months of this 
year are $44,009 more than during the «sir- 
responding period last year, or at the rate 
of $500 per day. There Is big money In 
the street railway business In Toronto. 
The revenue, even at present, is sufficient 
to narrant a new company coming Into the 
field. When we consider the possibilities 
of the future It Is quite evident that a rival 
elevated system Is no vain threat to the 
Toronto Railway. The way the company’s 
solicitor opposed the scheme yesterday 
shows us that an elevated system touches 
them In a sore spot.

.22

The
Sped!
EastdCloaks and Wrapper».

47 only Misses’ Red Box Cloth Jackets, finished with 
applique and braid trimming, pearl buttons, sizes 
14, 16 and 18 years, regular 60 to $8.50,
Friday ..............       2.98

98 only Ladies’ Rubber-lined Waterproof Cloaks, new 
driving coat style, in fawn, navy and black serge, 
51, 54, 56, 58, 60 and 62 inches long, regular 63.98,
Friday .............................................................. C ~

223 only Ladies’ French Flannel Waists, colors black, 
navy, red, skv, royal and mauve, self-detachable 
collars, finished with rows of stitching, lined 
throughout, 32 to 42 bust, regular 62.50, Fi -
day........... ........................................  1.00

91 only Ladies' Fast Black Sateen Wrappers, extra fine 
ciuality, trimmed with black satin ribbon, waist and 
sleeves lined, sizes 32 and
Friday .................................

100 only Ladies’ Fast Black Sateen Wrappers, trimmed 
with narrow black satin ribbon, waist and sleeves 
lined, sizes 32, 34 and 40 only, regular 61 89, 
Friday ............................................ ........

$8
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• ■Men’s Trousers, pure all-wool Canadian tweed, in neat
three pockets, good 
waist, regular $2.50,
.............  1.76

8 dozen Grocers' White Twilled Unbleached Aprons,
regular price 25c, Friday 2 for ........... 26

Youths' 3-piece Suits, short pants, double-breasted, all- 
wool Canadian tweed, dark brown shade, twilled 
Italian cloth linings, sizes 27 to 32, regular $3.50,
Friday ............................................................. 2,69

250 Roys’ Knee Pants, all-wool grey and brown Cana - 
dian tweeds, sizes 22 to 31, also drab corduroy, in 
small sizes, lined throughout with twilled cotton, 
three pockets, regular 60c, 76c, 90c pair, Fri
day ................................... ......... ................ i *,11*46

. H Iff© f>*

WAR ON TOLL HOUSES.narrow grey striped pattern,
- trimmings, size 32 to 40 inch 

Friday................................... Mssked Men In Indlnnn Ordered 
• the Toll Keepers Ont and 

Burned the Houses.
Logansport, Ind., April 4.—One hundred 

and fifty masked men blew up two bridges 
and burned two toll houses on the Logans
port and Burllngten-plke at midnight last 
night. A family in one toll house moved 
out yesterday, and the mob ordered the 
family In the other one to get out before 
the torch was applied. Protests have been 
directed against high tolls and the alleged 
bad condition of the pike.

Hi
«; ■ ■Handkerchiefs and Lacess

Ladies’ Fine Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs, very 
neat patterns and lew designs, regular price 10c 
each, Friday 4 for.............................................

Men’s Extra Fine Irish Linen Hemstitched Handker
chiefs, wide and narrow hems, regular price 15c
each, Friday 3 for..'............................................... 26

2Q00 yards 3 and 4 inch Cambric Embroideries, with 
" work 14 to 2 inches wide, a good assortment of pat

terns, regular price 8c per yard, Friday.................. 6
1600 yards | to 1J inch Neat Torchpq pud Cluney Bead

ing and Lace, Friday, per yard

2.60

126

'-il

ADVERTISEMENTis34 only, regular $2.69, 
.......................... 1.69 “ Of better Goods for the /1 

“ same money—or the 
“ same Goods for less 
“ money than elsewhere.

.2

JOH
Wernicke Book-CasesLadle»’ Umbrellas. .V 1.26

lies’ 23-inch Steel Rod Umbrellas, taffeta silk cover 
ing, with silk case and tassel, best paragon frame’ 
large assortment of fancy handles, in Dresden pearl’
horn and natural wood crook, gold and silver 
mountings, regular price $2.60, $3.00 and $3.50 each, 
Friday................................................................ 1.60

Ceatlveneaa Was His Trouble—Con
stant Change of Air, Diet, Water 

Got Him in This Condition.
I Curtains and Draperies.

40 pairs Chenille Curtains, 3 yards long, plain centres, 
with fancy dado both ends, knotted fringe top and 
bottom, colors crimson, terra cotta, green, olive, 
fawn and blue, regular $9.60 a pair, on sale Fri
day ,

124 yards French and English Tapestry, 60 inches 
wide, extra heavy quality cloth, bright finish, me
dium and dark shades, special for upholstering pur
poses, regular $1 and $1.25 per yard, on sale Fri
day........................ ...............................................76

115 Opaque Window Shades, size 36 x 70 inches, trim
med with fancy lace, mounted on good spring 
rollers, complete with tassel, regular 65c each, on 
sale Friday...........................................................89

Visit our Furniture Department to«day 
and learn all you can about- the Wernicke 
Elastic Book-Case. It’s the most wonder
ful book-case on the market Always com
plete and never finished. Never too big or 
too small—always just right. Small enough 
for ten books or large enough for ten thou
sand. Can be used in the home, office, 
church or college. Come to-day and get 
full particulars. An expert i 
and will cheerfully give you 
tion.

B naine»1 Mat
CELERY KING GAVE HIM RELIEF 

AND CUBED HI8 WIFE’S 
HEADACHES.
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The men who are traveling salesmen In 
have Indeed no easy Job. One90 pieces Black Faille Ribbon, plain pearl edge, good 

black, 1-inch wide, regular price, per yard, 5c, to 
clear

this country day they have the best the country can 
afford at some city hotel palace, and the 
next putting up with the discomforts of 
cold rooms, poorly cooked food, unsanitary 

of hotel they are In, until It ne- 
comes a matter of wonder to us how they 
manage to exist at alt The following let
ter speaks for itself :

“I take the liberty of tendering an ac- 
personal experiences which 
from the use of Celery King, 

persuade my friends 
g a commercial traveler, I 
1 have to contend with s

.3
A few words concerning CLOTH 

ING. When you buy clothing what do 
you knbw about it ? Preciously little ! | 
Few people do. We can’t all be cloth
ing experts. And none but experts can 
tell a thing about it. You and others 1 
simply judge by appearances, from “the j 
outside.”

All new clothing looks well ; it's 1 
pressed smoothly, may fit fairly well— $ 
but how about the staying quality of it? | 
That depends upon .“the inside”—the j 
Work, the Trimmings and the Design-1 
ing, and you can’t see them. They’re | 
hidden, and you will know about these j 
essentials only after a few weeks’ wear. | 
Then, however, it’s too late. If the gar* i 
ments are wrong it’s your loss. There- 
fore you should buy clothing from people ; 
in whose integrity you have full confi 
dence. If you buy here, you are protect- fl
ed by that safest of all guarantees— your 
mon^jy back whenever you would rather | 
have it than the goods. There are other 
advantages—assortments are larger here 
and prices are lower, too. And then we 
can fit you !

We solicit your trade on the basis of 
merit. We make Men’s Clothing, Ladies 
Tailored Gowns, Ladies’ Dresses o( 
every description and your own material 
if need be.

Leave your next Order here, and we’ll 
promise you will have no cause for complaint.

----------------------------------------------------------

Fancy Ribbon, 4J inches wide, pure silk, latest New 
York colorings, for belts and neckwear, regular 
price 65c per yard, Friday......................................36

National Ribbon, red, white and blue, J inch wide, good 
•ilk quality, special, per yard.............

*3condition»

ia-
.3 count of my 

have resulted 
and also of 
to try It. B
(like all others) ___
change of air, water, and last, but not least, 
change of cooking. Well, to put It In a 
few words, I always feel the effects of the 
latter In such a way as to become costive, 
and also to have that heavy feeling after 
eating, which Is very unpleasant, to say 
the least. However, after having the ads. 
of Celery King follow me around wherever 
I went, I determined to try It, with the 
result that I had a most wonderful cure. 
I can now eat a meal without having that 
heavy feeling after eating, and find my 
system In perfect working order. So much 
for myself. My wife was always subject 

terrific headaches, and I claim
ed that they were caused by gases 
stomach, and advised her to take 
King, but, like some women are. she laugh
ed at the idea, until, after suffering pain, 
and from my constant urging, she started 
taking It. She got relief in an astonishingly 
short time. We now keep Celery King on 
hand all the time. I can also describe other 
cases, but would prefer that the parties 
do so themselves. Should you desire to use 
this testimonial, you have my permission, 
provided you do not publish my name ” 

Brantford, March 14, 1900.

1 '-3t- Furnlture for Friday.
39 Parlor Rocking Chairs, assorted patterns, golden oak 

and mahogany finished frames, upholstered in silk, 
tapestry and rug covering, some leather seats and 

hers saddle shaped, regular $5.50 to $6.50. on
.................................................  8.90

trying to 
lelne iSmallware» for Fridays

An assortment of Empire Pompadour and Side Combs, 
with brilliant settings, all new designs, regular
price 76c to $1.50 each, Friday..................... .60

Comb Sets, consisting of 3 combs, two small combs for 
the side and one for the top or back, regular price
60c per set, Friday............. ......................!.. .26

The “ Anchor ” Hose Supporter, to attach to the front of 
corset, regular price 25c, Friday............................17

Victory Hat Pins, assorted designs, including maple 
llfor’ 0066 0f arms’ reFfl»r price 5c each, Friday

m
Cotton» and Linens.

Fine Silk Stripe Flannelette, fancy patterns on cream, 
pink, fawpi and blue grounds, all fast colors, width 
28 inches, regular 16c yard, Friday bargain.. .10

Soft-finished Domet Flannelette, solid colors, in light 
and dark grey, brown and blue mixtures, also in 
pink and cream, 28 inches wide, regular 10c a yard,
Friday bargain ...................................................... Q

Fine English Bleached Twill Sheeting, soft finished, 
pure make, 72 inches wide, regular 25c a yard, 
Friday ..........-..................................

72-inch Cream or iHalf-bleached

ot
sale Friday at

18 Bedroom Suites, hardwood, golden finish, neatly 
carved, large 3-drawer dresser, with 16 x "24 bevel 
plate mirror, combination wushstand, all made with 
post corners, bedstead 4 feet 2 inches wide,
$12.50, on sale Friday at 

200 Parlor Tables, hardwood, antique finish, 14 x 14 
inch top, with shaped legs and shelf, strong and
well made, regular 70c, on sale Friday at.......... 68

100 Woven Wire Spring Mattresses, with hardwood 
frame, well finished, double woven fabric with 4 
cable supports and 2 side wire supports, regu lar 
$1.65, on sale Friday at ................................ 1.30

regular
. 8.90

I to the most
In the 
CeleryIS8ilk Monogram Letters; for marking household 

regular price 7c a dozen "letters, Friday.........
On Sal 

Mon will 
road. O 
ete good 
trains ft 
6.50

linen, Satin-finished Table 
Damasks, warranted all pure linen, Irish and 
Scotch makes, assorted patterns, our regular 50c a 

4 yard, Friday at
20 and 22 inch Glass or Tea Towelling, assorted in red 

and blue checks, fast colors, superior quality and 
finish, also 17-inch Crash or Roller Towelling, with 
colored border, Irish make, round even thread,
regular 8c and 9c yard, Friday at .........

75 dozen Three-quarter Bleached Satin Damask Towels, 
with fringed ends, red and blue borders, fancy 
woven centre designs, Irish manufacture, superior 
cnmlity, size 17x34, our regular 20c a pair, Fri
day at ................................................................. 124

Applique Pillow Shams or Covers, with scolloped edges 
and fancy openwork, good quality cambric, Swiss 
manufacture, size 32x32, our regular 35c and 38c 
each, Friday

.3
,fV

.33 to pUlla 
good forToilet Sundries and Candies.

Toilrt Soaps, assorted, regular price 40c a dozen, 
Friday.................................... ................26

Hand Mirrors, regular price 20c each, Friday.... .10
^mVpr\d' ^°Z" k°^e> regular price 15c a bottle,

Blaud’s Iron Pills, 3-grain, 100 in box, regular price 20c

Powdered Borax, 3 lbs. for........................................... 10
Clinical^Thermometer, in case, regular price 60c each.

Maple Bon Bons, per lb., Friday...............
Buttercups, per lb., Friday.......................
Chocolate Caramels, per lb., Friday.........

SPREAD TIIE GOOD NEWS.
Mr. Clergue’s address to the .Board of 

Trade on the natural resources of New On
tario would form excellent advertising ma
terial for the province and the Dominion. 
Nothing that we have ever read gives a 
clearer Idea of the Immense ppsslUlltles of

Wall Papers and Pictures^ more. 
Robert S 
erteet, B2800 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, complete combination of 

wall, border and ceiling, pretty floral and scroll de
signs, buff, cream and terra cotta colors, for halls, 
kitchens and bedrooms, regular 7c per single roll, on 
sale Friday

1760 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, conventional and set figure 
designs, green, brown, buff and cream colors, for 
sitting rooms, lialls and dinin'- rooms, regular
and 124 per single roll, on sale Friday...........F .6

50 only Colored Pictures, size 16x20, large assortment of 
figure, landscape and marine subjects, fitted with 
green and grey colored mats, fancy relief gilt frames, 
regular $1.50 each, on sale Friday

our
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ENLISTED FOR MOUNTED POLICE..10 3
Fourteen Men Passed Examination 

at London and There Are 
More Applicants.

Physicians as a clasrare opposed to 
they call “patent medicines.” It i 
often they openly endorse them. Now and 
then, however, some 
doctor, who has been 
the eye witness of a 
remarkable cure by the 
use of Dr. Pierce’s rem
edies, feels it a duty to 
tell what he knows.

Joseph Pike, 
of Lost Springs,
Marion Co., Kan
sas, is such a 
man. He writes: tijE 
“I am using a Æjrefà 

good manv of _ 
your medicine» 
in my practice. /
Ten years 
ago I had a rafijWf I 
patient who I
was badly 
affected with wtt/z/

what 
is not10c

London, Ont., April 4.—Supt. Moffatt of 
the Northwest Mounted Police force has 
enlisted the following men, oM of whom 
have passed a strict medical exnmiuatlon 
A number of other applicants will Ite ex
amined by a physician to-morrow. All the 
recruits will leave for Toronto in a special 
car on Saturday morning.

Those who have enlisted

35
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Boots and Shoes.

100 pairs Men’s Tan Willow Calf and Black Vici Kid 
Boots, with Goodyear welt, sewn soles, popular 
shapes for spring wear, sizes 6 to 10, regular S3, 

.................................................................. 2.00

Dr. . arc: D. G.
Ronald, Woodstock; D. C. McDougnl Al- 
vlnaton; G. W. Pales, London, Fred l’art- 
ridge, London; J. M. Shoebotham, London; w. L. Lawton, Sparta : L. K. Matt, London; 
j. F. Pldlngton, Bradshaw; R. L. Stewart* 
Walkerton : D. B. VaUeutlne, St Thomaa1 w. G. Pearso, Argona; W. W. Watt. St. 
Thomas : A. R. Findlay, London, and R, M. 
L. Donaldson, Bayham.

Carpets and Rugs. mWatches and Jewellerya
[f 100 only Men’s or Boys’ Watches, solid nickel case, open 

face, stem wind and set, genuine American move
ment, Roman or Arabic dial ; this watch is known 
to the trade as the “ New York,” our regular price 
#1.35, Friday .................................................

300 Ladies’ Brooches or Hair Ornaments, in star,
cent and other fancy patterns, fancy stone settings, 
in brilliants, imitation emeralds and sapphires, also 

• in fancy enamelled designs, untarnishable fire gilt
backs, regular 35c and 50c, Friday.................... 25

50 dozen Table or Dessert Knives, silver-plated on 
forged steel, plain handles, regular $1.35 dozen, 
Friday, each ...........................6..........................10

450 yards Heavy English Body Brussels Carpets, in 
good selection of medium shades and designs, suit
able for parlors, dining rooms and bedrooms, regular 
90c yard, Friday.............................................. .. .05
yards Ta 

shades, al 
Friday....

$5 yards Super Wool Carpet, 36 inches wide, new re- 
versible patterns, medium colorings, regular 65c a 
yard, Friday............................................................ ..

40 only Reversible Smyrna Rugs, slightly imperfect, 
size ‘21x45 inches, fringed ends, new patterns and 
colors, regular price $1,50 each, Friday................75

a
Friday

164 pairs Small Boys’ Boots, for school wear, oil grain 
and buff leather, with stout sewn and nailed soles, 
sizes 11, 12 and 13, regular $1.45, Friday. .. 1.00 

194 pairs Ladies’ Boots, choice kid, button and laced, 
F air stitch and McKay extension sewn soles, na
tural kid tips, sizes 24 to 7, regular $2 and $2.25.
Friday ............................................................. 1.26

200 pairs Misses’ Boots, dongola kid, laced and button
ed, with spring heels or with heels, neat and dur
able, sewn soles, a capital boot for school wear, 
sizes 11 to 2, regular $1.25, Friday................ .86 |

5381.10 pestry Carpet, light, medium and dark 
1 new patterns, regular 60c a yard, STcres- Toronto’e Tribute to Toronto’. Sons

A feature of the sale at Massey Hall yes
terday of reserved seats for the monster 
concert to be given to-morrow evening, and 
promoted by the Athenaeum Club, to raise 
funds for the purpose of sending tangible 
p,roof to Toronto Company of the first con- zSBtr'.Tvr-S; 1 tlngent of their fellow-townsmen’s appro- 

I dation of their bravery, was the taking of 
aVvvVir:*' 1 1 ee,}x 10 ■ot*’ 6h»wln$ that heads of families
E&e'.Sj.*. 1 and employers of labor are manifesting

k. v,-i I l?n Interest In the praiseworthy uudertak-
S I Ing. The seats being only 25e, which la the
“•’■sfiriStY-v 11 P0!® charge, and the entertainment preparedU teint especially high-class, everybody Is

J afforded an opportunity to give evidence
air.fo’’ <m of his or her admiration and his or her ap

preciation of pluck at no sacrifice what
ever, for the entertainment Itself Is worth 
four times the amount asked. The sale 
of seats will continue at the box office 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. to-night.

A Proteet From Trinity.
The Education Committee of Trinity Med

ical College, consisting of Dean Geikle, 
Doctors L. Teskey, L„ S. Dawson, G. A. 
Bingham, N. A. Powell and D. F. Gibb, 
bave drafted a reply on behalf of Trinity 
to the memorial or the Senate of the Uni
versity, protesting against Dr. McKay’s 
bill, which was, on Monday, presented to 
the Premier by Sir William Meredith, Mr. 
Justice Moas and Chancellor Sir John 
Boyd.
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scrofula. Her 
mouth and 
throat were in an 
awful condition, and 
there were lumps on 
the outside below 
the jaws the size of 
a hen’s egg. other 
doctors «aid
a fatal case. I felt CMS 
confident that none *$V’, 
of my remedies fitoir 
would benefit her. It gKcS 
came to my mind 
that. Dr. Pierce’»**** 
Golden Medical 
Discovery 
ommended

Man:
it waa

Inherit 
oatoh c 
at an i 
off via* 
Norwa

Daycycle Bicycle
$35.00.

T. EATON CSL 1 Daycycle Bicycle
$35.00. It iswaa rec-

------------- for inch , . .
case», so I went to \ III 
the drug store and bought one bottle and gave It 
to her to use at directed: Five battles cured her, 
and she is well to-day.’’

For more than thirty year» Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., has enjoyed a far 
larger practice than many physicians who 
charge large fees for advice. Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery is made without 
alcohol, and is a preparation based upon 
his extended experience with disease. It 
is a temperance medicine, pure and simple, 
and without alcohol, whiskey, sugar or 
ayrup to preserve its properties, keeps per
fectly in any climate for any length of time. 
Others may imitate the remedy; they can
not imitate its, cures. Let no one talk you 
mto using ««"imitation medicine as a sub
stitute for Dr. Pierce’s Sick people who 

‘ cannot visit Buffalo may consult Dr. Pierce 
by mail. He gives free, fctherly advice for 
v*.,B* ân<* curing diseases or a chronic, 

obstinate and lingering nature. No charge 
la made for such consultation

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO, u>.

Mise
DOES THE LAW BAR THEM ? “I haof this dc«iîbttonato The Un'SctTi’iati-s” Km'pa*”^ At‘a*S^tTîlS oMh/mu^d^f F”neral of Strw*Lrt Mntthewa.

and his fragile tiotterv Ik a new Industry. Directors on Mondnv ft it. i The remains of the late Stewart Mat-Ho said: "We Import Into the United vcUe w" a^pofored to fllftbî theW8’ ,hp 0 P K- brakesman who was
States Sfl.tMo.nno worth of this débouté Mr Thomas Vs seeking to rèrovTïhU kllled " hile coupling cars at Revelstoke,

** ass.’? "STti-ïSiCT-M" Dfreetors, 'where tto w‘„°, “naPnT/d
and advice hi» experience give» wBl be w. savailable In the Interests of the comply. 0f decraaed! Matthew.,

lungs
f EngllMh Chlnamakerw

New York Held Under the 
Allen Contract Act.

New York, April 4.- Four English china 
’ traitera from English potteries, two of them 

known as Üln placers and two as dippers, 
arrived on the. Lucan la to-.lay. Tjjry have 
been detained at tha^iminUnirlon station 
for investigation undef 
law. They admitted that they hud been hired 
by the Onondaga Chinn Manufacturing 
Company at Syracuse. To-day Gen. Benja
min F.Tracy appeared for the detained pot
ters, having been retained by the company 
tt Syracuse. The immigration service v*as 
represented by Dr. U1io. Gen. Tracy ex

Arrived in togeti 
Honrs, 
cough i

Dp.MR. E. R. THOMAS RESIGNS.
the Contract Lnt.cr Mr. J. W, Klovelle Is Heeond 

President o* the
Cycle A Motor Co.

Ill-health, the continuance of which la 
regretted by his many friend», has obliged 
Mr. E. R. Thomas to resign the 2nd vice-

Memo on Lost 1TK Cattle. j John Winfield, a pioneer of Pllklnoton
London, April 4.—The British «learner Township, died at bin home near Flora 

Memnon, Capt. Harper, which arrived at yesterday in his 72nd year. He was a 
Bristol yesterday from Portland, Me., en- prosperous farmer
chuntered terrific gale* on the passage, and ______*____________
Shipped great quantities of water, thru The Ven. Archdeacon J. A. Mackay of 
which cattle pens were smashed and 175 Prince Albert, Saskatchewan N W T is 
cattle were lost. Ja guest at the Walker Hoc a*. "

Botnar the Street Railway Co.
James Brennan, a Parkdale mllkdealer, 

jfho. while driving In a coal wagon -vltit 
his friend, Charles Dewsbury, was knocked 
out of the wagon at Gwynne-avenue and 
Queen-street, owing to a collision with a 

«r, has Issued a writ against the 
Ty.ro.nto Hallwny Company for damages.

I Mr- G. p. Deacon Is acting on ht» beha'r.

Vice-
Canada

To Ladies and Gentlemen» 
125 Vonge Street, 8 Doors North of Adelc

Me.

r *

♦1

Fire Insurance
Rates greatly reduced by having yonr 
warehouses, «tores and factories equipped 
by an approved
“International" Head !

'Automatic 
, Sprinkler 
I System

INSTALLED BY

W. J. McGuire
& Co.

The Best I
Write or call for estimates and plans.

W. J. McGUIRE e CO.,
86 King St. West, Toronto.
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APRIL 5
ENDORSED by musicians.

THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING

A MECHANICAL
masterpiece. The Pianola

IS AN INSTRUMENT BY MEANS OF WHIGH 
ANYONE CAN PLAY THE PIANO ^

EÏ nil BE K El?carried on a vote of 45 to 86. Mr. Tucker, 
Patron, voted with the Government.

The original resolution was then carried 
without division.

Mr. Jojrnt moved for a return of corre
spondence and papers in respect to a claim 
against the Government by the counties of 
Leeds and Grenville for a balance due In 
ïegard to the expense of criminal justice. 

There ensued a long disci ssion among the 
Whitney said If the 

debt It ought to

e last combi >
■ Iie

The Question of Taxation Worries the 
Taxpayers of Toronto 

This Juncture.A Editor Preston Moves a Motion Back
ing Up Henry George’s Idea 

of Wages
satgreat preparations for1 eastern men. Mr.

Government admitted the

The speaker .eft « o ciock. -------------> The We||and Vale Bicycle-The Many Special Features
rSeSiiÆ°âHn|UNip2 SHEPPARD WANTS CHEAPER GAS, f||e 1900 Models Embody Represent AH That claims. e ,.Anv<me
c,n^^Tna(toowM%a;ia^y <Mre ( h„ is Desirable In Bicycle Construction. f(^v™*^bT^h*eSvi0cep<lrTn* JumSE

A* AU; P;;”,;r0fRr W‘° h^V^eZ^W» éZTïï BUt stth0tL0T-r«o-0o,eR°ed-e- With the advent of the drat spring days gjreth. of ngThÆesL^ cM^e^JSSUSTSSL
i a * Motion. tfce pr,ee- x h&vssffà tMbn,9Ue 10 p,"y any pece' ‘‘TrTTèTL *>«,.=,E°^CTRo.ems,Pe3’ CaPerin”' Et0“ C 8’ in the Legl.latnre yesterday. In reply to Mto^ÿ-âVera. the bill city Treasurer Coady > £ the wa„ lmpre5Sed wltb the genera, activity fX or It .X-Xp^obed hand-playln»- *-

üüe1^* wswmmt-=i™-•—........ ................................... ..............
! tlon was held He hed been suspended and statistics to show that the déports In these a gç^eme whereby ab<Ai.t $330,000 can ^ the different wheels manufactured by --be 
tlon xxas neia. hc h$a been suspenaea, ana niw &re iarger in amount than the »Xveudlture. In the depart-

I the result of the Investigation was the re- deposits in the savings banks and taxa PP^1 off tbe , , ftrA a cut of
I moval of the suspension. O'Malley had been secretive habits of depositors he showed ments he was of the opinion thdt *cutl

,n receipt of hi. salary dace. ^LedTa.anees 3Kb'thTpubHc ha'd“no betw*“ W'W0 lnd $00'00° °°UM ™a

In reply to Mr. Beatty (Parry Sound), knowledge of. All he asked was tfco_ the 
Mr. Davis said the question of settlement ^ “ re^tTo throe “n?ro so 
in the townships of Cowper and CQUger Is lQ the ca8e banks. Another provWon 
receiving the attention of the Government, of the bill was that the statute of

Question of Binder Twine. “ not apply to those unclaimed ba.l-

In reply to Mr. Duff, Mr. Stratton said Attorney-General Gibson had no^ stalled 
binder twine is being manufactured at the the bill and asked that it be 
Central Prison, and 1200 tons will be avail- ^nd^ I” to tovo/tR lMisla-
able for the farmers In 1900. The price of tjon appUed for. He hoped the attention of
the output will be fixed on the 1st June. the, public would be drawn to the W1-
Already" the farmers are being notified to ^ÏZnoî ESSES Hr'c.wX

send in their applications. suggested was necessary.
The Beet Sugar Association. The Bridü^d“^^l reading

In reply to Mr. Boyd, Mr. Dryden sold 0( nis Wll W amend the Municipal Light 
the Beet Sugar Association of Ontario pre- and Heat Act, the object of which Is 
sented certain verbal statements to the to allow municipalities generating their own
Government, with a view to obtaining aid p0™ar Attorney-General thought the feeling 
from the Government, and subsequently a House was in favor of the bill. The
letter asking for a bounty of lc per lb. .... referred to the Municipal Com-
for five years. Certain persons, represent-
ing American capitalists, stated that they Mr Carpenter moved the second reading 
would be prepared to erect a factory at an j to tnerease the tax on dogs. He
early date, provided the Government would ,d w,,v ^bo farmers It had become a 
assist by giving the same bounty. The Min- alleet|on whether their sheep or the dog»
Istev of Agriculture had been Informed that .hot!Id go. This bill went to the Municipal 
a Scotch syndicate would favorably con- pomni,ttee
aider the erection of a plant In Aylmer, Mr Carscallen moved tbe second readhig 
provided proper tests were made of at least n> b|„ jqq amend the Municipal Act.
80 plots. The Government will make the Tb|, tbe bill founded on the resolutions 
test. Of the Ontario Municipal Association. The

chief proposition Is the abolition of the
” The 1>m'went to the Municipal Committee 
and the House adjourned.

s
■AND THE OPPOSITION APPROVES,p!

; ■■
ere now completed in every department.x

4#
:« l¥Simantles m%1

>Oc and has more 
ROSEN-

nx I
the saddle.
anTo^erD7o.ntePwhThre Intending purchasers 
should consider before buying this J- 
mount. This brake has been identified with 
the Welland Vale bicycles Tor years, ana 
has proved eminently satisfactory. It 
fords the rider absolute 
wheel, and Is so constructed that it can 
utilized for slackening up or coming to a 
dead stop as the occasion requires, witn- 
ont the slightest danger of straining any 
part of the bicycle.

The rear sprocket Is locked against all 
forward motion of its own, as the regular 
movement of the chain forward carries all 
parts immediately the rider ceases to pedal 
the sprocket travels backward on the hub, 
bending_the spring until the outer surface 
is brought into contact with the inner sur
face of the drum, causing a powerful stop
ping action.

The next important feature of the Wel
land Vale was shown to our reporter, it 
is the Ingenious device which enables rbe 
drier of the Welland Vale bicycle to ad
just his handle-bars by simply turning a _ . Af „ comocteiit player alt
nut. which Is located under the form crown. _ \ ‘In the ^1,?" ^lnl0C°™8P well as modlfl-
The whole mechanism, being enclosed with- the shading. '?e,55i‘<L,'m.rkably accurate."
in the head, admits of a neater appearing The acfIon of the Pianola Is so simple cation of tempi, are remav* j 
model. The stem and tubes are reamed on tbat eTen a child can readily learn to play -EMIL PALK- worka In every respect 
a taper, making the former bell-mouthed at ,t at tbe same time It is capable of so 1 The lnstrumeut tbl» sen-
the top. The fork stem being threaded to mucb expression that its greatest admirers absolutely perfect. invention more
receive the top head ease b slo'ted on the a th08e wh0 best understand and appre-1 rational and epoen ra ^ SADEK.
opposite Ride. Tbe binder Is  de of| M- clate good murtc. de,lgble<1r™nt letter lnwhlch he ordered
SîeTaÆ r<fehaTà,gr.og friend, In Germany.,

^r,rp^0el1da^rrerXf;Ça.rug Come and hear tberianola and Judge for yourself. JMoe$iV76 
r'iïÛrX Can be bought by Instalments if desired. Wherever there i. a

inserted in the lower end of the Wnder niano there should be a Pianola. Sole representatives 
from centre of which projects a piece 01 r 
tubing; tbe parts being brazed together 
make practically one piece. The hinder I» 
placed Inside. the fork stem, the piece of 
tubing projects through the crown to re
ceive a nut. A* the nut on the under side 
of the crown I» tightened lit draws tapered 
portions of the fork alem and binder to
gether, causing fork stem to expand and 
binding the head case. Tbe hinder ren
tre eta and binds the handle bat when 
drawn tight holds handle-her perfectly 
rigid. To release I he handle-bar sleeken 
nut and strike a smart blow with tbe bands 
upward under the bar, _____

A self oiling bub I» another Important 
feature of tb#e celebrated Canadien ma
chine, It la one that baa already glean the 
grenieet of sell «faction It h*s been used 
for three rears, and one ren-ewntaf^e waa 
particularly tmnreerad with I Ills device.
The ell la led directly on the bearing, at 
each end, and on* tilling Is ««fllflle»! lot 
tbe season with ordinary riding.

ME TO sew
WN CRASS.

automatic brake is

»d better than «j. 
noon form e ^ 
PHre PW 1k, In a magnificent dlapley sbowtog ereiy new 

style In bat and bonnet. OrigtMl Emtlisn,
! - Trench and American modelia 

dnctlona from our own trlmmeta.Gotten np and moderately priced augges- 
tponB for the holldaya

^Tourists
can Insure tbemeelree traveUtng comfort

Silks for Spring 
and Summer

__.!„■ .* Its best now. Handsome
«MA Printed Gown Foulard». Specials Î^BMrt Wal!? Silks, including an excep- 
iLwd offer at 60c, shown In twenty dlffer- 
Irtrtades of fancy atrlpe and check de
sign* » I '.U J*.

Canada Cycle and Motor Company. Limited, 
are aUke, It has been ascertained by 

representative' that the 
and by raising the Treasurer's estimates I rtru<.tlon of each le under the super- 
of the receipts a reduction In tbe neigh- vlelon of tbe iame corps of mechanical ex- 
borhood of $800,003 could be made. He whQ arg responslble for the good
will explain what he means more fully at UOn obtalned b, their respective bi-
thls morning's meeting of the board, when (n <he past Tbe riTalry which ex-
thc estimates will be revised. Isted between each factory before the con-

Accordlng to Mr. Coedy's figures, the un-1 goUdatlon stU, ellstB_ and probably In a 
controllable expenditure will be $2,027,578, degree
=nd, tlre reutrollable n.SOO.m mrklng a sucb enthutlasm between
total ordinary expenditure of 68-863,041 » ataff mu8t necessarily result In the
be provided for, which Is an iccrca.„ of otl<m of ae perfect bicycles as the
$441,812 over last year. facilities afforded by the combined knowl-

The General Rnte- edge „f the five constituent companies nndThe general rate Is 10.910 mllls on $124,. ^g ^ ^ begt cqulpped bicycle plant
936, <62, assessment for city purposes, bring
ing the tax <m that alone up to $2,113,737.
The Public, Separate, High and Technical
School rate Is 5.706 mills on $12 i,74-J,63L2y. . that
being the amount of the above assessment, towards the production of a bicycle mac 
together with $1,811,850. the assessed value w|l, excel alj ite rivals by embracing more
?to^angUeSrra'.frCh,TTe' tlx ’ oTSs ! point, of superiority than all other, this 

amounts to $723,230. Tbire l* also a «ta- season.
tute labor tax amounting to $1500. making Tb moet unanimous testimony of those 
the total amount to be raised by taxa.ion mi-, —i.b this well known$2,888,406. In addition to thh there la a who are familiar with tms wei a,o m 
revenue of $536,583, $300.503 betug from bicycle was tbat there could be hut iit-
the waterworks and $278,333 for local ini tie room for Improvements, so perfectly 
provement rotes. were tbe models instructed, but, time.

Controllable Expenditure; talent and unlimited facilities will work
The controllable expend,lure, which Is revolutiow In most article, «r «ntetpri»,ra
!X,rc thnn inK ,eir'ia madu uHr„ivr.hieiruïïtKun>ti

Board of Control, $234,861 ; Works, $536,-1» good-wheels thet will *Ter

» A œ»
oommlsslou.acclaims, ^porré^lîrl^'^^rea^^.ûgThTnd

The following table shows the n^Me/el’" distinguished "in'the "high grade
»n^ the rate for tbs last tBB 1 CanaiJUn bicycle throughout, work-

. ed out and perfeclad by Canadian skill, 
Year, Estimates. Bate, Assessment „nd guaranteed by a Canadian enmpaar to 
VWW ...,f1,086,TT8 14>A ml U 61*6,500,«XI ,h„ Canadian people. IU populerity has no 

,,, 2,800,277 Jdti mins limit becaoee preple of lodirment end -IIS-
3,12/,#10 14 k m,| * W.Wh,oo wnmsnt syerrwhar» rots It e leader, and

_ T'-i ml* Nie selected ft a* reprsranting the hlrli-
,,,,,2,832,40» 16 min* 18J.WL5W Let fftrm nl hlcysle renetfiictlon
.........2,*l2,14f Id’/» milk WÆ.W effort has aoblsved the etowese

wm .........5308,017 ni',4 iiimU m'f&Æi the Wellund Vat* In the ns«L «
MOT ...........3,176,8*7 17'/, ml * «S'22 "H mein Its hlrh standawl In Mm, ,
lSil ,,,„ 2,113,702 17 m il» 126 6*1,812 Among tb» rMof rbareet*rl*-l»« of 1h8
1899 ........  2,171,4*0 1714 mills 126,676,61*| Wellnnd Vn!» M-re'e f»f 1060 are the Wsi-

Messrs. Creelman, l’esrson, Blalkle and I land Vsl# oae-plre» crenV and arlo, end- 
Wood from the Consumers' Gas Company 61*-trfst olsmn. o6'n»*eb'* se't o««' «<wr 
held a rouference with the controllers In 8en**tiire «""restie bMka tmndle-baf 
connection with the suit of the city against hinder, eelf-otlln* huh and Morrow caster 
the company and also the legltLitloo the br-j,* „ . „„v aod
city Is endeavoring to secure. The Welland ,v»'e ooe-plree , era k and

The Mayor, be.ore tbe dlscn-elro com- axle Is a moet lmnorinnt end norm nr ea- 
menced, inquired If the gentlemen were in *•>** This hn« '-*en a*ttn*wl*-iged Hy all 
a position to follow up any agreement that j rider* It does awn y with cotter pins ana 
may be arrived at there.

Mr. A. K. Creelman, counsel for tbe com
pany, replied that, seeing 1. w.i-a the first i 
conference they had ever held w 11 the 
board, they wanted timp y ■ talk he mat
ter over and no tight at arau len t as | - 
hitherto. He also Intormea the board that 
they did not come there « 1 h an,, en; and 
dried proposal, but were there to flu . out 

the city
Reduce the Gaa.

Aid. Shepparl: I’ll tell yen whit we want.
We want the Gas Compenj to reduce the
price of gas. ' __ _____ _

Mr. Creelman: We have already reduced 
It to 03 cents and we are prepared to show 
tbfct, wt.h one or two exceptions, this Is the 
cheapest on -the continent.

But Creelman Says No.
Aid. Sheppard: Then you are not prepar

ed to consider the question of reducing the
PMr.?Crcelman: I don’t think you expected

u Aid. ‘sheppard: You are evading ;he ques-

Mr. Creelman: If the Board o' Control 
give reasons why we should, we wla seri
ously consider the matter.

asked If Mr. Creelman would 
there for. If they had

“I am astonished 
at the possibilities of 
the Pianola, and ihe >, 
Inventor commands 
my most profound 

. admiration In bring- & 8 
Ing oat an Instrument ,|
whose playing has
the characteristics of ,§$1
the work of the hn-

?ï°æ: -db

aTIRE concur
73It responds to his

rendit lou
l

will—the 
has therefore a musi
cal personality the 
same as when played 
with human fingers.

■criii^wSThitîml I

bloom all in mm*» ■ TO: i lb^ 30c; I i

I yissraceu
Lg St. mV

IAL L.0.L, 1691.

in will assemble at I 
f-st., at 2.80 p.m 
ay, to attend faner 
deceased

tbe British flag can produce. Each corps 
of mechanics Is animated with the ambition 
to excel the other. All efforts are directedbrother, J Suitings•ai.

•ad Drees Fabrics In black and colora. Sirrnew tone and stylish shading In K«raa for Easter and spring attire. Home- 
JS* Jn^dals at 60c, 90c. $1. $1.26 and 
5,». Black fabric specials at 65c, 75c, 
$1.10. 62.

iTOROmraPi
Is the beat for our 
u can make your 
; green as enteral 
cents -pet pound,

47 King E., TORO

New Washing Fabrics

THE MASON & RISCH PIANO CO., LIMITED.nent of stylish 
:■ or dresses at

gee the unequalled assoi wash good*“or shirt wi 
1214« » 7«6- Spanish River Water Power.

In reply to Mr. Lucas, Mr. Davis sold lot 
8, con. ti. In the Township of Merritt. 200 
acres, on which a Spanish River water 
power U tun ted. was patented under the 
Mining Act to Hugh Ryan and William 
Dormi, on the 11th December. 1800, fur $2 

Shift WalBtS per acre. There was no reservation <>f
_____ _ n. nlm,AUe pintuHi' power or development coudltloas lu

.......... v...™..
°"'anh^k ^ Mr. Preston moved that, In tb. «olnlon of

i grand' snedal offer» on ground floor I thle House, all (loveroweut contrael* should 
I»** rtiLoiared at Tflc end $|, silk Shirt «Mirai# such condlilous as will promt 

lo lsrp* alUtlnenra of color. sLo.es which may erf.* from 
îad stries, Cisbwgfs Flannel and i this of stub oontrocts, and that every effort 
Shirt Waist*, shmild he mart* lo secure Ihe psymem of

ouch wage* ** ore greerelly occeplert •• 
i«eelal current fi e*ch irart* for r impel ml work-
Special me,, In the district where the work Is C«r-
BnaOar ArtllglrttlAll fled ont, nnd Hist tills House cordially (we-■aster UOlICCXIOn ruril I,, sut* policy, and deems It Hi* duty

.. ... i«—a—«.« of the Government to rake Immediate stepsSi *tif. IIS’ wi.roütdirSth7nrt t ace fTrim ,n *•»« tttert thereto: nnd It Is hereby r«- 
Hemstilrtied. Kmhrolrtered snd Lace Trim- solred that the work to which the foregoing
med H*5dïnl3L tï!. «né rhlOnn policy shall apply Includes not only work
«carre» and fiebna Net. Uce and Chiffon *ndcJtflken
Tl**, *0WI* H^raîr ^Kid81 Glove* al,° 8,1 works aided by a grant of Provincial
ÎS? tîïf n^d?rw1irHroraetl Veils and Pab,lc tund"- nnd that the aforesaid policy 
Osmhric Underwear, Corsets, tens ana Hblll be forthwith applied to every depart-
vellmge. ment of the public service, and to all oar*

—______ties now performing services for the Gov*House FurnlenlngSi • emment.
. «R „ nttlrfl The editor made a long speech, starting
Linen uamcisiv© out with a quotation from Henry George.

^ D _-s I I He explained that he had appropriated the
and Bed Linens Ottawa resolution of William Muloclt as

. . . . well aa-the amendment of E. F. Clarke. He
These departments have made extra prepar* praised Mr. Mulock, D. J. O’Donoghne and 
étions with immense spring showings of Frank Latchford for their Intentions to give 
new goods, and are at present offering in- all men a fair day’s wage for a fair day’s 
docements to housekeepers in needful lines work.
at very tempting prices, well worthy of In- Mr. Carscallen Approves.

Mr. Carscallen thoroly approved the policy 
expressed by the resolution. He told how 
the Hamilton City Council had Inserted a 
conultlon 111 their contracts that the cur
rent. rate of wages**mould be* paid If any 
part of the work were sublet. A drawback 
was held to ensure the carrying out of the 
ooototion. There would be no fault found 
with the Government by the Opposition If 
the resolution were adopted and acted up

Business Was Fairly Good Darlas GIa5ain lald *he wet blanket of
W.„1. rn* the Local Deten- Ve fln? ‘«ghorn harangues upon the
March at the Local Deten resolution, which lie Intended as a favor

tlon Establishments. Mr. Hoyle followed, and when he ban
During the month of March there were profuse Pfolfs!?r>nniit i'I/ ,growln8 ,l>lant ln 

discharged from the Central Prison 78 pris- LrtTdrek 86 "Ud ,ald lt nP°“ Mr' Ble- 

oners; first convictions 52, second or more Mr Whitney naked : “Is It a boy?'' and 
than two convictions 26. There were 48 t“e House applauded.
Canadians, 14 English, 9 Americans, 3 And So Does Mr. Roes.
Irish. 2 Scotch. 2 others. Premier Ross heartily approved the re.

room the Jail there were discharged dur- solution. “1 guarantee ’• he said “to ihe 
Ing the month 71 prisoners; males 55, fe- workingmen that we have not ’forgotten 
males 16. Of these. 22 w-efe convicted for their Interests. We are not neir'Jgent «n 
the that time, and 49 more than once. There far as their comfort Is concerned 
were 26 eases of drunkenness. The Pris- I can any to the House
oners’ Aid Association assisted 28 prison- Jh*1 Gov^mm^nt wT
era, ae follows: From the Central Prison If this resolution 4a adopted that It wl'l he
10, from the Jail 13, and from the Mercer carried out to tbe verv let’or We shall 
Reforma tory 5. t . .. not make a promise and hrei'k It in nnv

During the month the agent of the as- particular. Tils rero'utlon Is more than
sedation had 160 Interviews with prisoners Government resnl-'tlon- It ia „
In the Central Prison and the Jail. He of the whole House.” 
made 56 visits to the Central Prison, 1 to Mr. Row complimented the 
the JaU, 41 In the Interests of prisoners, be- the Opposition who had spoken!
**Ftom°the Mercer Reformatory there were Amendment Moved.
13 discharged, of whom 4 were from the •']r- WTtitney: The principle of this reto- 
dty and 9 from the country. The Bible lutlon Is one to which 1 give mv hearty 
women made 26 visits to the Polled Court, support. Altho the Government must have 
12 to tbe Jail and 14 to the Reformatory been made aware of the resolution and ,™. 
during the month. They also made 211 proved of It beforehand. I would have pre- 
calls and had 653 Interviews with female retted to sec the resolution brought In l:y 
prisoners. ':'e Government. Tile Government is in

The Central Prison Night School had an the best position to crystallize such a reeo- 
average attendance of 131.87 during the lutlon Into action. An hon. gentleman who 
month. , °ow a member of the Government Intro*

---------- --------------------------  duced a resolution against Government cm-
Washington, D. C., Via Lehigh Vnl- Ployes taking part In elections. But that 

ley Rallwny. !" " complete dead letter. However, ns

,o. Lwo"Mn«*iar ittpR S® ^sm'jsst
L‘& NBfiflKus,' ««ra.f SusMnsion Bridge T oifa ni* thlsHonseln these respects he embodied

trains from ouspcnsion uriu^c, «jn nn ac( 0f ” r Annimwo i

srteet, Board of Trade nuiiuing, loronto. „ot prepared to accent the amendment. The
I House would be sal Isfled with the promise 
he had given. If the nromlne was not ear
ned out before the next session nn net of 
the Lcls-lntere would then be In mvler.

Mr. Crawford did not think that motions 
eoiiuled for very much ln the Ontario T,ezl'- 
Inture. and If the Goverment were In ear
nest they would adopt the amendment. 

And Gibson Gets In, Too. 
Attorney-Genera! Gibson moved the fol

lowing amendment

na—ta olden flaw » that demons STtm 
ambient air sSKg 

id trouble them. i7

wT,rÆ^wti'
> dislodge hlm. hi 

» *ro ever ready ?a{

32 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.Samples of All VI
gamnlrable goods aie ready to lenff out-of- 
town on request. PRIVATE BILLS COMMITTEE.

Mr. Hareonrt Backs Peterboro end 
Throws the City «< Ta

ranto Down,
A surprlsa was In store for tb* Prlveta 

Bill» Commit!*» yesterday, when tbe Pet- 
arbore bee#* bill Vo tb* Cenedlsn 0*e#wl 
W**lri« company w** rolntrodueed, altho 
tbe day befero It bed be*n hung up "P#*4- 
ing tbe OotsriimsPl'» dpclslon,"

No doubt, »lr. btretiou, wttpse name we* 
ott ihe bill, b*d msde • terrific hick, end 
Chairman Harcourt was ready to do,wh*t 
be bad been afraid to do tbe day before.

Mr. Hoyle objected. 11 « asked was Ihe 
committee to be made a weathercock of, 
rejecting the Toronto bill and having the 
Peterboro bill forced thru. He protested 
against the inconsistency of the thing in the 
most emphatic manner.

Mr. Harcourt said there was no opposi
tion *to the Peterboro bill.

Mr. Hisiop was the only member of the 
committee who backed up Mr. Hoyle. The 
bill was instantly put thru.

The committee ratified an arrangement be
tween Cyrus W. Ptnel of BowmauvUle and 
the College of Dental «u'geous, under 
which Mr. Pinei will become a aentiet on 
paftsmg the final examination.

The Milton bill to legauze a loan of $10,- 
000, and make other couceasivus to the 
tiyer Carpet Company of Pprt, Hope, was 
deferred. *

ASSBTitBLY NOTES.

Fine Furniture
of our immense stock1 
next Tuesday, April j 
10th, and following 
days at our ware- 
rooms, 97 Yonge St.

i
........  2,528,6441

Hrtflsstaw s1*64
i*u,i

all m
)Government itself bnt

rs StoreT will be closed 
on Thursday, Friday 

d Saturday i n 
order that . we may 

^aryçtnge the stock.

fll—% ''

1 The Morrow coaster and brake Is also ln 
evidence ln the best grade Welland Vale 
models. This Invention is already so popu
lar that lt hardly needs an introduction, 
yet It may be:mentioned that such a device 
enables one to ride n century in 70 miles 
by coasting 30.» awl log. out of the 100. It 
has been figured out that out of 6040 leg 
thrusts required to c<r ^r 10 miles on a bi
cycle geared to SO—rn rLtulrd. on-, are
saved iu coasting. Thi , besides ffecting a 
considerable saviug of energy, Is extremely 
exhilarating and possessed of a- peculiar 
ch irm for the majority of riders of both 
sexes.

Ü. a n
V

wanted.what

Goods will be 
view Monday, gth 
inst., from 9 a.m. to

-, Jo

vestigatlon. on>r the 
r the I 

less 
rhere.

JOHN CATTO & SON A
*

i-King street—©ppeMtetke-Poafot®*. The pleasure of coasting Is still more tn- 
hanced by the knowledge one has of having 
bla wheel unfier Immediate control.

# aJoirt*

The Ottawa and Dundas Railway bill 
passed the Railway Committee yesterday.

to be alloweda he request of the company 
to use electricity in addition to steam was 
nut granted. They must confine tbemsoives 
to steam. The company must also restrict 
to .their own use their telegraph and tele
phone line.

10 p.m.
Catalogues are now ready.

PRISON STATISTICS.
t£

Chas. Rogers & Sons Go.,After Departmental Stores.
The government yesterday received a 

deputation from the Retail Merchants’ As
sociation armed with a petition against de
partmental stores. The deputation pro
posed a license fee on éac>i department 
or branch of business. James Coivmee, M. 
L. A., introduced the retailers, and E. M. 
Prowern and W. B. Rogers did the talking, 
nysifticd by John Hargreaves, Provincial 
president. They declared the competition 
of the departmental stores to be unfair, 
.ind that the retail merchants should get 
protection.

Mr. Row deeply sympathized with the 
u putation.and promised to give the prayer 
A the petitioners bj,s moet serious consid
eration.

Mr. Conmee Intends to introduce a bill 
embodying the claims of the retail merch-

Æ

. 11 Aid. SI,cncc
tell wha: they were . , ...
any objections to the bill now belor • the 
Legislature he would like to hear what they 
were.

LIMITED. Q

97 YONGE-8T.,
CHAS. M. HENDERSON 8 CO., Auctioneers. g

oooooo
JTSIDE. n T

The Compony’s Side.
Mr. Creelman: W<: are here t, consider, 

not only the bill, but also the pending UU-
gJ.\l0fnrther discussion took plac-- chiefly
over clause six of the Mil, which the com rhe possibility of tue crank ever becoming 
?."onVrcad°»"Sl5' CPP06C- Tbe dauBe ln ^ I lo^e Crank, and axle are dro;,-forg*l

C,adt 3SS| | . niaced eaob yea- suc s n: I <nn tbal not „ single one was returned for called to ilie Welland Vale cbalnless model, *
«maybe found necessary," not exceeding .. "nremen- ihrovgh any fan't In the crank the principle of which Is the bevel gear- #
the rom of 6 per cent, on the valu o t.w ttrolf. The axle 's hollow, cont in ng an oil ___ J
niant nnd buildings In use by the CJjupnny. reservoir, constructed to work autotnatical a=rJ>) *" i
a ihe end of foe then flsen' ye r of toe l$. by means of small hole* drilled In the Era *
company and all u-nn and orfll ar w axle close to the beorings-keeplng the hear. ftlF. A *
foermse of plant, Improvements. fenetTO » :„gs uniformly lubricated and doing away
and repairs shall he charged again, this n,!th the old fashioned oil caps which were
fund Any balance remaining In this fund. Lon,Inflnlly falling o(r .'<?. eol,,.Velln* 
at -he conclusion of any ilsc-nl ye r, beyond Thle la a nttle point-which will be greatly
the sum^ ot two and one-half per. cent, on appreeinted. It requires to nttentkm on
the vafoe of the said plain an 1 build.ngj, ,be part of the rider, and the reservoir will
ihsll' be transferred forthwith to the rest hold fiufflclent oil to keep the wheel per- 
5nd reserve fund or to the special surplus fcctiy lubricatcd during a whole sca-on. 
amount as mav be proper under the pro- Another prominent feature of the Welland ,
ÏGinns'of this act.” Vale bicycle Is their saddle-post damp,

i t was llnnUv dedded by both parties to wh|ch consists of a forging which Is thread- 
nlfop- Corporation Counsel Fulie tan awl I ,d at ,be npper end to a depth of about !
Mr. Creelman to talk the matter over and three-quarters of an foreedvr* ring rf several years' actual experience
report to their respective lioard*. made hexagon at the upper end. which pro- u • daring which the Welland

Douglas, the Auditor. | ^ Vale cbalnless has been on
-rn.. Informed the board that. al | .... , ./_* the maikot. It has been

reL h» had the power to appoint nn auditor WfMBL.'fl.MBflMIf.*37Mg|ei»IS»W*ire put to the severest tests,
re? rhi. Gas company's hooks, he wished t^ having been ridden hr
consult Vhem and would suggest the name hundreds of riders In afl
?«, «■ A Douglas, the others »c-  ̂ parts of the country, on
linseed and he will be given the job. VWl all kinds of roads and
quiesced and B‘ Pald T \ i.d voder many climatic

__  Mr, Gillies, wife of an em- changes. The contentionTbp case of Mr»^ omfo er Jonca. Uc. that a cbalnlees tnathe-
ploye In Btieet c-om g rathcona matlcell.v correct I» on lm-
purtmcni. wh’ it the time that his wages possibility le dead and
&orm'iw nnld waVSex dealt wltu. * %led' Experience
won Id be paid, wa b . had and proper machinery

Aid. f,p*n££mnrtl that all enlisting I have overcome all short-
moved In COTinc ™ o( „lie(,n(.e, Wf ====!==^“ comings, so that tn-
sbonld be «*”“ |„,autlou that they MH» «B day the bevel-gear prlncl-
bnt It was nm JJ , intention „ v#r<f. Æ» 1IB %M\ pie has been brought to a
"aZ? À7d p8pence -seeing tbat this man /MMP \VBL fll tlgh state of perfection,added Aid. «pence. • (bat hc won|d \«W^K $*\ as the ease with which theLef n.m ibthlnkdwc had better give him his . BBKf |1B driving mechanism Is ret
he paid, I tnma wc “-u ml In motion seems lo Indl-
saJiLry'»i.vor ■ You're very generous, aren't I KMff 'SEnBk -HA\ cate. The principle of the

Tbe Mayor . xou re icr, WV \lK*k M bevel-gear having thoita
I"0?,7. aisc .toted that he had heard NWBE: -w\ Uk adaptability to bicycle
thatdthePDay of the two policemen who had ^ Mm. propulsion, forms a power- £

ffgJSrtwrtfcsïï£ ifcPL B-Fw-S
UTÎeaa8?re£i'^m.»g»loner wmbe asked to | Jert. M-ont^qnarter^-n Inch above the

ielyeu's Culm for Damages. | a”n t^'gl^e'tïfg^t^paetlonto thcrirt

h adfd ^rco°nr„dêr,bat John B^cà had ^{^e'reï’snrface^^efoer. ^Tbticanle", ^a^rabe”.^ evidence it It.

nYuri^-TM wM ^Lr,bing to *Dd b,Dd *{

1The board thought Architect Lennox had . made from the best material.1 to further enhance the repuUtl°n enjoyed
oJtdoSTSe right thing with the man. *^d perfect In adjustment and in the past by all Welland Vale models.

Local Board of Health. ** * *
At the meeting of the Local Board of 

Health yesterday afternoon. Aid, Lamb 
mored that the Medical Health Officer be 
Instructed to have prepared the plans and 
specifications for a Swiss cottage suitable 
for a Smallpox Hospital. Carried.

Leave of absence was granted to Dr.
Sheird for three weeks. He usually takes 
hta vacation at this time of the year In
stead of In the sumœvr and lt 1. Ids ln 
tention to leave shortly for New dork.

Free Water for Builders.

do not object to the price charged but 
«dir that they are put to a great deal of 
trouble by being compelled to come lo the 
City Hall every time they have secured a 
lobf An annual fee of 818 per year would 
be acceptable to them, they aaj-. The raat^ 
ter arose first over Aid. Urquhart s motion 
l hat the Government be asked to amend 
the General Waterworks Act. so as to per
mit the city to make special rates.

Chairman Leslie held that the resolution 
would have to be disposed of first, and 
then the question of granting tree water 
could be discussed later. This will be done.

Aid Leslie's resolution that the city urge 
the local members of Parliament to support 
the application of the Canada National 
'lallway & Transport Company did not en
tirely meet with the Mayor's views. He 
was opposed to the Government chartering 
-he road. No private set of men should 
have the control of It, and this opinion, he 
eald, wee held by the Board of Trade. It

[«LOTH-
what do 

little ! 
be cloth- 
Derts can 
id others 
om “the

OOOOOOthat
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*
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Objects to Hamilton Concern,
Mr. atlpe, whose rcoemiHance to pub

lished likenesses of Patti Kroger was gen
eral!

# #
*

daily commemed upon, appeared before 
rhe Private Bill» Committee yesterday and 
ejected to the Nickel-Copper Company ol 
Hamilton expropriating ony part of his 
.ends to construct switches and sidings 
from railway lines to tbe company's works. 
The land has been In the hunda of Mr. 
Stipe's family for a century, and he did 
not want to part with it. He took no 
stock ln the modern Improvements. His 
n.nu was nls own, and it would be an 
outrage to take it away against his will.

The committee allowed the bill to stand, 
to see If the company cannot make an ar
rangement with 

Councillors Evans,
Pugsiey of tbe County Council of 
terday made representations to the' 
ment for relief from a part of the 
the Junction High School without) on 
equivalent from the Junction taxes.

Itev. Canon Bull, president: I. » ilson.
Col. Crnlckshank. renrci 
■s Lane Historical soe

#
*
*

i Style, fit, Wear, Right Prices. <
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Stylish because they are designed by an expert 
Fit because they are cut right.
Wear because the workmanship and quality of 

stock is right.
Prices Right because there is only one profit and 

that a small one from loom to wearer.
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ns, Guurdlio

move the use. High and 
yes- 
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:Campbell’s Clothing

Finished and delivered few hours after ordered.
M. LLEWELLYN PINCH, ManaRer.

*secretary, nnd Col. Crnlckshank. represent- 
the Lundy’s Lane Historical Society, 

for a grant for tbe publication of
*

\ing t 
asked 
their fourth volume.

A deputation yesterday protested against 
the damming of Lake Temagaml by the

*A Magic Fill—Dyspepsia It a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
Hnnot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, ln one, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific instrument, in which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
touch suffering. To these Fnrmelee's 
Vegetable Ptils are recommended as mild 
and sure •*

»

$the damming of Lake Temagaml oy me 
Sturgeon Falls Pulp Co.

Notices of Motions.
Mr. Gibson—Bill to amend the Statute

LMr. Pardo—Bill to amend the Municipal 

Drainage Act.
>Ir. Carpenter-Bill for the prevention of 

accidents by fire In hotels and other like 
buildings, being chapter 264, ^8.0., UW7.

Mft Holmes—Bill to amend “Ihe Ontario 
Shops’ Regulation Act.”

Mr. Marter—Order of the House for a re
turn of copies of all correspondence be
tween the License C< mmkfiloners or License 
Inspector for the East Hiding of the Coun
ty of Lnrabtou or any person re tbe Issuing 
of a iiquor license in the village of Thcdford 
for the year 1900.

Mr. Carnegie—Enquiry of Ministry—ore 
the dues on pulp wood calculated on cord 
wood measure, or what is known as wharf

skill

)___ _ . to the amendment:
This House Is further of the opinion that 

In ull appropriate cases the legislation of
A Meeting; of the “Y's." re^lrnfom''’*°Uld b° |U Uarm01,y wlth the

Representatives of the Y.'s, otherwise Mr. Whitney said the amendment to the 
kuown as tbe Y.W.C.T.U. s, of which there amendment was u mere truism. Hc did 
are seven societies in the city, assembled nut envy the occupant» of the treasury 
at tbe headquarters of the cnlon, of> Klin- benches, who were afraid to crystallize the 
street, yesterday afternoon, and llKtened principle of the resolution Iu an act of the 
to an address* by Mrs. Reid of 8t.fThomn*. Leg'slatufc. . The House knew that the 
superintendent of the Dominion i. s. wn ch rcH/lutloii brought into the House by Mr. 
consisted of wiggentlons as to how befit to (Harrow î-egnrding Government employes 
Infuse new enthusiasm Into the work. Sev- nnd elections wa» n dead letter. Thev had 
era! excellent ideas were suggested. Mrs. the fullest right to aswime that this reno- 
Rutherford. president of the Dominioni w .L. iutlon would ali?o become a dead letter. 
T.U., presided. ___ ••if,” said Mr. Whitney, "the followers

of the hon. gentlemen don't like m.v amend
ment, why don’t they stand up like men 
and vote U down? They are afraid to do 

And, being afraid, 
my amendment by 

more 
l Ap-

1 We Issue No Bonds To Guar
antee the
Quality of

< )

< >

Boeckh’s Shoe Brushes < >

report on 
is done.

l
measure. „ _

Mr. Marter—Bill to amend the Ontario
r Mr°rC'onmpe—Bill regulating business anil 
trade. This is the departmental stores’ tax 
1,111.

I 1
Everybody 
knows tbat 
they are 
reliable, 
end they 
never tail

I 1STRENGTHENS 
WEAK LUNGS.

11It. | Loud applause. 1 
they can only sidetrack 
this truism, which menus nothing 
than I» in the resolution Itself." 
p la use.]

Premier Ro»s could not allow this speoi-h 
to pa»». He denied the comparison of this 
resolution with what hod been called the 
Gnrrow resolution, and he had yet to learn 

Many persons are in a condition to invite tlmt the Gnrrow resolution was not acted
Con,amPtion by reason of upM;°Kldd: , gare lh, hoo. gentleman a 

inherited tendency or other causes. They name.
catch cold easily—find it difficult to get rid Mr. Row: Perhaps you did not prove the 
of an ordinary cough or cold. We would <'***'.'
advise all each people to use Dr. Wood'e Mr- Kl,hl; 11 WB* «nnecesjary. Yon had 
Norwev Pin* Rvrnn the proof in your own hands, and If you
«orway nn« oyrup. |la(j imt burned the ballots you would have

It is a wonderful strengthoner and healer | jt it ill.
Of the breathing organs, and fortifies the j Mr. Fov Mid the Government followers 
lungs ag*rnat serious pulmonary diseases, should either accept Mr. Whitney’s amend- 

mr L n a -a ment or vote it down. The resolution by
cats* vflara Marshall, Moor©, Ont., writes: ; ifp-pif in|^t mean much or nothin*?, but 

* have suffered several years with weak 
lungs and could get no euro, so became 
discouraged. If I caught cold it was hard 
to get ria of it. I started using Dr. Wood’s 
Norwav Pine Syrup, and as a result my 
oough has been cured and my lungs greatly 
strength? aed.”

Dr./Wood'*
Monday Pino 

S>up.

tto. tad 60c, a bottle. AU druggists.

Speaker’* At Home.
The Speaker’s at home, beginning after 

the adjournment of the House last night, 
was of the agreeable character that dis
tinguishes thoec entertainments year after 
year.

basis of 
, Ladies’ 
esses o 
material

«MSpESES
ÎS Gl't^Pum'c'o^rsMp

HAl*d^<Lc*?!e Tnswercd that the Board of 
Trade. In this matter was being iwed as a 
catspnw by certain individual», and be was “ a position to know that that body was 
not In favor of the state owning this line.

Aid. Spence moved a resolution favoring 
rhe construction of the line by the state, 
and not by a private company.

The resolution carried.
Several other bills now before the Honse 

were discussed at some length.
The Mayor received yesterday from Su

perintendent Jonea of the G.T.R. 4 /etter 
saving that the company had definitely de
cided to construct a new station at the 
East. Qneen-etreet crossing, and the work Genuine Oriental Rugs at such low prices, 
will be commenced ns soon ae the weather 
permits.______________________

Free and easy expectoration Immediately
relieves and frees tbOi t6t<2lLiMn. “hat 
from viscid phlegm, and a medicine that 
promotes this 1. thi best medicine to use 
for coughs, colds, Inflammation of tb* 
lungs and all affection» of the throat and 
chest. This is precisely what Blckle i Anri-
Consumptive Syrup is a specific for, ana <3. t. R. Esrninga.
wherever u»S?..‘tJia,l.Çjeît ^«w^ltis The Grand Trunk RallwayByetem enrn- 
Isfactlop. Children I ke It neennee it is , ftom March a to 31< 1900, were $67»,-
*nd“Sr***tb» fii»e»*è‘ ‘ .KU; 1899, $596,272. Increaee. $81^49.

Turkish
Buâs

produce
hiue.

to
a e

Public Accounts Needed In Detail.
Before the Public Accounts Committee 

rpsterdny. Col. Matheson moved for a re
turn showing the electoral district» In 
which $90.000 was spent last year for col
onization roads.

-Cap." Bulllvao's accounts for last year 
were also asked for. There Is a snm of 
$21 for travelling expenses, all In Elgin.

rrWWWwwww

Bargains in Furniture During Alteration Sale,
HOME COMFORTS FOR LITTLE MONEY.

a ebxaSn,;l bug couches,

Great bargains will be given In our store 
every day during this week. Our entire 
valuable stock of ORIENTAL RUGS must 
be sold before the end of this month, owing 
to the contemplated disposition of the 
premises.

This Is a lifetime‘opportunity to buy

nplaint. INHERITED ASTHMA.
1 a1 if the amendment should bo carried the 

resultant benefit ♦<> worVfmr men would h<* 
hvmofllnto. If th$*fr rcfibl"tion was desir
able a* nn nxprc-elon of o^lnfn-n lt wnr 
irore f’p-|"niiio ns an not of Parliament.

The résolut ion rmfoKfied to apnlr to •‘if 
pnrtine now performing s-orvi-es for th#1 
Government.” How ^rndd lt npnly to 
nanties now nerfnrmlne FervloeF fnr the 
Government If. na tb* Premier hnd *nl#t 
thev were to dlMy dnllv for n veur hofinr#* 
«*f»einc wh^thpr or not they should entltodv 
It In leirMntlon’'

^fr Peld CAddinrb>ni deolnr^d that the 
revolution had been lmtrodn<N*«i to maVn 
noMtl^al ennltat. and the dl«.hone*tv of V 
bad been proved by the refvtnl of the Gov 
ernmeat to accent the amendment.

Of Conrae !
The amendment to the amendment was

FRIDAY
$8.90,

Regular velue 812.50. 
Handsomely upholster
ed in the beat moth-

Suffcrcd Since His Birth, and Found 
Help Only Through Clarke’s 
Kola Compound. Now Free from 
Asthma.

Mr Robert 8. Taylor, New Westminster, 
n o writes: "1 have been a constant suf
ferer" from hereditary bronchial asthma 
since my birth, 25 years ago. 1 have trl -d 
very remedy ever heard of for this trouble, 

'ind spent hundreds of dollars with doctors 
,nt to no purpose. Clarke's Kola Com
pound la the only remedy that e.-er gave m;, 
ny permanent relief. I have also gained 

much In weight since being cured. I can 
honestly recommend it to any unfortunate 
Offerer from asthma.” All druggists sell 

"’larke's Kola Compound, or wr'te Tb“ Grif
fiths and Macphcrson Co., Limited, Toronto.

k
ho

L BABAYAN & GO.. ■

MT^TnrB^YBTlrTH^nTf*ilTs'inhfBwTB” proof Turkish Ruga,
Æ1 tVLMl I ,V,7AA' 1st MW! fftfirA /' riK!!nie£36 with pluih cord fringe.
■SiAmUlaUlimiUUMHlIUlnHMRmaSIHHIMIv ' etc., to mutch, excep- 1

tlonally comforrablA n
exact as design, ln the following «hades: oUre, myrtle, golden brown, crimson, blue, special $8

The DUPPETT FURNITURE CO., limited, Cor. Yonge and Wilton Avenne.
Phone 1644.

1 AND 9 KING ST. EAST.
12345
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We Have Now on View
at our Showrooms

r thirtr^propCTtj le progr«w<a^iliUrtMtart^

looking quarts li bring encountered. Super
intendent Flaherty, In «peaking ot the work 
In a letter to the company, Bays: "I certain
ly would consider the present showing en
couraging." Assays of the ore were Being 
made at the time of writing, but the re
sult* will not probably be received until 
next week.

EDUCATION..
*Woman’s

. 6ar«- —World î
The monthly meeting of the Woman's 

'Art Association, which eras held In the so
ciety's gallery In the Confederation Life 
Building yesterday morning.wae largely at
tended and very Interesting. The follow
ing new members were elected: Mrs. 
George Garret b, Mrs. Lawrence, Mite 
Lockte. Misa Kate 
Hlglnbotham, Mrs.
Houston, Mrs. J. Littlejohn.

*

ALMA LADIES’ COLLEGE
8T. THOMAS, ONT.

Spring term begins April 19th. Th» • 
a most pleasant term to spend at ~ui7- 
For catalogue or room apply to

REV- ROBERT I. WARNER, M.A., PrhMtatf.

Canadian#

Advances in These Two Stocks—Ac
tivity orr^he Dalton Trail- 

Copper and Gold.
A Very Select Line of . .ARE DIVIDED INTO TWO CLASSES. VIZ: prices of 

erican. 
Market 
dace Ik 
«don»

Standard Mining Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

6 3X4 6 if.
80 ... 80 ...
18X4 i« io>
1314 12Vi 13V, 12X4

28 34 28

8% 714

. Mantels
Grates
Tiles

“INSIDERS"mid“OUTSIDERS”Ontario— 
Alice A. ... 
Bullion .....VELVET ON SOPHIE MOUNTAIN. s Gossip.Empress ....................
Golden Star .............
Hammond Reef ...
Ollre ...........................

Trail Creek- 
Big Three ..... ...
B.C. Gold Fields ..
Can. Gold Fields ..
Deer Park (assea.).
Rrelting Star .........

Mask ...............
Montreal Gold Fds. 8
Monte Crlato Con.. 414

Activity in the North. Northern Bell, C... 2
A member of The World staff has recelv- Novelty ......................

eda communication from Mr. W. H. Jarvta, ?4to^Trlamph'!" 8
who le at present In the Alaskan gold Virginia (asses.) ... 8X4 -•
Helds. Mr. Jarvis is a brother of Mayor White Bear ............ 214
Jarvta of Fort William and a cousin of cent reciter"! 142 138
Major Jarvis of Strntbeoua's Horse. He, Republic CampT-
wkh the major, is Interested In the famous Republic..................
White Horae copper deposits which are LoL^pjni;6 
reached by the Dalton Trail end Rainy Hoi- Insurgent 2% 2
low. Mr. Jarvis is at present on the Alas- Block Tall ......... _
kan side of the Une and toys thnt the Por- Pc«^* McKinney- 7 544 7 614
copine diggings are extending across Into Cariboo ........ 78 60 75 69
Canada. In these digging* bed rock la îi'?."!,ïaha .............. 4 |h J JV4
7ennd at 14 feet. Mr. Jarvis says that the Boundary Creek and Kettle River_
gold will eventually be taken up by hydrou- Knob HIII

aJÏÏSÎSÜ , „ , , .. „ Old Ironsides ..... 78 i
,, According to Mr. Jarvis throe applies- Rathmullen
tiens have been died at Ottawa for permis- Brandon & G C
•Jon to build railways over the Chllcat Morrison
£?“ fbe Xukoo. One of them Is back- Winnipeg ...'. "... 16 
ed by the Dunsmulra. King (Ouo Denoro). 17

Velvet on Sophie Hoantoin. Nelson and Slovuu—
Work on the Velvet on Sophie Mountain, Athabasca ...............,30 27 30 2714

say* The Rossi and Miner, continue-» to Crow's Nest Oosl.. $37 $3414 $8714 $38
bring forth the best results, and the convie- Dardanelles...........
tlon Is growing that It la one tof the beat Noble Five ...........
mines In the Trail Creek division. Mr. J. Payne ......................
L. Morriah, manager of the Velvet, was In Rambler Cariboo .. 
the city yesterday, and he bad with him Fairview l amp- 
some samples of or? that ran very high Fairview Corp. ... 8 4
In copper, and from the appearance carried Cariboo District— 
at least two ounces of gold. When asked Cariboo Hydraulic.. 105 90 105
where the specimens had come from he re- Miscellaneous— 
piled that on the 306-foot level, at a point Van Andn (Tex. Is.) 4 3
In a crosscut six feet distant front the Gold Hills ................... 4
shaft, 12 feet of ore like the specimens had Deer Trail No. 2 .. 814 814
been found. Mr. MorrHh was ret c?nt as to Montreal-London ... 31 20
the values, but said it was "similar to that «.Irtue  ...................... 11014 10014 122 117
found In the other parts of the mine; that North Star ............... 125 120 125 120
It was ore of a pay grade. The ere thruout 
the mine Is generally of a higher grade than 
any of the other gold-copper mines of the 
camp. The ore body has l)een opened 03 
three levels In the mine. On the 160-foot 
level, where the ledge Is froth two to four 
feet In width: on the 250-foot level, where 
the vein Is eight feet Wide, and on the 300- 
foot level, where the ledge is 12 feet In 
width.

Mr. Moorish said that there was ample 
ore In sight In the min» to justify shipping 
as soon as the necessary transportation 
facilities had been provide»]. He bad re
ceived Instruction*, he said, from the 
Bosrd of Directors of the Velvet Mines, 
limited. In London, to eonitruot a wagon 
road from the mine by the mdst convenient 
and economical route to the railway. This 
road will prolwbly be down the west slope 
of Sophie Mountain, and from thence along 
Sheep Creek VaHey <0 a- junction with the 
Red Mountain Railway at a point only a 
short distance from Northpbrt. It was hla 
Intention, he said, to commence the con
struction of this rosd 6t solan as the wea
ther settled. The object to be attained by 
the building of the road will be »•> as to 
haul out ore and <rnnspofit la machinery 
and supplies. The Intention is to put In, 
as soon as the road la completed, a larg- 
compressor plant. _

mDevelopment Progrès.la*
Mine Centre — Prices and 

•ales of Stocks.

34Arooaâzr Mies Minnie 
Mias Jennie The Insiders make money. 

The Outsiders lose It.
Liverpool 

aDd Liven- 
paris whe.i 

Chicago v 
cent a bui 
higher on c

Lea-
Following 

portant wh

814 PAST AND BLBGANT 
DAY TRAIN

144
8

a », 814 "7At the request of the secretary of the 
local council, the following deputation was 
appointed to wait upon the Pnbitc School 
Board on Thursday evening, to urge upon 
the Board the necessity of teaching sew
ing and cooking In the public schools. Mrs. 
Lander. Mrs. Fronds, Mrs. Kerr. Mrs. El
liot, Mrs. Edward Leigh, Mrs. Wellington. 
These ladles were requested to add to their 
■umber.

Virtue continued on the upward move yes
terday and War Eagle llkewlhe advanced. 
Deer Trail was easier.

8'4 X TORONTO TO MONTREAL36Iron 36 . 9"7
414 3

1142 Leave Toronto 9 a.m. Daily.
LATEST MODERN COACHES. 
ELEGANT PULLMANS.

Because—
The Insiders are furnished with adequate information regarding the 

stocks they deal in, while 
The Outsiders buy and sell at random.

fu:233
3 ...
3 114
2*4 " i%

14314 141 
135 140 185

8

SbeH?.rk:
Milwaukee 
St. Louis. 

ESHedo .... 
Jlptrolt re<!
Detroit wht 
Duluth, No.

Northern 
Duluth No.

hard ,. . 
Minneapolis 

Northern 
Minneapolis 

hard ..

ASuitable for Drawing Rooms, Dining Rooms, Libraries, 
Reception Rooms, Halls, Bedrooms, “Dens,” Smoking 
and Lounging Rooms.

Will Submit Designs Upon Application.

$
A Cafe Parlor Car Is attached to mis. 

train, serving luncheon a An carte 
hour during the day convenient 1 
sengers.

Tickets and all information 
northwest corner King and T< 
and Union Station.

J. W. RYDER, C.P. & T.A.,
M. C. DICKSON, District Passes 

Union Station, .Toronto.

The Mining Stock Investors Co., • >104 107 105
ii is ’iix4

2% 2

A communication was read flom Mias
Wilson, secretary of the National Council, 
asking what delegate the W. A. A. pro
posed to send to the annual meeting of the 
Connell, which win he held In Victoria, B. 
C„ in July. The question of delegates was 
left over for consideration, bat It was de
cided to suggest that a paper on the"Vnlue 
of such an art organisation as the Wo
man's Art Association'’ be prepared by the 
president to be read before the Connell In 
Victoria, which has, at yet, no art organ
isation.

Limited **

10% 9 10 0
of Ontario,

Offers to transform you from an Outsider into an Insider.
The monéy of its shareholders will be invested on the advice of mining 

engineers and financial experts, and thus the minimun of risk will be involved.
Authorized Capital $800,000, divided into Three Hundred Thousand 

Shares of One Dollar Bach.
DIRECTORS

N. ATHENS, Esq., M. D., Hamilton, President , J. W. BUNDY, Esq., 
Merchant, Walkerton, Ont, Vice-President J. V, TEETZEL, Esq., Q. G, 
Mayor of Hamilton. Ontario ; GEO. PARKE, Esq., Wholesale and Retail 
Druggist, Hamilton ; W. W. ALTON, Esq., D. D. S., Hamilton : JOHN W. 
BURNSIDE, Contractor, Hamilton ; W.W. HILLYARD, Esq., Hamilton, 

Secretary—A. JAMES BARR, Toronto.
N. B.- The above list of Directors will be supplemented by the 

names of three gentlemen to be selected from the directorate of the 
Trusts and Guarantee Company. The names referred to are widely 
known in Ontario. .

Two hundred and fifty thousand shares in the Mining Stock Investors Co. 
are now offered the public at par, and subscriptions varying in amount from 
$10 upwards will be received.

As above indicated an arrangement has been made whereby the Trusts and 
Guarantee Company, Limited, 14 King-street West, Toronto, undertake to 
act as- treasurers, trustees and registrars for the Investors Company. •

Subscribers will, therefore, send applications for stock, together with remit
tances in payment for same, to 14 King-street West, Toronto.

■

Cobban Manufacturing Co —- tin63 5814
78 65

414 314 414 314
23 16 23 16

3 4
13 16 13
13 17 13

63
■j V Flour—Oi 

$8.65M|trol
8S£.ifecLIMITED. 2464 3

Lake St„ Fool of Bay St„ Over York St. Bridge, Easter Rates Wheat-0esvrl
and No. 

Oats—Wl

Mrs. Rutter presented her report on the 
Furnishing Funds a* follows: Subscrip
tions to fund, $98.60: new members' fees 
added to this, $22; total, $120.50. Printing, 
stationery, etc., $14.76; cheque to Mrs. 
Ritchie, $100: balance, $5.75. Among the 
ladies who subscribed to the fond were 
Lady Laurier, Miss Mount, Lady Gsowskl, 
Lady Howland, Lady Taylor, Mrs. Gooch, 
lire. Fred Cox, Mrs. A. R. Creelman, Mrs. 
Massey-Treble, Mrs. W. D. Mathews, Mrs. 
'Arthur Batter, Mrs. R. 8. F. McMaster, 
Mrs. Price-Brown, Mro. C. P.Magenn, Mrs. 
Janes, Mr*. T. Eaton, Mrs. W. G wilding, 
Mrs- Winnett, Mrs. Lillie, Mr* George 
Dickson, Mrs. Wardrope, Mre.Blddell, Mrs. 
J. W. Beatty, Mrs. Cosby, Mrs. D. Rose.

It wae announced that Mrs. Hemetoed 
had been successful In securing six prizes 
for the competition In design, which Is 
open to members of the W. A. A.

Among those present were Mrs. Van der 
Linde, Mrs. Dsn Rose, Mrs. Clark, Mrs. 
Mason, Mrs. Lennox, Mrs. Ritchie, Mrs. 
Price-Brown, Mrs. Botter, Mrs. Edward 
Leigh, Mrs. Lander, Mrs. Hem'steed, Mis* 
Denison, Miss Lindsay, Mrs. Dignam, Mrs. 
Keys, Mrs. Barton.

The Industrial Room sale, which la now 
on In the Confederation Life Building, 
brought very large numbers of people to
gether yesterday, and at the noon hour the 
place was thronged with men and women 
who had thoughtfully gone np to take 
lunch In the roomy dining-room of the 
main hall. The tables were daintily ar
ranged and decorated with flowers, and 
many charming girls in pretty frocks and 
big hats acted as waitresses for sweet 
charity’s sake. Pretty, dark-eyed Ina Win
nett sat at-receipt of customs, and another 
ycong sister, Miss Mattie, had charge of 
the very tempting table of home-made 
candy, which seemed to be very liberally 
patronised. In the centre of the big hall 
in a flower booth presided over by Misa 
Strathy, Misa Sullivan. Misa Wright, Mrs. 
Warden, Miss Davidson, Miss Dwight and 

rita Rusai U. Mrs. Harvey and Mrs. 
Frankish were driving a big trade In all 
aorta of fancy things, dainty cornet covers 
that looked all lace and ribbon, lace neck
ties and scarfs, dollies, and fancyWora 

| * generally. Mrs. Moore and Mrs. W. Kemp 
j have a table of children's frocks and pina

fore, In dainty lawn* muslins and prints, 
rtwhich should attract every woman with 

l) children. They are prettily and strongly 
made, and ere cat In all the newest styles. 
Linen and Galatea-stripe suits, tunica and 

- kilts for little boys All another table, 
where Mrs. Thompson, Mr*. Langton and 
Mrs. VanSnmmer are persuasive sales vo- 
men. A table of Interest to men Is that 
where heaps of beautifully-made nightshirts 
and other" garments are attractively dis
played. Miss MJIbnrn and Mrs. Whiteside 
are the ladles In charge here, and they re
port very satisfactory sales. Mrs. Wood 

' has is table of dainty nightdresses for wo
men. One noticed the foil cut of these 
gowns, the excellent sewing and the elab
orate trimming of openwork embroidery 
and lace, and all for the most moderate 
prices. Other ladles in charge of tables 

t are Mrs. Frankish, Mrs. Culbert, Miss Lash 
and Mrs. Bradshaw.

•*

>000000<LW.B.)000000< Round Trip Tickets will be Issued U m

GENERAL PUBLIC
SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE 

Going April 12th to 16th, Inelnsive is 
turning up to and Including April J7tk 

Territory-To alii stations Port Art*- 
Sanlf. 8te. Marie, Mich,, Detroit Mirk.' 
and East
TEACHERS AND STUDENTS S 

(On surrender of standard certificat* 
signed by Principal.) 

FIRST-CLASS FARE AND 
ONE-THIRD.

Between stations In Canada west sf 
Montreal, to Port Arthur.

SINGLE FIRST CLASS FARE .AND
ONE-THIRD Tfffl

In Montreal, added to 
SINGLE FIRST CLASS FARE 

Montreal to destinations.
From stations west of Siontreil to Que

bec, Hue,, and New Brunswick and Nan Scotia point*. 9
Going April 6th to 14th, Inclusive, soo4 1 

to return until April 24th, MOO.
^ A. H. XOTMAX, A.G.P.A.,

VT. 1 King St. East, Tomato.

4 2 4 2
N 5 8 5 S-

. 132 128 132 120
2814 27 29 2614

014 4 Glad Tidings to Mothers
SSL"®»" Indian Woman’s Balm

Barter—<
feed batlei

Rye—<H* 
Etc east.

Bran—Cl
shprts at

Buckwbi

Corn—Ci 
Toronto; l

Oatmeat-

Penn—Qi 
Immediate

", ST.

k8% 3% Is the only Medicine recommended by Physicians for the cure and 
■ prevention of those distressing ailments peculiar to the Female Sex. 
1 It is Nature's Grand Restorer and Woman’s Greatest Friend. It 

ensures Healthy Womanhood, Painless Childbirth, and Vigorous 
Ol&pring.

Dr. Hutch I neon fiays i
I have much pleasure in recommending Indien Woman’s Balm 

as a Uterine and Female Regulator. Having used it in private 
practice I can speak confidently as to its merits.

An Orangeville Lady write» t 
I have been a ladies’ nurse for the past twenty years and am 

pleased to say that for the past five years a number of my patients 
nave used your Indien Women’s Balm and it has proved a grand 
success in every case. I would heartily recommend it to all ladièe 
during pregnancy.

8
SINGLE32 30

Morning sales: Olive, 500. 500 at 32; 
JJjJitr Benr 500 at 2; Rambler Cariboo,
fion°vii>%r4G2l2 H,Vf 1000flt 3%: Virtue, 
o00 o00. 600, 500 at 110. Total. 5600. 
-^Gernoon sales : Golden Star 500 Vin

’̂•>83°5bo0?? 5ii2**u Athaba8ca- 500, 500
-m,T «S#: ,<a™bler Carlt**>. «wo

W

Toronto Minina Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
414 3'/4

28-4 23

A Lady writing from Moaford says i
My niece was much ron down and seemed to be going Intodecline 

—no appetite—pain* in the side—and terrible headaches. No medi
cine she took seemed to do her any good. I gave her a bottle of 
I. W. B. and she began to improve at once. One would not thlnk.lt 
possible such a change cbuld be made in so short a time. Send two

1 mFor MlebyaîieDruggists. Z1 per Bottle, or • Bottles for «8. 
Expressed to any part of the country on receiptof money.
Address The BALM MEDICINE CO., «1 Spadlna Ave.,Toronto

Correspondence strictly confidential.>ôôOôôô<i.w. B.)QOOOOO<

Am- «Alice A.) 5
Athabasca ................ 30
Si C™»G" F,eId* — 4
Big Throe.............. g
Black TaU IV. 8.).. 10
Brandon & G. C. ... 24
Butte As Boston ... 414
Bullion....................
Canadian O. F. 8. .
Cariboo McKinney. 75 66
Cnrlhoo Hydraulic. 110 00
Centre Star 
Crow* Nest .
California ....
Dardanelles.............  »
Deer Trail Con. ... 8*4 8(4
Deer Park" lasses.).
Evening Star ...
Fairview Corp.
Golden Star ..
Gold Hills ...
Giant  ..................... 4 2
Hammond Reef C. 14 13
Iron Mask lasses.». 33 21
Jim Blaine............... 18 1214
King..............
Knob HIM ..
Ixme. I’lne Snr 
Minnehaha ...
Monte cristo .........
Montrenl G. F. ... 7
Montreal I-omlon . 32 30 32 81
Morning Glory .... 6 4 6 4
Morrison («.ses.) ..4 214 3*4 2(4
Mountain Lion ... 05 80 04 75
Noble Five............... 7 4 8 4
Northern Belle Con..
North Star 
Novelty ... ...
Okanogan ................
olfve'T***
Payne ............
Prince*. Maud .... 8 5
Rambler Cariboo . 28 28
Rathumllen ...
Republic......................106 104
Hloenn Sovereign . 32
Tamarac (Ken.).... 8
Van And» ... ....
Victory Triumph ..
Virtue .......................
XV*r Eagle Con. ..
Waterloo ..................
White P.ear.............
Winnipeg ................. 16

Morning sales: Oksnogan. 5000 at 21*; 
Golden Star. 500 at 16%. 500 at 16%; De-, r 
Trail, 250. 500, 10011, Wl, 500, 500. 50»>. 50.1,
1000, 800, 500, 1010 at 8(4; War Eagle, 250 
at 141. Total. 14,000.

Afternoon «ales: Hammond Reef, 2500 at 
13: Victory Triumph, 500, 800, 500. 500,
1001. 1600, 1000. 500 at 2: War Eagle. 500 
at 146: xvinnlpeg, 1000. 1000 at 1414. Total 
10,50).

Receipts 
be light, 
hay, 7 of 
a few lots 

Wheat—t 
Wl

3
. 30 26 -3(4 4 2* Newfoundland.8

9% 10 8
24 18 25 18

j 3% 4i4 m
49 30 SO 40
7*4 7 7% 7

Iowa: 
one load 
bushels, a 

Barley—< 
Oats—8ti 
Hay—Fir 

per ton.

Robert Cochran
fuundland Is via

75 68
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, New 
York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago btulnese and mining shares Iran» 
acted. Phone 816.

it)
. 150 141 1 143
38.00 33.50 37. 34.50
• 10*4 0(4

2% 2
THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY Stra 

$9.50 per 
Dressed 

225 at $7

0
2 ed Only Six Ho-.ire a* Sea.THE BESTThe Monster Auditorium Built by the 

Democrats at Kansas City 
Gone Up in Smoke.

8%
- 2 ...
: S 8

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Sett 
night, on nrrivnl of the I. C. B. ei] 
connecting at Port-tn-Baaqnt with 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.C0AL&W00DYarmouth
Bloaters.

a j*
1614 16

.Wheat,
17 16 4,From Mine Centre.

O. B. Robinson of the Foley Mine and
Grueo A 

Centre on

5 3 3%
«•3 IS Oats, bui 

Bn nl*y. 
Rye, bui 
Peis, 
Buckwhe 

Bred.— 
Red dot 
Alalke, c 
Alslke, g 
White cl 
Timothy 

Hay aai 
Hay, pei 
Hay, jnl; 
Straw, » 
Straw, I< 

Dairy 
Butter,

Chicken, 
Turkey*. 

Fruit 
Apples, 
Potatoes 
Cabbage 
Onions, 
Beets, p 
Turnip», 
Carrot*. 

Free!»
Beef, foi 
Beef, hi 
Lamb, I 
Mutton, 
Veal.
»d

Don Taylor of the firm of Taylor.
Son drove down from Mine C 
Tuesday. When »een by a Herald repre
sentative, Mr. Robinson oald that there was 
not much talking being done in that coun
try at the present time, but that all the 
properties that were working were doing 
It with a vigor and determination thnt wns 
far more convincing than word#. The Fo
ley ha* n force <rf 16 miners gt work, stink
ing and drifting, and mor* win be added 
os needed. It la not the Intention of the 
company to stsiti the mill before thev 
enough to keep It at ft steady pound, 
gineer WTiltely returned froth hl«« visit to 
Winnipeg and Duluth on Saturday last and. 
In conjunction with Mr. Armour, will at 
once commence the opening lip of the Gebl 
property near Sturgeon Fall*. The pros
pect» for the Heine dlntriet are very prom
ising at the present time anrl point to an 
active future.—Rainy Lake Herald.

Trains leave SI John’s, fffiîL, 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with 
I. C R. express at North Sidney 
Tuesday, Thursday and Batorday moi 

Through tickets leaned, and ft 
noted at all station* on the f.C.

T. R. and D. A. B

1 13
33 20
18 12(4 
15 8
65 60
18 15

MARKET RATES.OTHER BUILDINGS DESTROYED.14 10
to 60 
18 15

We have another lot of 
our famous mild-cured 
Yarmouth Bloaters just 
out of smoke. They are 
the finest we have had 
this season—very large 
and extra fine flavor.

♦♦♦♦»♦♦» «

offices:
6 King Street Bast 
842 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Comer Spadfna Avenue and College 

Street.
£68 Queen Street West,

a
I CM8 0

5 ■AThe Loss I* $330,000—Hall Was Well 

Iatarefi and Will Be Im

mediately Beballt.

Kanaoa City, Mo., April 4,-Conventloa 
Hall, the mammoth auditorium In which 
the Democratic convention was to have 
been held on July 4, was burned to the 
ground In less than half an hour to-day by 
a fire that started In the building at 1.10

. .4X4. 3% 414
75

R. O. REID 
et Jobs’s, ;

X
-bn VC 

En-

White Staron.. 2
y;1 » ^

2(4 ...
122 11914

2
2% 3

6» 80 
, 30 45 30

'■ 128 132 127

-14
60

3
Price 50c Dozen United States and Royal Mali Stain 

New York to Liverpool, calling at »

Germanic..............................April 4th, 12
IK-eahlc........................... ; .April 18, 7.31)
Teutonic.............................  April 25, 12
Germanic............................ May 2, 12

Superior second saloon accommodai
Oceanic and Teutonic. ______

The White Star Steamers connect 810® 
the Castle and Union Line Steamer».. W 
Cape Town. South Africa.

For further Information apply ta.
CHAS. A. PI““

Gen. Agent for Ontario, 8 King 
Toronto.

docks:
Foot of Church Street,

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West

: ii
p.m.

Within a feyv /ninute* after the rtre 
caught the whole structure, taking In half 
n block each way 6n Thirteenth and Central 
»treels, was a mas» of flames, and 20 min
ute# after the first alarm was turned In the 
roof fejl in with a crash, throwing showers 
of burning embers in every direction. The 
fire started over the furnace room in the 
rear end of the building. Before the first 
engines arrived the fire had gotten beyond 
control. Within 20 minutes the whole de
partment was at the scene, but the work 
of the firemen proved of no avail, and efforts 
were soon directed to saving the surround-

it8Hornblende Gold Mini nor Company.
The Hornblende Gold Milling Company, 

which has some of the most promising loca
tions In Mleblplcoton, has temporarily clos
ed down it# small # amp m;li. The com
pany, however, ha# detnonktt atod to it# own 
satlsfection that the property on which it 
ha# placed Its mill Is ohr* of exceptional 
value. Without making any selection of 
the quartz on a vein 20 
find# that the ore carrier a uniform value 
of from $10,000 to $12,000 from the surface 
downwards.

The particular property on which the com
pany has been making tes!s Is the ‘•Aitkin” 
claim, across the whole extent of which 
run# a vein of gold-bearing quartz perfect
ly exposed and #o -wide a* to make It ft 
proposition where the minrtz has not to be 
mined, but fdniply quarried.

We understand the Intention of the com
pany 1# to erect stamp mill# to the capacity 
of 5) tons per day.

The Miehipicoton country has only lately 
been opened up and to the pioneer efforts 
of the Messrs. Glergue. who have been tn- 
etruroenUil In interest inc millions of capital 
In the district, great credit 1» due, a# they 
have commenced the building of a railway 
that will run thru both jüie gold and Iron 
belts, and which cannot fall to make the 
mtolng of not only the copper and iron, 
but also tba.t of the precious metals, an 

be worked with perfectly safe

28 24%
4 3% 4% 3%

107 104 F. SIMPSON 8 SONS
2»28 31 786-788 Yonge Street

Telephones-8445,4880 and 4978-174
4 3(4 4 3X4
3 2 2(4 2

112 106 120 108
142X4 140 15» 144 CONGER COAL CO’Y,i feet Ln width, it Solid Comfort on an 

Ostermoor Mattress
577

2K ...
16 12%.

2*4 ... 
12

S46LIMITED.

Elder, Dempster 
and Company.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
Excnralon by "R.M.88. LUSITANIA.'' 
Hailing from St. John, N.B.,

Halifax. N.JS., one day 
first-class roll fare from all points to*. 
John and Halifax, $11.60. Apply for f» . 
particular*. Lowest thro rates quoioal* 
1‘orla Exhibition nhd all Continental ooliax- 
Rates and sailing lists mailed on a 
tlon.

HEAD, OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 131
ESTABLISHED 1866.

''Y
The constant elas- 
ticitity of the 
Ostermoor patent 
|elastic fell mat- 
'tress, no matter 
how much used, 

makes it the most comfortable mat
tress made. Its evenness and per
fect freedom from lumps or knots 
makes it a delight and joy to the 
bedridden.

—Sold only by ourselves as 
—manufacturers’ selling agents, 
-88.00 to $15.00.

F,P. BURNS & CO.,Ing property.
Fire Jumped Two War*.

At 1.30 the fire Jumped two ways, at-
„______ , ________ tacking a half block of three-storey real-

Montrenl, April 4-Mornlng aales : De.-cs. donee, In the rear of the hall on 12th-street 
500 at 9X4. 200 500 at 10 500 at H (B14): and across Central-street, wnere It aelaed 
Republic. 500 500 at 105, 1U00 at 106, 300 upon the Second Presbyterian Church, one 
at 108: Hloonn, 500 at 29: Deer Trail Con., of the finest edifices In the city, and the 
1000 at 8X4; Payne, 500 at 131 (B7): Okano- Lathrop Public School.
gun. 10.000 at 2X4; Virtue, 1000 at 110. 6000 At 1.30 the indications were that the fire 
at 110X4. 500 at 110*4. 1000 at 111, 500 at would spread further west into a densely- 
112, 500 at 112X4. 500 at 113. 500 at 114, ltiOO ; populated reeldeuce district, and north of 
at 115, 1000 at 116. | the hall, where some of the finest resl-

Afternoon aales : Montreal-London, 1000 i dences In the city were located, 
at 31. 1000 at 31. 2500 at 31; Montreal Gold The children ». the Ijlthrop School 
Fields, 500 at 5X4; Virtue, 500 nt 117, 500 Just returning to their rooms after the dln- 
at 113, 500 at 115: Montreal Oregon, 2500 ner hour wneu the fire started, and, as far 
at 30, 1000 at 31. 1000 at 31. 1000 at 30, 2000 as known, all escaped, 
at 30, 1000 at 30, 2000 at 33 (B30), Loss Estimated at $350,000.
Ï00 at 33 (B33), 10.000 at The loss at 1.60 p.m. was estimated at
30X4. 1000 nt 30, 1000 at 31: Republic, 1000 $350 000, apportioned ns follows : 
at 105 500 ht 106: D«er Trail. Cqn., 1500 Convention Hall. $225,000: Second Presby- 
at 9; Okanogan, 1000 at 2X4; Decca. 500 at terian Church, $30,000; Lathrop School, $25,-

esldenccs on 12tn-street. $60,-

A
Hay, bah 

ton .... 
Straw, b3 Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants, ton ...
Potatoes, 
Batter, cl 
Butter, n 
Batter, d 
Butter, 
Batter, 
Batter, c 
Eggs, he 
Eggs, ae 
Huuey, p 
Turkey*. 
Chickens,

TORONTO, CANADA.
BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Batburat, telephone 132 ; Princess Street 

Docks, telephone 190 ; 672 Queen Street West, telephone 189 ; 42f>4 Yonge St., 
telephone 8298 ; 304 Queen Street East, telephone 134.

1 •later.and

216• • •
£ Among the visiterai and bayer» at the sale 

of yeaterday were Miie Mowat and Mrs. 
Mowat. The sale of work and the lunch
eon continues to-day, and It h hoped that 

i there will be a large attendance, both of 
buyer» and of those who will take lunch. 
So much depends upon the clear!ng-oat\of 
the work. The proceeds are devoted to the 
purchase of material to supply work to 
hundreds of poor women thruout the City 

- who have no other means of making a liv
ing for themselves and children. The work 
le thoroly good, and Is sold at the mere 
cost of production.

Industry to 
results. Best Long Hardwood $6.00 

Per Cord,
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

Lv*ltanla  ....................... Wed., Apr!
Lake Huron .......... . Wed., April

•Carrie# first cabin passengers only. 
For freight and passenger rotes apply

GRATE, 
EGG, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA.

Coal and
-^WoodlSMJ&.

No. 2 Cut and Split $5.00. 
CASH PRICES l Coal at Lowest Prices.

Gold Hills. were
with the Gold HillsIn a conversation 

Company's superintendent, yesterday', it 
learned tbn.t arrangements are now inwa# Price U 

A Sons, b 
Hides, No 
Hides, N< 
Hides, No 
Hides, N. 
HMe», N 
Hides, cu 
Calfskins, 
Calfskins. 
Hheepskin 
’Callow, r 
Wool, fis 
Wool, un 
Wool, pal 
Wool, pu 
Tallow, i

progress for the sending out of it# party 
to the Lardenu Duncan District to continue 
the work at the •‘Gertrude*’ and “Chlcora,” 
where a force of men have been engaged 
all winter.

The company proposes this season to con
tinue the work at the Cbtaori and to run 
in a tunnel on the lead on the Gertrude; 
also to work the “Ptarmigan” group, by 
trirking on the 8-foot lead, w-hlrh run# thru 
this group and which has been uncovered 
for hundred# of feet.

General assessment work will be done on 
the company’s other properties. v

It Is also proposed to develop one or 
more of the company # properties-In the 
Lake of the Woods District, the reports re
ceived well warranting such action.

The company ha# a stamp mill at Rat 
Portage ready for installation upon any of 
Its properties.

\ AT LOWEST 8. J. 8HABOstermoor Bedding Co.10. 000; row of r
000 Wm. McGill G Go.H|S?Æ« WESTERN MANAGER.

80 Yon&e St., TORONT<
484 Yonge St., Toronto.

Opposite Carlton St.The hall Is well insured, and will be re
built immediately for use for the National 
Democratic convention. Five minutes after 
the ball wa# known to be doomed members 
of the Commercial Club, thru whose efforts 
the structure had been built, began solicit- 

fund#, and it •# stated the rebuilding 
begin a# soon a# the ruins can be clear-

Britlsh Empire League,
The annual meeting of the British Em

pire League (Toronto Branch) will be.held 
at Ft. George’s Hall. Elm-*;reet, on Fildny 
at 8 p.m. The special subject for discus
sion is: “The Transvaal War and After.’*
An address will be delivered by Mr. Robins 
of Windsor, Ont., and the president (Dr.
(I. R. Parkin. C. M. G.), Lleut.-Col. L>ent- i ed. The foundations remain Intact, 
son, Mr. G. R. R. Cockburn and others will 
take part In the discussion.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.EPPS’S COCOA Dominion SS. Lin
FOR EUROPE

BOTH ARE SWEATING TORONTO.
%Mfsa Josephine MacCallum to to read a 

paper on “The Coming of the Loyalist” 
j this afternoon before the Women’s His- 
! torical Society, and Mrs. 8. G. Wood’s pa

per on “Three Rivers” is sure to be of 
more than usual interest to many Toron- 

! Ionian#.

The Railways Get 
i at the Frelsht Bates Co 
' of the Board of Trade.

It was decided at the meeting of the

Badly Roasted 
ittee | Ladies’ I 

I and Children 
l without Escort \

' r ’ J
En route to California should ^ 
join one of the Snntu Fe Rrute 0 
ijereonally conducted 
sions.
The petty cares and annoyances ( 
of long-distttncetravel are taken a 
off their minds by a special ex- f 
cureion Conductor. No extra #

Full information cheerfully fur- J MBVOinNEE V.'.'.V.'.V.V.V.V April M
n'sl>ed. f ; 8,nnkAPOLIS -   April M

t ! MARQUETTE ..................................... Apr! »
All modern stramers, lnxurlouelr 

with every convenience. All siate-ro"* 
located amidships on upper deck*. FU» 
cabin passengers carried from new
toApplyd°to B. M. Melville. CanaEM g*|| 
senger Agent, 41 Toronto-street, Toronm. j

•FATEFUL 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
Mb. tins, labeUed JAMBS 
BPPS * Oo., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Bng.

BREAKFAST

COMFORTINGWill Dlacnea the Turnover Tex
I This afternoon the Municipal Taxation 1 
I Committee of the Board of Trade and re- 1 

A meeting of the Canadian Household preaentntive# of the Retail Merchants’ As- Freight Rates Committee of the Board of 
Economic League will be held this after- jeocfatlon will hold a conference to elisor*-- Trade yesterday afternoon, when the exlst- 
noon at 4 o’clock In the Normal School. Pa- the proposed turnover tax on departmental . f w

will be read by Mrs. Hughes and Mrs. stores and other Institutions whose annual In# tariffs were under eonsldcraton,
revenue exceeds $50,000. » , to take acton at once to secure a more

j From Portland:
a Dominion .............
a ! Cnmbromnn ..... 
a j From Montreal:
a i Vancouver..........
a ' Dominion... •••

Mclnty 
Ing flnet 
trade tr

WhegJ-,

Corn—Mi 
“ -Ju

Oats—Ms 
“ —Ju 

Pork-Mi 
” -Ju 

I-Jirrt—Mj 
8. Ribs-

Honeehold Economics.

J. O. 41 New*.
Word has just been received that the 

Canadian Pacific and New York Central work recently resumed by the .1.0. 41 Gold
Mining Company on one of the veins on

••April 28 
...May 13

2
pers
Joy.Is the best route to New York. ed 1 From Boston:

"tORBANCE & CO.. Montreal.
:..Aprils- equitable tariff for shippers In this city.

There was a large number whose Interests 
^ 4 are affected by the present tariff tn attend- 
0 anee. and Mr. Hugh Blalu presided. The
< > taitff which Is complained of by local sbip-
< ► pers wa* issued recently by the railways. 
Y , The companies Inserted a clause In their

tariff giving the railways the right to fine 
* Shippers 50 per cent, when goods were con- 
i » signed over the systems market at the com-

If you suffer from Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lumbago or Sciatica, don’t v g^d»* af^heir1 riskPPt?** a^w'o^d
endure another hour of ceaseless, excruciating agony. “ not be imposed. Mr. Biain, in addressng

” X ! the meeting, declared this action of the

t
r A. F. WEBSTER,

♦ 0 ;EUCIK II EÜMITSM ! Corner King and Yonge-sl 
Toronto.SUPPER N.-B.# excur- t

*EPPS’S COCOAI * *
* Atlantic Transport Line,

■
0 Llverpt 

Nor them 
■Lock; r 
4» li*/|d; 
prime w 
western, 
tallow. - 
fine, 
heavy.

0s * NEW YORK-LONDON.
4

tWARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 
on Infanta of soothing medicines should 
reach parents not to use th?m. They 
diould give only

t
* J. N. Bastcdo, Pass. Agt., #

63 Griswold St., *
Detroit, Mich. #

«The very worst cases, even those which have run on for years, yield at once < ► gîvinsy*hëDcompânie*tpotwe>eto 7,®*^ 
to the powerful electric current generated by < ’ ““^heir^tron^tortatron^u^with’tîF ‘lîf

! ! ! ways, but, If’not, then the ronsignre was 
ijesponaHHe for their safe carriage. Mr. 

' ’ Biain stated that ln some cases the rail
ways had refused to take goods until flip
pers had signed the agreement taking 

< ► themselves the risk of the transport;
— < ► The new tariff Issued for April fixes the 
■ i ► rates on freight from Toronto to Montreal 

(i » • higher scale than from Montreal to 
Toronto. vThe members want this city 
plarei on the same footing as Montreal,and 
it was reported that the railways had prom- 

^ laed to do this some time ago. If there Is 
any preference between the two dt es. local 
shippers think Toronto ought to get It. n*

♦ mere freight is shipped ont of this city In 
., a day than ont of Montreal In a week. Af-

ter a lengthy discussion of the complaints 
nga nst the railway companies an adjourn- 

_ ment was made for about two weeks. In
• the meantime the Minister of Ral wnyi, 

Railway Committee at Ottawa and the 
railways will be communicated with In ref
erence to the tariffs, asking that they he 
changed. Members of the hoard who have 
specific grievances under the exIMJng tar
iffs will be asked to send In their com
plaints to the committee, when they wl V 
be dealt with at the next meeting.

Palmerstoa's Mayor No. 2 Re.lama
Palmerston, Ont., April 4.—W. J, Ward 

has resigned the mayoralty of Palmerston, 
making the second mayor that has been 
unseated tn this town since January as 
hot being able to qualify.

nominal:
Liver;»; 

May. 5» 
firm; ml 
2X4d: ne 
17g 3d I

Londm 
at an n< 
Cal., li 
Iron, n 
Iron, ar 
steam, J 
eela. No 
6ti. pah 
parcels, 
29* «d 
firmer, ; 
steady.

Paris- 
8ep. ant 
30c; Sep 
try ^ mar
2 LrodP 
6* 1X4<1 
to 6a 
July, 5m 
erlean: 
♦* 2X4<1. 
Inly. 4s 
17* 3d t

Londi 
autporti 
1'ilry;
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Dr. Sanden s Electric Belt -r STEAMERm Are You Going to_^Till O
atlon. certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 

free from opium or morphia; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for the public')) 
protection by trade mark—a gam lancet. LAKESIDE EUROPE?

we i« tttt fi*
A. F- WEESTEB,

< ►

This is one of the many thousand Testimonials we have on file. READ THIS.it J Commencing Thnreday, April 5tb, will 
leave wharf, foot Yonge-strre:, east side, 
dally, at 3.15 p.m., for St. Catharines, con
necting with G.T.U.. at Port Dnlhousle 
for points on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falla. Buffalo and nil 

Tickets for wile nt

Depot: 125 New North Rd.,Hoxton, 
London, Eng.Cured of Emissions.

218Mochbllk, N.S.
Dear Sir,—I am pleased to soy that after wearing your belt for a short time it has stopped the emissions as well as 

the' rheumatic pains that I used to have I received a letter the other day from a party seeking information about your 
treatment and I gave him all the information I could and urged him to try the belt, telling him of • the honorable way in 
which I had been treated, and the good that I had derived from the belt. I shall always be glad to put in a good word for 
your belt, to all who suffer from this terrible disease. A. B. HARRIS.

Remember that these belts cure immediately Rheumatism, Lumbage, Sciatica, Weak Kidneys, Lame Back, etc., etc. Electric suspensory for < > 
9 men given free with each belt. You cannot form any idea of the currents produced by these body batteries, without having examined them. If J J 
\ I possible come to oar office and see and test them yourself. ’•If you cannot come write for our illustrated book, which will be sent to you by mail .< »
< ► FREE, sealed. Address .• jmgMj|||- - ’»* * ' ||j|j||^ '
JI Office Hours—9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

HR. C. T. SANDEN : 1 points east, 
all principal 

flees. For Information as to freight, tele
phone Wharf, 2555.

- t ticket of- North-N^™  ̂King and

II is a mist al■ the 
two l Carter's Teething Powders

I are free from opium, morphia 
Land all poisons. They strengihen 
Sbaby, make teething easy and 
* prevent convulsions. 25c per 

box.

TO ENGLAND—SOUTHAMPTON LIN
Tuesday. April 10. KAISER WM. DER GROSSE.let Cabin $110 00 2nd Oab'n
Wadneaday. April 11, ST. LOUIS ............ 100 00
Thuradny, April 12, KAISER FRIEDRICH ..
Saturday, April 14. PENNSYLVANIA .................
Tuesday. April 17. LAHN ........
Wednesday, April 18, NKVV YORK .

’t^iiireduy, April 19, RHKIN .......
April 19, COLUMBIA 

, April 21, PRETORIA ---------
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge St, toi

f o
A ►

107 50 
79 75 
92 75 

100 00 
65 00 

107 50 
79 75

Lookln» for nn English Prince*».
Stockholm, Ap*ril o.—Queen Sophie has ar

rived In England, accompanied l».v Iter 
vonngest son. Prince Kugenc. It Is on- 
s i de red prol>abIc ,that Her Majesty has 
gone to arrange a carriage between the 
prince and some English prince*.

:OR. C. T- SANDEN, 140 Yonge-St„ Toronto, Ont. • Thursday,
Saturday
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Execute orders for
SSSfi&hwf
Toronto, Montreal,lr HfaSte
Boston and Loud oi .

A. E. AMES'■JT

Cro*'« Nest Coil, 60 it 1*0. CS®*5? at ii. 
ed toao, 5 it 88; Manitoba WUnk 5 nt 

Sale» at 3.30 p.m.: lmprr fll Bank. o 
310; C. P. B., 76, 60, 26 «Ç-97%.Is It 
at 172',. 26, 25 at 'SM It
111; War Bagle, 200 at JÏ4’ .t 146%

18^■w4M,FSlsi
103%; coupon bond», $5000 at 103%. ve 
Star, 500 at 148.

29» paid; mailt, on paisage, Ora bat aot 
active; cargoes, mixed American, «all grade, 
steam, April 10 to 20th, paid; malac, par* 
cels, mixed American, «all grade, steam, 
first halt April, 16» ltd paid; «team, first 
halt Mar. 18* 7%d; malae.l spot, American 
mixed, 20a 0d; flour, Minn.. 22» Ad. 

Antwerp--Spot wheat. Arm; No. 2 R.W.,

STOCK ill 1$ littS I A « ' & CO., ,
I E; __ve deposri .

aer6»!
ts sod credit/

ncral 
css.

10 KINO 8TREIT W
Toronto.

BUY AND SELL

:v \i « fi
Sharp Advances in Several Canadian 

Issues,
Canadian Horses Are in Demand at 

Manchester.
■deposi 

bsiimoee.
, Tran*»ctaffc
financial busin*

HIGH-GRADE) INVH8TMBNT 8BOURI 
TIBS ON COMMISSION. 1

3
:,vy d.

prosperous and [progressives Notably Royal Electric, Leaden 

Electric, Montreal Railway, Vir

tue and
- 2700 - WeU ”« Moot ■ , Ïnrt^-Clo.tog'^otatio,. t£
* bills: market qnlet and uiu-bonped: patent tioaalp of a Day. daro^C P *110714 and Ui%: Duluth,

winter, $.1.00 to gS.iO; patent spring $3.70 and'g- bulath oref 16% an« tt: cable,
to $3.80: straight rober, $3.30 to $8.4o; ex- World Office. *5” flg.ud 172ft- Klckllcu. ex, n.»., *“
tra, $2.70 to $2.90; roiierflne, $2.40 to $2.60; Wednesday Evening, April 4. ÎJ?. *i? „,w‘' noand 100; Montreal
strong bakers', $3.40 to $3.60; Ontario baga . _ J, “ ,L,UV -on* 1”® tHj Halifax Ry. 97% «»®
$1.60 to $.70. Wheat-No. 2 Man. hard. Among the CanadUn »tocks tcHl«y Ry., 802 and 801 .Ha rax &T. at. John
73c to 74c. Corn. 48c to 4ôc. Pœa, 69c to activity was shown. lA**n"“;e.„ Jlrch uJ *rwi5 City Ky . 67 and 60;
70c. Oats, 30c to 81c. Barley, 50c to 51c! •"‘M" earnings tor toe lest week™ March Ry. 128 18& Royal Electric,
Rye, 59c to 61c. Buckwheat, 54c to 56c .cveloped some haying of C.I.R., wn Montreal Oae, 190 and » 7 xd] no 
Oatmeal, SLOG to $1.70. t'ommcal 00c to Jcld nrlu- 1° Klwthc l««uf *,,V°,?U,2V V ïc. id lfc and
$1. Pork, 10c to 16c. lard; 6c toAtoBa- trie advanced sharply. wule„u*”^'iectric ??d W1 B.tU , «nd*’ 47- do. pref., ID 
con, 11c to !*<'. Hams, 11c to 12c t?beesw 'ric was treely traded In. R°yalulfï™.<i OoF!S«0llwC0î • Crouton î*0 offered; Va». 
12c to 13c. Butter. Townships, 19c to 20c" advanced several points on *$* J*®”’,?;?- and HB; Montreal c??j;°!ia.,,g. Cotton, Iff-«* sr*!isss asrvJ&TS snaMyt8RS«,@S4£

$ati k,',;s,.u,s;v:-,!-ïij*‘ ,sgj s&sriOS&ug&ahtHntpd KPVDrni notchc CpoW » Nest vonl ns and 11IT luR^nd lbbVà* Merch-
feted; Mols-n* Be^1.V6ueISoD, L?0 asked;

S&HlS gy&KCSS ISSBFSlf
S^eg^p S„,Cable

Un», 26 E«* Welling,on-street, Taranto. £ we bfghe, In Lon- lOU^ Montre^ RMlw^y^ ««

and held molt oMhe nl^at toe’cL". The ^ London, 25f 21c._______ «188° 50 at7»»;*: Bgf/ «<"c.,trla»01»V

strength o# corn Induced foreign buying In Wall-street -104* 25 *< T03* *5 •‘.JS"'4, ‘a it' 20-
wheat. Ça ah demand wa» slow. 0n nt 205^ 25 nt 206, 225 at 206, »t <" .

Corn—He com market was extraordlnnr- The stock market again So at 207'-2, 25 at 208. 8jl *
lly broad and strong. The country was a buylag power to-day, ^ ^th uT Eagle, 1600 at 140, 600 at Vayue,
buyer on a large scale, and there was heavy lug turn widely separate source», Imtai y gf »la0; 1000 at lgl 500 ”t 130; 
buying for both local and foreign account, cables and telegraph. The demand «bowed 1000 e yy. virtue, .10,000 at
In «plte of free realizing, the market ad- a tendency to converge ,°”JL few *tock», 1500 at lOOTto at 110, 1800 at 114, 20, 500 at
voneed 2 cents and held nearly all of the nnd strength was shifted from one group $ ^ t )ie 1000 at 117-. , ,
gain, to another. Prices tamed bark from the ;al„: C.V.R.. 25 at 07%. 5

Oats were relatively strong, July advanc* highest level In the ease of all the active o( #7 17s at 25 at 0i%\ 6'**
tug over a cent. Shorts were targe buyers, stocka, under the Influence ef proflt-taklng a[ 25 at Klcbellen. ex. n»- ”
and there was a good general demand. by tlie professional room tradci-s 00 the at 110 iV) at no%, 25; at 113' an 'so 

Provision# opened strong, excited and day's advance. The weakness of federal Montreal Killway, 5 at *>1, ao
higher on small receipts of hogs the past Steel had by no mean» ag much Influence as Toronto Hallway,^ 250 at| 99%. 2»
tw*o days. Smaller stocks than expected | heretofore during the wrek The tot rApdt « ;^«'75 at m/t- Twin City Railway* “ 
and decreaee In woiid'e visible supply. On . of the day * trading la a substantially '''to* at gy7125 at 66%. 25 at 66; Montreal U ,
the advance, pa okerT sold moderately, hat er average of price» and an Important dl* ^ at jg^,. ito,,i Electric, 2$ »t 808,7” at
toward the close pr$ee were agnln higher. : gestion of realising sales, without any ma- 207%, 50 at 20i%, 25 at 207'.4, 18 »t 207. °
with advance In grain markets. Estimated terlal harm being done to pitoea. The at Montreal Tclcgraph. xd.. **0
hogs to-morrow, 24,000. movement in Pennsylvania was the moot wl 50 at iel%; Dominion Cotton, u at^w”,

--- Impreasive of the day. owing to the very war Eagle V$b at !43, 1000 lit 111; Mont-
THG CATTLE MARKETS. extensive tradlng and tbe lyge Ipdlridna ,eâbLonton, 1000 at 31; Vlriue, ,1000 at 11«,

transactions which marked It. No special Kg-*' lls'260 at 116, 1000 nt 114, 600 at
news reached the public to account for the -100 at 117 100 at 115.
movemeot, and It wag generally attributed t -
to the Increase funds made available for #ew l'orlt Stoeltg.
use, and the accumnlnted evidences of the . H„ron pa west RUiS-atreet,

Company, many rumore ate current In the »“cet 1 >■ 0DCn- High. Low. Cioae*
Stock Exchange of movement» towards con- . . . pill* lUtP/a 107% 11»
solldallon or absorption of railroads In New , S.hgar ..... ,. mT 10e% 107 MRU
York Central terrltorv. One Web, alleging Tobacco .. 32% d3
the passing of control of the Erie, Reading; Lon lobtcco .. ... 54 -
A- Leh'gh Valiev to New York COhtjal, was An”™'"18 •••••• •• 73% 73%
denied by Reading officials, and the early I Ltntber. to«L ™ 13% 12%
strength of the stock» effected-gave way 1 SîgSÎ” ' ; ixt% 1*1% 181 Ml
to ehorp reaction. He rise 1» Chicago, ! g*»* Recuit .. *,. ;ti 32
Indianapolis & Louisville, and Lake Erie A S“?uTl1 .................., 30% 50%-' 48 48%
Western, Is due to the prévalent belief 111 " V ' a»» 57% 5fi% 56the general policy of extending control and a,f** ' 74i? -,t% 78% 78%
Influence on the part of the groat trank ..................... 1oau 126 126
lines. The marked strength 0*. the Facile 133^‘l88% 132% M2>
coast, stocka was largely due to demand 5”);. ”•a| °d 114 11414 liuÿ*
from abroad, the buying foir London account JjfH'Y*’ - is 16A 14H 14%
again aesuming l.nporfaift ilroporttens. Qbk.U W,................ in « ^ . 62%

., . Business In the hopd market Was on a V,?,' {.„c*n nrVf 77% 78% 77% 77**
Chicago Live Stock, very large scale, Reading general fours be- »lSbJ l2?«i*Wi " 50«4 «% 59% 60%

Chicago, April 4.—Cattle-Receipts. 11,500; lug taken in round amounts. The buylag i»îe mhf 77% 78% 77% 77%
beet on sale, $5.80; good to prime steers, $5 was generally widely distributed ,gnd prie*» MepJeMc "" so" 50% 40% 40%
to 15.80; poor to medium, $4.28 to $4.90; advanced. , g™. ‘An ftaciic' ' ' ' 41% ti% 41% 41%
selected feeders, $4.20 to $4.85; mixed stock- McIntyre A Warden «a#-. aîchisnn * " * ' " 28% 2»% 28%
era, $3.50 to $4-60; cows, $3 to $4.50; helf- The stock market was somewhat erratic "tcbiaon •. • • |S% 7g
ers, $3.25 to $3.75; canuers, $2.10 to $2.75; In Its course to-day. There was consider- Atcnison, prer............ i7« ", 17%- ■ 17% 17%
bulls, $2.60 to $4.25; calves, $4.50 to $0. s!i!« liquidation In B. and O. common, while /”,**.„? v.„h ' "" « *6% 86%
Texans—Receipts, 800; best on sale, four the preferred share» were lu better demand. «5?:^!!? wtr 0011
cars at $5.05; Texas fed steers. $4 to «5.05; Reading Issues opened considerably high- ’
Texas bulls, $3.20 to $8.60. Hogs—Receipt», er, but the advance brought out a good deal “ • ' j "
19,090; tops, $0.85; mixed and hatchers, of long stock, and prices yielded. Fennsyl-
$8.35 to $5.60: good to choice, heavy, $5.45 vnnla was strong all the forenoon, and was Lan oouin rn 4... _
to $5.65; rough, heavy, $5.30 to $5.40: light, unusually active and strong around mid* S*"*f-,   21% ‘>1% 20% 20%
«6.25 to «5.52%; bulk of sales, «5.45 to day. After advancing to within a email *®*d™6 'AL,'• V IV4 &'/,
$6.55. Sheep—Receipt», 12,000. Good to fraction of Its highest record price, the pflnaîhbinto " ” "^189 1«% 130* 1®%
choice wethers $6 to $6.30; fair to choice atock yielded agalb In the last hour. Nor- «nnaji'ama .. „. * ^
mixed, $5 to $6; western sheep. $5.75 to them and Union Pacific common had w-h««h nr.f...........  22% 23 22% 22%
*5'30. yAUfllng8. «0 to $6.00; native lambs, good advances, and were features of trad- ’ % P •••;• ggV? ^1” 64%
$6.60 to $7.40; western Iambe, $6 to $7.40. tog. Sugar was In good dempnd, while " ‘r.ck.................. iæ 182 180% 180%

-----------  Federal Steel was under pressure, ton- i-v n *w" 26% 26% 25%
Beat Buffalo Market. don |>u«tne»s waa garni: trading Del A Hu* Ü.T.J 118% 118 118%

East Buffalo, April 4,-Cattle-Euqulry îti on b0th ,lde*’ 8ter"nt' 4'86y« t0 Paclflc Mail ... .2.-*. 37% W% 36%
light, but feeling fairly steady. Calves in _______ Cbea AO..........................32% 32% 32% 32%
moderate supply, fair demand, and steady k,minus People's Gas. .. .. 100 109
Choice to extra were quotable at $0.25 to „ , _ E*rnln*f. Manhattan •••• Wfi .Jl7
$6.50; good to choice. $6 to $0.25. ' Rock Island for the month of February Metropolitan f. ... 168^5 Î06# 162% 163!*

$îheep and Lamba-Demand active ‘ and 8how8 a 8«rpiU6 of $24,000. L Brooklyn R* T.......... 72 74»,i 71% 73prices higher. LaebsT toolce to >x?r “ ! St. Paul's earnings for^the fourth week M. K. Vt.; tfréf... #1 36% 35% 36]'
$7.75 to $8; good to choice, $7.25 to $7 75- nf March were $1,2011,744, an Increase of Ten p and I...... 95% 96
common to fair. $6 to $7.23 Sheep mixed’ $143,099. For, the month tbe Increase la Western Union .., 84 *4% 84
$5.50 to $6.20; yearlings. «6.50 to $7; weth- i^*00,1- , „ , , 'j . . , _ . Third Avenue .. .. 103 103% 103 103%
ers, $6.25 to $6.75; clipped lambs? $6 to Earnings of R. I. :tor the month of Fcbru- . .... .
$6.50. Close Arm. ary: Net Increase. $19,008: surplus Increase. Ldhdoa Storfk Market.

Hogs—Active demand for good weight: *22'03~' !or l1 niontbs. net Increase. $52»,- April8. Aprils.

.à

$3.50 to $4: closed firm. $381,.*1.*-

ef Wheat sag Cora oa Ana- 
Kngllsh and French

Parle- Wheat. Arm; May. 20f 80c: Sent, 
nnd Dec.. 21t i«lc: flour. Arm; Mey, 27f40c; 
Sept, and Dec., 28t 85c.

Frieea
erlcan.
Markets — Local Grata and Pro-

A. E. AMES.
*. U. ERASER,

r War Baffle — Hlffker

OSLER & HAMMOND
“?*jn4SéL‘6enti'
Dealers in Debentures. Stoçksontofe. .̂

SMïïhüiisSsSr" "2
1 « A»» kt-'afe

dace Market Quotation»—Electa 

atlee» *■ Frieea — Note» aa Annnal Report of
THE SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA.

Applications to the number of 8,287 for assurances of 322,227 wet* 
received in the Ordinary Department during the year 1899. ïn iaddi 
tion therewere 9,903 applications for Thrift assurances of $1,401,350.41, 
making a total of 18,190 for $14,723,577.59. The Policies actually put 
into force were 13,101, for $^746,308.84. These figures include only 
Vuch assurances as have been actually paid for during the year m cash, 
the balance being declined, withdrawn or not completed.
■i The Policies in force at the close of the year were as follows ;

Amount. 
$50,661,573 28 

2.144.462.66

tieealP.
World Office,

Wednesday Evening, April 4. 
Liverpool wheat futures «dvanced^d, 

J» UÏerpool ma tse %<1 per «entai to-de). 
Srla wheat declined 5 centime».

Chicago wheat futures advanced «bout a 
«it a bushel to-day. Cora also went 
Mghcr on country toying.

elegant
N 180;

Ge Ae GASEp
"n 1

) MONTH board.
Toronto Hallway casedLeading Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing prices at lm Horace for lUanehe.ter. i
no riant wheat centres today; Mr. B. Dawson Hsrllug, Canadian1 renre- ÎST "“i* 1------ m«v. July. wn,„ive of the port of %noeh“t« hss an elated several

0 74% !,nqYlr7 Xf°™Knn lml>°r«£st flrm^of horao w“ «‘ronger. 
. 0 74% o 74% i^Mlera tor the names of shippers In this

0 72% 6 71% Ô 68%
U 0 74% O 73

0 74% 0 73%

STOCKS end BOWDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGI

30 Vlotorle Street, 
TORONTO.

9 sum. Daily.

RN COACHES. 
LIMANS.

«
IMNumber.oai; 0 6»% ..32.644

..16.281
Ordinary Department..,
Thrift Department........ .

Total..y,.,.............................................» “ $62:806,035.93

The Income continues to expand at a rapid rate. The Premiums re- 
. wived during the year,after deducting re-assurances,were $2,214,508.66. 
Interest and other returns from Investments brought the amount 
up to $2,596,207.27. This shows an increase of $220,695.54 
in the premium income, and $268,293.67 in the total income. 
While this is highly satisfactory, it is still more pleasing to be able to 
state that the efficiency of the Company’s arrangements at its various 
Branches and Agencies is now such that this splendid increase in 
Income was secured not only without further cost, but with an actual 
reduction in the Expense Account of $10,293.64.

The Assets have been augmented by $1,015,752.80, and 
$9,247,664.61. The undivided surplus to policyholders is $478,304.45 
on the Company’s own basis, the Hm. Table with 4 percent interest. 
This is an increase of $118,906.19 over the figures of the previous 
year. The surplus-by the government standard is of course much 
larger. The sum of $59,740.75 was moreover distributed to persons 
entitled to draw their profits during the year.

Tour Directors consider that all interested are to be congratulated 
on the marked prosperity indicated by the preceding statements.

The year has been noteworthy for the passage of an important 
amendment to tbe Dominion Insurance Act. The modifications in
troduced are, in the opinion of your directors, partly commendable 
and partly the reverse. The desirability, and in fact the necessity of 
enlarging the field within which Canadian Life Companies might in
vest their rapidly accumulating funds had become very evident, and 
the portions of the Act which deal with this question meet with hearty 
approval. To strengthen the Reserves, by the adoption of a low rate 
of interest in the calculations, is also a praiseworthy object. The Sun 
life of Canada was the first Company in the Dominion to voluntarily 
place its Reserves on a four percent" basis, combined with the Hm. 
mortality table of the Institute of Actuaries, and it has maintained 
them at this high fevffi ever since. The Directors do not, however, 
believe that it is wise or beneficial to exact an unnecessarily high 
standard as a test of solvency. The measure was fortunately consid
erably amended before its final passage, and is now comparatively 
unobjectionable. This Company will have no difficulty in complying 
with its requirements.

9
5. tools.............0 72% C
Toledo «--0 78% ••••

t '-Detroit red ...0 72% .... 
Detroit wblte ..0 72% ..— 
Duluth, No. 1 

* Northern ..
Duluth N<k 1

I Northern .. .» 
Minneapolis No. 1 

hard .. ....0«Rt

’ m

I
Properties for Sale.

FRANK CAÏLEÏ

1
o 68% o 68%i formation at 

K and ~ .0 67% 

..0 68%
IYonge-atire,,

P. A T.A., Toronto, 
rlet Passenger Agent
ronto.

*4!
0 65% 0 67%

16 MELINDA 8T..

Parker & Co.GRADE AND PRODUCE. 

655 gif on traCE’at Toronto.

f

I are now
Hembers Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission.

61 Victoria Street. - - TORONTO. o<l
ites Jî5“^nt^f rMnTlc north .to 

”5t; N«.d 1 Manitoha°tord, 80c, Toronto, 

gad Na 1 Northern st 78c.will be I Sneed la fol-
Oats—White oats Quoted at 27c to 27%e

-

E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment

Agents
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

-CLASS FARE 
; 16th, Inclusive, re- 
lading April 17th. 
tlona Port Arthur, 
ch„ Detroit, Mich.

Barter—Quoted at 43c tor No. 2 wvet, and 
Red barley, 16c to ff7c.

Bye—Quoted at 60c north ted west, and
Be east- _______

Bris—City mills sell bran at $16.50 and Live Cattle at laverpool Lower - 
shorts at $17.50 In car lota, Lo.b., Toronto. New York Market Steady.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and «le east. ^w g4’^' gt*»hr\ bails”'nd ww»esteaily

Corn—Canadton, Tto track In » *^t £ STSlS
feront»; American, 48c oa track. 14.40; cows, $5 to $4. Liverpool cables quote

Oatmeal-Quoted at $3 25 by the ha* and t^®$ *^)e 'London * market's steady? Ex- 
$1.35 hr the barrel, on track at Toronto, ££* quarterg ot bcef. to-morrow,
la cat lota _______ ^x) cattle and 95 sheep.
- ^ «-J, ... Calves—Receipt». 24o7: active: fully 2ocPcaa-Qnotod at 60 north end west lor hl<her than veals, $4 to #7.25;

Immediate shipment_____ topa g7 50. fed calves, $3 to $3.50.
__  , i_ „ ,.IrlTT Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 5593; sheep, ST. LAWRENCE MARKET, steady; lambs Arm; top grades, 10c higher;

.. 1 car unsold. Sheep,$4.50 to $6; calls $4 to 
Receipts of farm produce sdll rontlnne to 14 25. cnpped «beep, $4.75; lambs, $6.60 to 

be light 450 bushels ot grain, 12 loads of $8 25; clipped do., «0.50; spring lambs. $4.75. 
hayTr of straw and 125 dressed hogs, with Hogs—Receipts, 6589; Arm; western pigs 
a few lots ot poultry. _ ,

Wheat—Steady; 300 bueheli sold aa fol
lows: White, 100 bushels wHd at 70c; 
one load of spring (life) at 70c; goose, 160
bBarl'ey-?One>lciad sold at 44%c per bush.

Oats-Steady; 100 bnshele sold at 33%c 
Hay—Firmer; 12 loada sold at $11 to $13

^St^w—Easier; 7 load» sold at $8.60 to

^Dressed Hogs—'William Harris, Jr., bought 

135 at «7.30 to $7.50.

4
iDENTS

|ari2c7pda,7rtlflC*te

1IRD.FARB AND 

Canada west

;. ■■

m
ot 'nr. edA8Sn FARE, AND

. added to 
CLASS FARE 
estinattons.
of Montreal to Que- 
Brunswick and Nora

2thhi9S$:,a8,Te’ ^

MAX, A.G.P.À.. 
ng St. East, Toronto.

John Stark & Co.,54%

Stock Brokers and Iniestmont Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other atocko bought and sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
Joes St*m Epwabp B# Faxxuufp.

THERE is evidence already of the

to Invest send for my illustrated booklet.
Only flrst-class stocks bundled.
A. E. Welch, Mines & Mining. London.Ont |

'y1

weak.ndland. INCOME.i
..$ 509,590.03 
. 1,663,846.51 
. 143,841.73

Life Proraioms, new----- >.
renewal... 

Annuities.......... ............ *'...•
and beet paaaonger 
all parte ot New-

$2,217,278.27
2,769.61

$2,214,508.66
372,557.41

9,141.20

AND RAILWAY Less p*id for «-assurances.........
NET PREMIUM INCOME...

Interest and Renta.,..........
Profit on Sale of Bonds..

TOTAL INCOME.............

i R. We TILT 8 CO.,
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
ee and 68 VICTORIA ST.

JTre.be id Loom Bldgs

15%
60% -t^ .63%

nv% no*
..'1 •rleaves North Syd- 

ursday and Sa ta rosy 
he I. C. R. express 
n-Basqne with ths 
ID BAILWAT.

$0 70 to 
0 69% --
0 70

Wheat, white, bash 
•• red, bush 
“ life,
•• goose, hush.

Oats, bush. .... .m......
Barley, bush.. ....
Bye, bash ...
Peas, bush - —
Buckwheat, hush ——-. 0 55%

•cede—
Bed clover, bush
Alslke, choice No. 1..........6 25
Alsike, good No. 2..........- 6 60
White clover, bush ...... T 00
Timothy seed, bush » 1 00 

Hay sad Straw- 
Hay, per ton ..... ....$1100 to$13OO
Hay, mixed, per ton ..... 9 OO _
Straw, sheaf, per toh ... 8 50 9 50
Straw, loose, per tea —.. 4 00 

Dairy Prodac 
Butter, lb. rolls ..

new laid •«•*•».#•*•«• 0 14

$2.696.307.27bush.
0 70
0 33% DISBURSEMENTS.

Death Claims, including Bonuses.........................$o2o,5.1.01
Matured Endowments and Annuity Payments.. 76,735.90

59,740-.75 
141,974.99 
613,807.68

Phone UK.... 0 44%ohu'a, rfBL, every 
nd Saturday aftsr- 
nnectlas with ths 
North Sidney every 
d Saturday morning 
id, and freight rates 
in the I.C.R., C.P.B..

yjuvarx wiaas.0 65%
0 60 J. LOR NE CAMPBELL,

28 Jordan Street, 
STOCK BROKER,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

OOMMISSIOZ ON GRAIN H

Cash Profite paid Policyholders........
Surrender Values.1..
All other. Disbursements.......

Total Disbursements... 
Surplus over Disbursements....

**
T Mad :.$6 00 te $5 78

7 00 -------- $1,447.780.33
........... 1,148,426.94

.$2,596,207.27

6 00 *,:107% 107%8 00
O. REID

St. Jobe's, Nfl<L
(Hi 90%1 88

ASSETS.
Municipal and other Debentures, market value........
Stocks, market value............... ........ ..... • •••'•••
First mortgage* on real estate, including Ground Rents.
Real estate, including company’s headings............... ....
Loans on company’s policies...............
Cash in banks and on hand...........
Other assets:.....................................

.. . $2,653.404.27 
260,915.00 

.... 3,872.816.64 

.... 940,546.22
.... 766,866.81
.... 217,129.90

........... 536,996.77

...........$9,247,664.61

/£mlllus Jarvis & Co
.TORONTO STOCK BXOHANOB. f 

ÆmiLivs Jsrvis. Member. 216/

95

ar Line. • J
5 OJ

i..«0 20 to $0 26
irai Mall Steamers.
I, calling at Queens-

April 4th, 12 noon 
.April 18, 7.30 a.m. 
.April 25, 12 loan
..May 2. 
n accommodation oa

amers connect with 
Line Steamer» to

ica.
on apply to.
IAS. A. PIPON,
>. 8 King-street east.

0 16 28 King Street West, Toronto.
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Municipal Debentures bought and gold.
Chlckens, per pair »- 0 80
Turkeys, per lb. .................. Old

Fruit and Veretablee— 
Apples, per bbl.
Potatoes, per bag .. •••• £ ™
Cabbage, per dozen................ 0 60
Onions, per bag ...«....•a 0 90
Beets, per bush.......................o do
Turnips, per bag •••••*•-.• o *o 
Carrots, per bag-0 40 

Freeh Meet—

1 » “1li«

■4 i 
m

Console, account 
Consols, money 
r. p. r„ xd. ... 
X. Y Centra!

0 15

Net asset» ........................... ... ,
(Including uncalled capital the total assets are $9,842,664.61).

liabilities.
Net reserve, according to Hm. table, with 4 percent mterest.$8,662,360.67

., e.. 107,009.69

........$8,769,360.16

........ 478,304.46

«2 50 te $4 00
J.A. CUMMINGS&CO.

Hew York Stocks, Chicago Brain,
12 .idbn Pennsylvania Centra! ...

Illinois Central..................
Ht. Pau! ...f...............
Louisville ... ....................
Union Pacific, common 
Union Pacific, preferred,.. 70
Erie............. ...... $....... 14tf • 14%
Erie, preferred .........................43% 44%
Northern Pacific, preferred. 79% 79%
Reading.............. ....... ... ... 10% 10%
Atchison ...
Wabash, preferred. .
Ontario and Western

0 60 Mener Market»,
The local money market In unchanged, 

llone 
The

ner cent.
3%a to 3TA per cent.

Money on call In JSjlw York at 3 per 
cent.

.119%
1*0%

0 75 CONCERT FOR MAINE FUND.I 00
v on call. 5% to.fi per cent.
■ Bank of England discount rate Id 4 

Open market discount rate i,

86%0 40 All other liabilities...
Total liabilities. - ,.....................................

• Cash surplus to Policyholders by 4 percent standard
Capital paid up..................................... $105,000.00
Net surplus over all liabilities and

capital..........4......................... ... 373.304.4o
$478,304.45

The net surplus Over all liabilities »rtd capital, ac
cording to the Government Standard, out pro
viding Reserve on Hm. -i}4 percent on all poli
cies issued since Dec. 31st, 1897.........................

61%0 30 Pupils Of the Normal College for 
the Blind San* at the Crystal 

Palace—Mme. Al bant Also.
London, April 4.—A substntlal sum was 

added to the American hospital ship Maine 
Fund .this afternoon by a concert given at 
toe Crystal Palace by the public pupil» ot 
the Normal College for toe Blind, of which 
an American, Dr. Campbell, Is tbe found 
er. Ths public pupils gave a remarkably 
varied program surprisingly well. Madame 
Albnnl also volunteered bsr services and 
sang several times.
Princess Louise gave 
ronesses, nnd all the well-known Americans 
In London attended the performance.

.....
101-8 Adelaide St. Hast 2W

Correspondents for Geo. W, SpitzmiUer-

79%0 50

Lamb, per lb.................. _•'••• J J2,.
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 06% 
Veal, carcaae, per lb... » to
Spring lambs, each ......... 4 00
Hogs, dressed, light ..... 7 30

$250,000 TO LOAN & mt
Security, In sums to suit. 

Valuations and Arbltra-

0 10 aForeign Exchange. 
Barlisann A Jones, 27 Jordau-street, 

Toronto, brokers, to-day report closing ex
change rates ar fellows :

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter 

3-64 prom 1-16 prom 1-8 to 1-1 
idle 5 pro 1-8to 1-4 

93-8 97-16 95-8to93-l
85-8 811-18 87-8 to 9

. 99-18 95-8 9 7-8 to 10
—Rates in N?w York.—

Pouted.
Demand, sterling ...| 4.87% 14. to % to ..... 
Sixty days .............«I 4.84 |4.82% to 4.83

t0 07% Real Estate 
Rents collected, 
tions attended to.

0 0»Dempster
npany.
STEAMERS

. 26% 26%6 00 
7 50

In London American railways' opened 
rather flrmrr In response to better over
night prices from New York, and were wel' 
maintained tbruout the Session on a good 
speculative demand. Tbe closing tone was 
firm. Spanish Fours closed at 71%.

W. A, LEE & SON,FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
ce and FlnanReai HBtoieci2fsæuN.Y. Funds.... . 

Monti Funds..

Cable Transrs..

Hay, baled, car lots, per $579,132.41 GENERAL AGENTS$9 00 to $9 50
Straw,' * baled; " "car " lots, per

tOn .........................  4 75
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 37%
Batter, choice, tubs ................ 0 15
Batter medium, tubs......... 0 10
Batter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 16
Butter, creamery, lb. roUs. 0 22 
Batter, large roll», per lb... 0 16 
Butter, creamery, boxes ... 0 20 
Eggs, held »..- .•••••• ••• 0 10
Eggs, new laid .• •..»#*. 0 14
Huuey, per lb. ............................0 09
Turkeys, per lb. 0 12
V’biukens, per pair ..................0 6u

Queen Victoria and 
their names as pat- $9,247,664.61

WESTERN Eire and Marluo Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Eire A.auruuco Ço.gî^YL^t^anKUSw CO.

! LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co.
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co.

I LONDON Guarantee nnd Accident Co.
ployer»’ Liability, Accident and Commoe 
Carrier!' Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelalde-street Halt Phone* 
692 and 2075. 24»

00 Cotton Market».
New York. April 4.—Cotton—Future* 

closed steady. April 9.34, May 0.38. June 
9.34, July 9.80. Aug. 9.21. Sept. 8.43, Oct. 
8.17. Nov. 8.03. Dee. 8.13, Jan. 8.04, Feb, 
8.05. March S.07.

New York, April 4.—Cotton—Futures, op
ened steady: April 9.20. May 0.19 June 
0.13. July 9.14. Aug. 9.06. Sept. 8.37,
8.08, Nov. 7.07. Dec. 7.96, Jan. 7.06, Feb. 
7.97. March 8.01.

New York. April 4.—Cotton—Spot cloaed 
quiet, %d higher: middling uplands. ’9 
11-inc; middling gulf, 0 lM6c; gales, 1700 
bales.

5S. LUSITANIA." 
m X.B.. April M'h 

day later. SpeC'»l 
in all pointa to St.
HO. Apply for fun . 
hm rates quoted to 
I Continental points, 

moiled on applies*

SERVICE.
... .Wed., April 4th 
...Wed., April 11th 

I.... Wed., Apr 18th 
. Wed., April 25th 

assengers only.
rate» apply to

40 POINTS FROM THE REPORT.
Increase in Premium Income........................................ . e268,2»3.67

Increase in Surplus (besides paying $69.740.75 profita)............ 119,300.00
Death Claim» and other Payments to Policy Holders............. 803,972.65
Payment* to Policyholders »ince foundation ...........................6,930,593.00

The Sun Life of Canada has for years done the largest new busi
ness among Canadian Companies ; and has this year achieved the 
position of having the largest net Premium Income.

TKIV YEARS’ PROGRK88

Actual.1H
n. 15

BLOOD WAS SHED THIS TIME.20
li

Em-17 Toronto tttocke.Count of Lnbersuo Punctured the 
Breast of M. Ephrusel in u 

Duel In France.

■,m. 3.30 p.in.
Bid. Ask. mo.12

Oct.14% 200Montreal .
Parle, April 4.—The first of the series of Outario . . 

duels arising from the Count of Lubereac’s Merchants* 
letter to Baron Robert Rothschild, took Commerce 
plâee this afternoon between M. Michael i?lp^rl“L '
Ephrussi and the Count of Lubersae, on P1oniy1„I1 
the Island of Grande Jatte, in the River *
Seine, ot Neullly. At the fourth onslaught K.’fiSLiV 
Ephrussi was wounded In the breast, the «tot1" •
Count’s sword penetrating about two inch- rraaors •••
PS. It was then stopped by a rib. The g,rit,*a£îï£“ ' 
count received a alight scratch In the |^ppljto””.. “
ncck' Nat. Trust ...".‘7.7. • ••

Tor. Gen. Trusts............
Something New All the Time. do. part paid................

There Is no occasion to be lonesome and Consumers' Gas ... ... 211 .... -l.
tlred while traveling on the picturesque Montreal Gas ... .. ■ ■ _ urn 4'"' uoo
Erie Railroad. A journey on this perfect Ont & Qu'Appelle.. 60 ... '» -t\
rond never becomes wearisome,and lta route Can. N.W.L., prof.. M% Of?* oo oe
traverses the most beautiful portion of the . C. P. It. Stock......... 9i% 0<% ”7%
Empire State and Eastern Pennsylvania. 1 Tor. Elec. Light.... 133 132% l” 1x3'
The wide and high-back seat nnd wide ves- . do. new ................... -•■ ■■■
tllmled day and sleeping coaches are mar- Gen. Electric .. .. l™ ‘64 s 180 :xl "
vets of mechanical skill, and It» roadbed do. pref   ••• --j,
so well laid, making the trip one ot per- ton. Elec. Light. .. 121 120% 122 129%
feet rest and comfort. Ladle», especially. Commercial Cable . 1i2 171% 172 s Ii2
who usually llnd a Journey Irksome, should do. coup bonds ... 103% I'M iv»;, to. %
see that tnèlr tirkets rend via the Erie. do. reg. bonds ... 103% 10** 103% 103
Train leaves Toronto every weekday nt 3.50 Dom. Telegraph ..
p.m., via Grand Trunk, making dlreet con- Beil Telephone .... 
uectlon at Suspension Bridge with the Erie Riuhelleu & Onl. .
Railroad train, arriving In New York nt 8 Ham. Steamboat........................ , ;*:
o'clock the next morning. Toronto Ry................... 99% 99% 100

For further Information see Grand Trunk Halifax Elec. T.... 100 ................... • • •
agents, or address H T. Jaeger, General Ottawa St. Ry................-12
Agent, Passenger Department, No. 309 Mein Twin City Ry........... 66% 65% 67 #6%
street, Buffalo, N.Y. edvj.uxfer Prism, pref. 113 110 • 11}

....... — " ’r’^pie Ai Motor .... 88 83 86 84%
Carter-Crume........... 102% 101% 103 101%
^nr,7:a^re:.prc,7:m% p

Payne^Mlning 7. 7." 182 129 180% 180
Cnrlhoo-McKIn. ... 82 70 ... *-
Golden Star ...... 1< 10 17
Virtue .......................... 1}6% 1M» !«» 11»
Crow’s Nest Coil.. 143 140 144% 140
Ham. Cntnrnct .... 95 ... to ...
Brit. Can. L. & I. • • 100 *Ke
Can. Lauded & N. L 86 80 ij.
Can. l’ennanent. ..

_, . .. _ Can. 8. & I.oan ...
German Diplomatic Shuffle. (.nn Canada l.nan..

Berlin. April 4.—The Relch.nnzelcer to- Dom. S. & I. Soc... 
day announces the appointment of Herr K. Freehold L. & 8. ..
Bnenz, formerly German consul nt Chicago, do. 20 per cent... 
to be consul-general of Germany at New Hamilton Prof. ...
York. Huron and Erie ...

Herr Oelsler. first consul of Germany nt do. 20 per cent... ...
Xnple*. has been appointed consul at New Imperial L. & I. . 100 
York, and Dr. L. W. Wover. German con- Landed B. & L..... 116 
kuI nt Rio Janeiro, has been appointed con- ton. & Cnn. L.&A.

London Loan .. .. ...
London & Ontario.. 112
Manitoba Loan .......... 48
Ontario L & D.................

do.. 29 per cent . ...
People’s Loan .... 30 
Real Estate ..
T. 8. & L....................... ..
Toronto Mortgage . 88
West. Can. L. & S.......... to ...

do. 25 per cent............  92 ...
Sales at 11.36 a.m.: Northwest Land, sr., 

Vi at 52%: Cable, 25 at 171%. 30 at 1T2: 
Camilla Life. 3 nt 450: Twin City, 100 at 
66; Cable coupon bond», $10.000 at 108%$ 
Western Canada, old. 2 at 90. t nllated— 
Centre Star. 500. 500 at 141: Can. Gold 
Fields. 1000 at 7: Virtue. 1500 at 109.

Sales ut 1 p.m.: Standard Bank. 10 at 
199; Western Assurance 50 at 158%; Can. 
Paclflc, 20. 10. 100 *t 97%: General Elec- 
trld. 1. 1 et 164. 10. 10 at 165. 10 at 164%;

7» to 128 12» 128 
241% 245 241%

e14

THOMPSON & HERON,76 lt.2 ... 
148 149 148
210% 211 210 
268% 210 268 
190 200 198%

Hide* nnd Wool.
Price Hat revised dally by James Holism 

A Sons. No. Ill East Front-siroet. xoronto;
Hides, No. 1 green.............. .$0 08% to $0 09
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 09 0 00%
Hides, No. 2 green steers... 0 07% 0 08%
Hides, No. 2 green ................0 07
Hides, No. 3 green ..
Hides, cured .................... .
Calfskins, No. 1............
Calfskins, No. 2 .........
Sheepskins, fresh ....
Tallow, rendered .........
Wool, fleece ..................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, palled, super ...
Wool, palled, extra ...
Tallow, rough ................

New York Stocks,
Grain, Btc.,

bought or sold for cash or carried on mar
gin Private wires to leading points. 
Send us your orders. Mining shores bought 
and sold on commission. 246

DECLARES IT A FRAUD..nger 185 ... lto
220 227 220
117 ... 117
11(1 118 116 
138% 139% 158 
146% ... 146%
1*2% ... 132%

Lifo Assurances 
in force.

Net Assets, exclusive 
of uncalled Capitol.

: i . x . Income.HARP, Tear.Dnke ef Chartres Say* the Alleged 
Letter ot the Prince of Join

ville Wns Not Genuine.
Paris, April 4.—The Prince of Jolnvllle’e 

nephew, the Duke of Chartres, declare» 
that the alleged letter from the Prince of 
Joinville to the Dnke of Orleans, published 
by Tbe London Chronicle. Is a fraud. He 
adds that the Prince is 111. and has been 
unable to write for some rime past, and 

not even aware of tbe Willett carica
ture ot Qneen Victoria In The Rlre.

0 to
0 96 0 07

.. 0 08 0 09
,. 0 09 0 11
.. 0 to ') 09
.. 1 00 1 20
.. 0 04 0 05%
.. 0 16 0 10.. 0 10 0 11
.. 0 17 0 2)
.. 0 10 0 22
.. 0 01% 0 03%

$13,337,983 00 
62,806,035.00

16 King St. W. Tel. 981. Toronto.$663.140.00
2,696,207.00

$2,233.322.00
9,247,664.00

ANAOBR.
TORONTO.

1889
1899T4t>146 RYAN & CO.,... 141%. r:

♦89.468.082.00$2,083,067.00 $7 014,342.00PAINS

SS. Linepi
IROPE

BROKERS,
Victoria Arcade,

18 VICTORIA BT. - - TORONTOwaa Room» 48 and 49.

Stocks, Grain and Provisions
Correspondent»! 244

’r Chicago Markets,
McIntyre & Wardwell report tbe follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
trade to-day:

Ocean Ticket».
On the English Channel route belt week 

are three sailings of exprew ships— 
Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse,. April 10: St. 
Louis. April 11: nnd Kaiser Friedrich, April 
12—the three fastest ships on tbe Atlantlf, 
and tbe Pennsylvania. 10,000 tons, April 
14. Rates for flrot and eecond saloon pas
sage may be obtained from Barlow Cum
berland. Genera! Agent. 72 Yonge-street, 
nnd berths secured for these or any of th* 
ships on tbe Southampton route, for Lou
don or Paris, up to the end of July.

Mr. Corby Goes to California.
Belleville. Ont.. April 4.-Mr. Henry 

Corby, M.P.. and family, left to-day lor 
Soubem California, where they will remain 
for about six week».

........................April 13
..........................April 17

... .................April 28

............................ May U

...........................April 25
CO., Montreal.

iSTER,
nd Yonge-streets,

there Demary, Heintz & Lyman |]
Direct wire». Tel, 1104. ef Bnffnlo. IT,*

Open. High. Low. Clo*e. 
Wheat-May ..$0 67% $0 68% «0 67% $0 68

“ -July ... 0 68% 0 69% 0 68% 0 60%
Corn-May .... 0 39% 0 41% 0 39% 0 41%

“ -July . .. 70 40% V 42% 0 49% U 42
Oats-Mav .... 0 24% 0 25% 0 24% 0 25%

" -July .... O 24% 0 25% 0 24% 0 25%
Pork-May ....13 00 13 45 13 00 13 20

“ -July ....12 SO 12 85 12 BO 12 82
Lard—May ... 6 75 II 75 6 67 6 70
S. Ribs—May . 6 87 6 92 6 80 6 90

Mfe:
128:ilo 'âi ni% 17V1 BUCHANAN110%

nr, G
W% & JONES'

STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance end Flnencisrl Agents 

TeL 1245.

246if;. I
Order* executed on therNew8Ycrk?r<^«i^ 
Montreal and Toronto Exchange*. Mining 
stocka bought and sold on commission. -iu

8. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle- 
ville, writes: "Some 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil tor Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottle» effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pain», t am now out on the road nnd ex 
posed to all kinds of weather, lint have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep n bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, ns It did so much for me.

103 100%
147 146%

British Markets,
Liverpool, April 4.-(12.30.)-Whe*t, No. 1 

Northern, spring, 6» 3d; No. 1 Cal., u° 
•lock; red winter, no stock; corn, oin, 
<s 2%d; new. Is l%d; pens. 5s 7%d; pork, 
prime western mess, 58s Od; lard, prime 
western, 33s 6d: American refined, 36» oa. 
tallow. Australian, 20s: American, good to 
flue, "28s 09; bacon, long clear, light, 41s; 
heavy, 40s tid; short clear, heavy. 38», 
cheese, white. 59s Od; colored, 63s; wheat, 
nominal; corn. Arm.

Liverpool—Open—Wheat, futures steady. 
May. 5s H>%d; July, 5s 0%4: maize, spot. 
Arm: mixed American, old. 4s 2%d to 4s 
■J%cl: new, 4s l%d to 4s l%d: flour. Minn., 
17s 3d to 18s Od: spot wheat, firm; No. 1 
Nor., spring, tis 0%d to 6s Id.

London—Open—Wheat, on passage, sellers 
at an advance of 3d; cargoes, about No. 4 
On' , Iron nearly due, 30s paid; net 
Iron nearly due, 80s 3d, sellers: Walla, 
Iron, arrived, 29s 9d, sellers; La Plata,
steam. April nnd May, 26s 9.1, sellers; par
cels, No. 1 Nor., spring, steam, May, 28s 
to. paid: steam May. 28s 10%d. sellers; 
parcels, No. 1 hard, Man., steam, April. 
29s (id, paid; maize, on passage, rather 
firmer, 3d higher; English country markets 
steady. ,

Pari*—Opou—Wheat, quiet; May. 20f «Or: 
Sep. and Dec..21f 95c; flour, steady; May, 27r 
20c; Sept, and Dec., 28f 80c; French coun
try markets firm.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot firm; No. 
2 rod winter. G« Id to 6s V/jdl Wall», 
fl* 31/L'd to Oh 2d; No. 1 Nor. spring. 0* O^d 
to (is Id; futures quiet; May. r>* 10%d; 
July. 5s 9%d: maize, spot firm; mixed Am
erican. 4k l%d to 4s l^d. new: 4s L’^d 1o 
4* 2%d, old: futures steady: May. 4s l'^d; 
July. 4s l%d; Sept., 4s ll4d; flour, Minu., 
17a 3d to l&s fid.

London—Clow—Wheat, cargoes waiting at 
frutportsj 3; wheat on passage, more en- 
Itilry; cargoes. T.a Plata, Rtwim, March, 27«

spoil Line, year* ngo 1 used Dr.

4 n
■ AIDS

One of the greatest I 
aid. to success la th* I

g knowledge that yon I
I ere backed by your I

accumulated savings. I 
1 Yon can eve easily, I 

It yon eve systema
tically.

On what yon save
we pay 4 p.c. We

■ honor cheques on yoor 
account. We return I 
yon your cancelled i 
cheques. 246

195107 DIVIDENDS.
;•LONDON. E.R.C. CLARKSON79

. April 7

. April 21 
. April 28

, luxuriously lined 
All siste-roe^; 

jpper decks. F'jj* 
•<l from New

THE DOMINION BUNKCHILDREN BendsforSaleTORONTO.
Notice I» hereby given that a dividend ot 

8 per cent, upon the capital stock of toll 
Institution has been declared for toe cur
rent quarter, being nt the rate of 12 per 
cent, per annum, and that the same willh,Pao3?bnïd1atftteb,eT«AgYHîrB FIRST 

DAY OF MAY NEXT.
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 20th to the 30th April next, both day* 
inclusive.

The Annuel General Meeting 
Shsreholders for th* election of 
for the ensuing year will be told at toe 
Banking House In thl* city on Wednewto*. 
the 80th day of May next, at the hoot <* 
12 o'clock noon.

By order of the

assignee,
Ontario Bank Chambers,ed 130 .

114* ... Arc they troubled with head
aches ? Arc the lessons hard 
for them to learn ? Are they 
pale, listless and indifferent ? 
Do they get thin and all run 
down toward spring ? If so,

134 Scott Street, Toronto.
Established 1864. ______The Insurance Agency Corporation 

of Ontario, Limited,
Mall Building, Toronto.

W. Barclay McMurrich, Q. C., President 
W. E. H. Massey, Vice-President. 246 
Geo. H. Roberto, Managing Director.

75llle, Canadian Pas- 
lo-street, Toronto.

this
758 74

Ü4 noz 176io_^> 109

PE ? 112 III ... of th* 
Directors Loans Fümim5260 re. »10fisill of Germany at Chicago. 96 *e‘e

15lie fii
ER,

'Scct6 EmulsiciLBlack Bns* Is the fnyorite Canalfnn 
fish, nnd "Black Bass” Navy Chewing Is 
the favorite tobacco. Both are firm, sweet, 
troth some and superior. Both are “on 
top” In their respective classes. “Black 
Bans” Chewing Tobacco Is Union-Made.

121
266Board.

T. „G. BROUGH,
General Manager. 

Toronto, March 26, 1900.

1 Money to loan on household 
furniture end pianoe. Interest 
lower than elsewhere, and 
terms of repayment easy.
▲11 business confidential- Ap
ply ROBSON, Room 8, McKin
non Building, or Telephone 

I 2748.

ill

:st 6.Î Mi e ee will do grand things for 
them. It keeps up the vital
ity, enriches the blood, 
strengthens mind and body. 
The buoyancy and activity 
of youth refurn.

XC0TT5* BOWNt,’qlaîïHs.îeieeto

TO LET.
320
781er King and 

reets. On Weeton Read, Opposite Methodist 
Church. In the Village of Weeton.

Ths Canadian Pacifie train leaving To
ronto 9.43 a. m. connects with the "Empire 
State Express" on the New York Central, 
due nt New York at 10 p. m. A splendid 
train.

STOCKS and
’“1K»,d«.u“ ~ BONDS
FERGUSSON d BLAIKIE,

Medland A Jones
General Ineerenee Affente 
end Brokers.

Sslakllsto* ISS».

Money to Loan
A, 4 Hr

1

S'HarSr’?a'4S
P^Lskm immediately-

N LINES
2nd Orb'd $55 »

50 2® 
49 73 
47 50 
45 00 

i 42 50
» 50 00

49 73

eel

216
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, 

All druggists refund the money If It falls 
to cure, 25c. E. W. Grove's signature Is 
on each box. 244

3 - JOSEPH NASON,
Canada Life Building, Toronto. |

“V1

t; 88 Toronto St., Toronto. 1249 jJ
el 1141

re St., Toronto ;
ioA.

J

8

■

Ltiow. "

t$' COLLÈGE
"AS, ONT. ^
' April 19th. 
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April 6. v '

XXKKÎOÎKKXXÎ «OO i XX XX XX ^ _ ^XXXX XX XX XX XX XX XX XXr 14500 boys 
dwelling, 
terme *100 
H. WHI In"! SIMPSON -

A Very Tempting Friday List.
Special plans have made the bargains for the last selling Friday before 

Easter extra inviting. The goods and the prices speak for themselves and will effect 
a saving of many dollars to those whô come.

A word of our Friday delivery. In 
promise prompt delivery for every purchase, sma

Director» >
THE
•ROBERT

IDGEB,
AVELLE, April 5th.He Makes a Bad Crack at the Men 

Who Are Lobbying at the 
Ontario Legislature

TRI-COLOR
22-inch

ES.

TW
Bunting, s
Red,
White FOR THE TORONTO RAILWAY CO,and
Blue,
Horizontal Stripes.
Only a Limited Quantity.

JUST RECEIVED.
ISHe Same» Crown Attorney Curry— 

The Elevated Railway Bill 
Stands,

MV. German ot Welland «poke out In » 
startling style before the Railway Commit
tee yesterday, when he declared that lobby
ists should bo fined and Imprisoned.

The bill to Incorporate the renin 10 Ele
vated Railway Company was under con
sideration, and n crowd of lawyer» ned lob
byists stood around. The petitioners are : 
S. H. Janes, Lyman Joncs, 8. 1'. McKinnon 
and J. A. Lowell. They want the right to 
construct elevated and surface rallwaya 
within the City of Toronto and a radius 
of 30 miles.

Mr. German, M.L.A., had no use for the 
bill. He also made a rush at the Toronto

WT▼msw

SCHMtPT’8 BAKERY the extra 
e, at the ap

The

f ers we His FaFilling Letter Orders a Specialty. DAVIES
Brewing and Malting Hot Cross 

Buns.
toJohn Macdonald & Co. Carpets Marked Down. Curtains and Poles. A Saving on Wall Papers An Inviting Furniture 

List. P«TO yards English Axmliwtcr Carpet, 
with ' borders. In colors of rose, blue, 
fawn and red, all good patterns, worth 
*1.25 and *1.80 per yard, on
sale Friday morning ...............

(Customers should bring their own mea
sure and avoid disappointment.)

23 only Union Art Carpet Squares, with 
18-Inch Interwoven borders and fringed 
on two ends, a full range of color 
combinations and the latest designs, 
worth 84.75 and *5.50, Erl- n yii
day, each.........................  O.vJU

An Oilcloth Bargain.
800 square yards Heavy Scotch and , 

Canadian Oilcloth, In nil widths up j 
to two yards wide, In black and floral ; 

• designs. In light4 and medium shades, 1 
special Friday, per yird.... n

1200 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, 
In white or cream, with lock-stitch 
edges, all new patterns, regular price 
*1.00 per pair, Friday morn- n

2300 rolls of Grounded Glimmer Wail- 
paper, printed on extra heavy stock, 
with match combinations of wall, bor
ders and ceilings, pretty floral and 
conventional patterns for bed rooms, 
sitting-rooms, balls and titles, col
ors green, huff, cream and pink, re- 
g -lar price 7c, on sale Friday,
single roll....................................

I860 Rolls of Canadian and American 
Grounded Glimmers and Stripes, with 
nine and eighteen Inch blended bor
ders to match very handsome designs 
for parlors, balls, sitting-rooms, etc., 
colors pink, straw, pen green, regular 
prie» 10c and !2Hc, on sale C
Friday, single roll..................... .0

-Welllastea aai Front Sts. Rost, 

TORONTO. Company, Limited,
Toronto*

Woven Wire Springs, made of [ 
American steel wire, strong maple 
frame*, double weave wire, strongly 
reinforced with five" woven cords and 
heavy copper wire side supports* to 
fit all size bedsteads, regular i rn 
$2,50, special Ft Via y ............ |JH1

Mixed Mat restes, made of seagrasB, wn. 
tro and white cottffn on both side* In 
extra heavy twill ticking, to flVsB 
sfZeYT bed «trends, regular $3.50, a nr 
special Friday... ...................... /,/{)

35 only Bamboo Bookshelves, 18 Ihchet 
wide, four shelve*, fancy ornament Ed 
regular $1.25, special PrI- -tA
d8v....................................  ,19

109 only Kitchen Chairs, very strong), 
made. Istw backs and square back, 
with double stretchers, oak né 
finish, Friday special ..........

16 only Bedroom Snltcs, hardwood ««. 
tuple finish, neatly carved and well 
finished,, bureau has three hrnw. 
ers and Small bracket shelf.fitted with 
14x24 bevel mirror plate doable denr 
washsland, bedstead 4 feet 2 Inches 
wide, regular price $ll.*0,sp«.

best .
1.00• e log

BIG CB750 yards French and American Tapes
try Covering, suitable for curtains, In 
stripes and floral designs, regular 5)c 
and 65c per yard. Friday ..Brewers and Bottlers EVERY DAY. DON’T WAIT

9 .38UNTIL GOOD FRIDAY AND The Alter 
nantly

Hallway Company, which, be sold, with 
perfect truth, la not giving a good service.

“Why, gentlemen," «aid Mr. German, 
“the people are dead sore on the company. 
The Mayor, who Is a man I would not vote 
for, and I don't think anyone here would 
vote for him, was elected on that one ls-

—OF— 300 Curtain Foies. I%x5 feet, with Eng
lish brass trimmings,heavy rings, 
pleto, with pins, regular price $T.OO 
each, Friday morning

A Number Named in the South Perth 
Election Must Appear at the 

Stratford Assizes for Trial.

GET THEM COLD com-ALES, PORTER «no LAGER 48
10c. a Dozen.IN WOOD OB BOTTLE, 'Û Pictures.

__... .................... H , w 4th Floor.
at - 85 cnly Framed Picture*. Artotyp< «
■X ■ i and Colored Fac-slm l ■s.s zo lixi, an

Comforters and Ouilts ' 10*80 lnch<a- framed In fancy gilt andvuilliuricrs ctliu VOMIS. , „nVPr moulding», „ur regular |Q
Bed Comforter*, covered with fancy price 30c, Friday ..................................   IU

printed rnnslln, fancy stitched rever- „ , . , .
slhle and filled with white cotten fill- , 37,„°?,' Artotype;. Photogravure* mid 
mg, regular *1.60 and *1.73, about five ticking*, sixes 14x28 and 20x26 Inches,
dozen to clear Friday, each i nr framed In gilt, green and gilt and oak

. I /h mouldings, assorted subjects, i UK
... .. ... ... . . ... . regular price *2.50, Friday........... 1 ■ 4“

209 fine American White Quilts, heavy 
fancy raised Marseilles patterns, full 
double bed size, hemmed cn a, our 
regular *1.25 quilt, Friday
bargain...........................................

TWEF.nS—28-ineh All-wool Halifax
Tweeds. In fnwn, brown, light and 
dark greys, for ladles’ bleyele skirts,
2000 yards for Friday bargain, 
per yard..........................................

TABLE LINENS—58, 60, 84-Inch Half- 
Bleach or Cream Table Linen, assort
ed floral patterns and fine finish, Fri
day bargain, per yard ....

200 dozen Table Napkins, % and % size, 
regular *1.25 dozen, Friday ■>
bargain, per dozen.............................. f

Jewellery Attractions.
72 Ladies* Silver Bracelets, heavy, 

chased, link pattern, spring lock and 
key, lock engraved. .Spc- 1 OK
elal ................. *............................... *■w

20 Prayer Book Markers, purple satin 
ribbon, 3 sterling silver pendants, 
heart, crows and anchor. Spc- A-C
dal...............................................................

200 pairs Sterling Silver Links, dumb
bell style, with enameled fleur-de-lis. 
anchor, horseshoe and flower QK 
designs. Very special...................

Blckncli Opposed the Bill.
James Blckncli appeared In behalf of 

the Toronto Hallway Company to oppose 
the bill. He answered Mr. German by say
ing thjgt the overcrowding could not be 
prevented at certain hours. The routes 
were now carrying all the cars that could 

placed upon them.
Where Is the City In This f 

Mr. Matter commented on the fact that 
no representative of the corporation of To
ronto was present. A little while later 
he said he had telephoned to the City Hall, 
but had been informed by Mr. Caswell that 
be was instructed not to oppose the bill 
as City Solicitor.

AND CON
24»Brands»

TELEGRAPH SUIT IS DISMISSED. Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Lager

OUt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
H elf-end-Half

C. SCHMIDT
90 Queen West.

1 frown»* 
Beet 

•In’s F
be

0r. W. B. K- McGee’» Action Agalut 
the Toronto General Trnet»

Co. Alao Dismissed.

THE

Money Ifyou want 40 bor-"v ~tow .money on house
hold goods, pianos, or- 

Money sftn,> bicycles, horses 
* and wagons, call and

tee us. We will ad- 
Money vance you any amount 

from $10 up same day 
you apply for it, Mon-

Money ev can be paid in full
' at any time or in six 

, - • or twelve monthly pay-
Money ments to suit borrower.

We have an entirely 
•* j new plan of lending
Money Call and get our terms

The Toronto Loan 6 Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10, No; 6 King West

Telephone 8885,___________________________
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Ales and Porter dal’After many months the law has been set 
In motion against seven of the bribers, who 
were reported in the South Perth election 
trial

50 only Iron Bedsteads, white enamel 
finish, one Inch post plllarSjOrpamsaS 
chills, brass rails and knobs, «Uej 
three feet, three feet six Inches and 
four feet six Inches, regular nri™ 
*7; special Friday . ... " ^

I

Friday’s Clothing OffersMr. Carry Tarn» Up.
Crown Attorney Curry appeared 

of the Toronto Electric Light Company, 
and objected to power being given the pro
posed company to produce, sell and lease 
electricity. Neither should" the construction 
of telegraph and telephone lines be enter
tained.

The Township of York was represented 
by Mr. Royce, who asked that the bill 
stand until the township representatives 
could be present.

Then German Got Angrry.
Mr. German lost patle.nce with Mr. Curry 

and amused the committee with au outburst 
of indignation.

•’This man,” raid he, pointing to Mr. Cur- 
"{s heen around the House for weeks 

buttonholing members In favor of the To
ronto Railway Company. Lobbyists In this 
House have got to be an absolute nuisance, 
rhey should he suppressed and fined. The 
City of Toronto is now at law with the 
Railway Company, but until the crack of 
doom it won’t get Justice.”

Mr. Carseallen ; Will it then?
Mr. German : Carry will.

Bill Stands Over.
.I']1/’, committee could not stand argument 

of this kind, and allowed the hill to stand 
over for a week.

.‘8on beba'f
Crown Attorney Idlngton of Stratford yes

terday obtained from Chancellor Boyd and 
Mr. Justice Meredith, who annulled the 
election, and so unseated Mr. Moacrlp, 
chiefly because of the badly-printed bal
lots, an order for the Issue of summonses, 
by which the bribers will be ordered to 
appear at the Stratford Assizes next month. 
Their names are John Graham. Patrick 
Graham, Richard Burns, William Irving, 
.William Tobin, Frank Lyons and R. ti. 
Perrin. Edward O’Neil, who was on the 
list, has since died.

The Telegraph Action Dismissed. 
Mr. Justice Meredith yesterday dismissed 

the action of Morrow against the Great 
Northwestern Telegraph Company, holding 
that the plaintiffs, by their delay, scqui- 
cscncc and Inaction had deprived themselves 
of the right to call upon the court to grant 
them equitable relief.

McGee’s Salt Dismissed,
By consent the action brought by W. H. 

K. McGee against the Toronto General 
Trusts Company, executors of his mother's 
estate was yesterday dismissed. The suit 
was to set aside a codicil In her will, which 
deprived him of a share In her *25,000 es
tate. consisting chiefly of Winnipeg pro-

A Cobonrg Case.
Mrs. Catherine Taylor of Cobonrg last 

week obtained an Injunction from the local 
Judge at Cobonrg, restraining her husband, 
Dwain Taylor, from withdrawing a 
money from the Dominion Bank there, 
which, she claims, belongs to her, and 
which he deposited in his own name. Yes
terday, on motion before Mr. Justice Ro
bertson to make the Injunction perpetual. 
His Lordship ordered an adjournment of 
the motion for two weeks, the Injunction 
to be continued in the meantime.

Liste for To-Dar.
Peremptory list for to-day’a sitting of the 

Court of Appeal: Kinklo v. Schell, McKlm 
▼. East Luther, Culbcrtsdn v. McCullough, 
Rondot v. Monetary Times.

Peremptory list for to-day's sitting of the 
Divisional Court: * Sidney v. Brower. 
Krentziger v. Brox, Queen v. Reid, Plester

----- Hurd v. Stewart.
5e ?eard by Mr- Justice Mere

dith at to-day’s sittings of the Non-jury 
Court: Sick Children’s Hospital v. Chute, 
Bogart v. King Township.

::: 4.90Are Better Than Ever.COMPANY
.25M.IMITR»

are th« finest In the market. Th -y are 
made from the fir.est malt and hep*, anfi
•re the genuine extract

WashGoods and LiningsWe tell you about a few exceptional bargains that 
await Friday purchasers, and in addition you’ll find the 
entire department teeming with values that our large 
stock in a small space dilemma have brought about. 
Judge whether it won’t be wise to come and select what 
you need at such savings as these:

2000 yard» American Silk-Finished Cam. 
brl's. full yard wide, In a" ulce as ort- 
ment of light eprlng colors, best qual
ities. extra IBe value, Fit- ia 
day............... .............................. ... .........• IV

535 yards Superfine Black Dress Sateen, 
silk finish and fast aniline dye,
regular price 25c, Friday...........w’ *

900 yard» Real. Irish-Fintshed Black Lin
en et tr> Lining, 40 Inches wide,
Friday ....................................... .

2000 yards New American Dimities, la 
fancy patterns and colorings, fn
fast colors, Friday ..........  »U

500 Remnants White Lawns, White Dot
ted Muslin». White Piques, also Ging
hams, Sateens and Fancy Dress Mr», 
line of all kinds, the remnants of this 
season's selling, marked . st quick 
clearing prices for Friday.

.23The White Label Brand
1§ A SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flret-Claea 
Dealer»

.10House Cleaning Sale 
Friday Bargains

52 LIPPED PRESERVING KETTLES, 
grnnltcware. No. 30, bolds 12 Impérial 
pints, regular 45c size, house • r 
cleaning sal^price ..... ,/ti 

70 STRAIGHT SAUCEPANS, grnnlte- 
wsre, No. 600, with covers, holds 7 
Imperial plnts.rcgnlar 40c size, 

ww house cleaning sale price ...
X CEILING BROOMS. 10-foot long ban- 
5# file, large broom, the 25c kind, housc- 

cleaning sale price

Liquid Stove Polish, In bot- 
cleanlng sale

A Substantial Business 
Sui£.

Men’s Fine All-Wool English and 
Canadian Tweed Single-Breasted 
Sacque Suits, brown, light, fawn 
and greenish mixtures, cut in the 
latest spring style and finished with 
good Italian cloth linings and trim
mings, regular 6.00 and .
7.50, Friday..................... 4*95

See Yonge-st. Window.

The Correct Spring Over
coat.

38 only Men’s Spring Overcoats, light 
fapvn whipcord, cut box-back style, also fine worsted finished tweed 
in dark Oxford grey, cut three-quarter length, with centre seam 
in back, farmer’s satin linings and trimmings to oorre- _ _ — 
spond, sizes 34-44, regular 8.50 and 9.50, Friday...... 5*95

His “Sunday Best”
For this Small Sum.

75 only Boys’ Suits, to fit boys 
4 to 10 years, made in 2-piece 
style, neatly pleated back and 
front, also fancy blousé in 
worsted serges, .and fine Vene
tian cloth in fawn, cadet, blue 
and green mixed, neatly trim
med with 9 rows of soutache 
braid on large inlaid collar, 
regular 3.00 to 4.00, 
to clear Friday.....

ÏM WHO INSNo dirt
tài Gemei

Yanas<3in Cottam Seed- Every 
grain is nutritious —no empty 
shells—not the slightest waste. 
It costs less to keep birds on 
Cottam than in any other 
way—besides, they look and 
sing better.
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.23In Exquisite Bronze Statuettes

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

5
Laces and Handkerchiefs
Black Silk Chantilly Lscbs,’ 8 and 4 

Inches wide, regular 15c per JQ
Dewey Will Do ae the People Wish

Washington, April 4.-Admlral George 
Dewey this morning confirmed an Interview 
published in The New York World to the 
effect that he would accept the Presidency 
of the United States should the American 
people desire him to fill that office. _ 
refused to make any further statement.

.17 yard, Friday ................................
Torchon Lace Edgings, 12 ysbls y 

on card, regular 10c c*rd, Friday,..1/ 
CbljToh Biichlngq, narrow width for 

waist trimming*, Nile, cardinal, royal 
blue, cerise and jrellow, regular c 
lQc a.nd 1214c per yard, Friday...-...3

NONSUCH 
ties, boitte 
price........... \ .

GLUE POTS, \ousehoId size, with glue, 
hinged cover, regular price 20c, house
cleaning sale price ..

iHOFBRAU .9COTTAM A CO. LONDON, or 
Contenu, mennfaetu-ed under 

< patents, soil beparaloly—11IRT> BRtAH Hie. : PKRVfl 
HOLDER. 5c. ; BRED. lfc. With COTTAMb SEED you 
get this 20c/ rorth for We.- Three times the value o( 
any ether ste<l. Sold everywhere. Raad LOTI A XI 
illustre.ted ÔIRD % 1-Rfevw-noal tree 25c.

NOTICE *«55Heotsum Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of Its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. It LEE, Chemin, Toronto, Canadian Agon t
Manufactured by 216

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

K'
15

A WELL-KNOWN 
CHURCH WORKER

100.dozen Ladles' and Cbi'dren’n White 
Cambric Handkerchiefs, hemstitched, 
regular 6- for 26c, Jfrldsy, 6 1C 
for ........................s..*,............ •...^«13

STAIR PLATES or Carpet Fasteners, 
nlckelplated with brads, worth lJr 
do*en, house cleaning sale
0rlce, dozen..................................

76 LETTER BOX PLATES. Berlin 
bronzed, full size. 7% Inches, screws 
attached on inside of door, a 20c 
mine, house cleaning sale
price..................................................

DOOR STOPS, varnished walnut, with 
rubber tlp.house cleaning sale
price 2 for...................................

80 ENGLISH JARDINIERE, the finest 
productions of celebrated English pot
teries, a miscellaneous collection of 
S1.25, $h£0 and $3.75 pots,house clean
ing sale price

[46]
^1 .10

Tray Cloths and FringesESTATE NOTICES-

£x_B0R6S MONRO, DBOBASED.

In pursnnncc of the Revised Statutes of 
Ontario (1S1>7), t’h^pter 12V, notice is here
by given that all creditors and others hav
ing claims against the estate of George 
Monro, late of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, of Her Majesty's Customs, 
who died on or about the 3rd du y of Feb- 

ry, 1000, are, on or before the eigh
teenth day of April. 1000. required to send 
to F. J. Monro, 4i$»G<liwRourue-Htreer, io- 

She Was Five Times in the Toronto ronto, Administrator of the said deceased,
Cenegol HsaestUAi onj ••/«, n____ *aj their foil until h addresses and dcscilp-Gencrdl Hospitolj-and Was Operated uous> a statement of their claims and the 
In the Chicago Baptist Hospital. particulars and proofs thereof and the na

ture of the securities. If any, held by them.
Besides Th.s, Treated By b fiay'o'ï X^sÏÏI

Eminent Phytic,an.. Bn. Received j raid
Little or No Benefit Till She Start- j deceased among the persons entitled there-

' to. having regard only to thoye claims of 
which they then sbiill have notice, and the 

,x . . .. . . _ .said Administrator and Administratrix will
Once more we arc indebted to a Toronto uot ])C nable for the said estate, nor any 

lady for a statement that throws more light i-part thereof, to any person or persons of 
on a subject ot. ever-increasing Interest. wi,ose claim or claims they shall not have 
Mrs. E. Kemp, whose home is No. 60 feber- ba(1 notice at the time of such distribu- 
bourne-street, is n highly respected lady, tion
and well known in the city as a church i>ated the 21 st day of March, I960, 
worker and member of Agnes-strcet Mctho- MILLAR. FERGUSON & HUGHES, 
dist Church. She is also connected with Solicitors for the Administratrix and Ad- 
the Orange Benevolent Association, the In- mlnistrator. 5444
dependent Order of Good Templars, and
Is one of those who assist in the good work 1 arpA«rm -NryrTnw
of the Fred Victor Mission. This lady en- ; H ___
durea untold suffering from kidney troubles 7
for some years past. and. although she ; Js hHb>;.Slven, pursuant to U.S.
underwent treatment In the best hospitals O- chapter 1-0, that all creditors ha» mg 
Ln Toronto and Chicago, besides calling in , claims against the estate of Isabella Hus- 
the services of eminent physicians, and i Jon. late of the Oty of Toronto In the 
spending hundreds of dollars, she failed to i r,oun,t3r*/)f / °™» widow who died 
obtain a cure. . L about, the fourth dnv of February. 1000.

As a last resource she thought she would ' aIld,.ax11 ,clniniirg °/
try Doan’s Kidney Fills, as she had heard 4bd said Isabella ^/nst®n# llvint? at: th® 
of the wonderful cures they were making J ber dont î' or t0 i1!10 aeJ!^
in severe cases of kidney diseases. • ‘ tentatives of suen next of kin as are now

The marvelous effects of this remedy .In, .^end’ ilrÇ on or tbe ^
restoring her to health we will allow her ; A i iV th
1 °TM^slbh Jnsta(emennt snent HI I aSmini^mtor’of the told deceased, their
tokl al«ut elKM hundrc.d dollars iu^cto" | anfi surnames addresses anfl^

In the Police Court 'ng and medicines, In the last few years. 'iV!,.!!!, -P'nV Mf
Iti the Police Court yesterday Thomas 1 was five times hi the Toronto General and^he UHture of the securities (if

Parker pilled not guilty to a "charo ™of Hospital, and three times given up to die. ■ ““ p, ,bem (
committing a criminal assault on Mabel leaving there was under the care And notlco Is further given tnar niter

A^ear-ol,i «lrl- He was remand- "t a leading specialist of this city, but got sllehi„”, mentioned date the said admlnls-
For stealing *S5 from Richard Sadler, °° I then went to Chicago and underwent ^the ^eceascd'amoPs'Hlm'parties •utU'ed

David Coulsou. alias Bootle, was sent to ®n operation in the Chicago Baptist Hospi- tbereto, having regard only to the claims of 
Jail for two month--. taI. After spending ten weeks there 1 was „.h|‘h he”shall then hare notice and thatEdward Hills, alias W. H. Sloney. who k-hen up by Dr». Davis and Prehble Tlv-y : ^sailindnilnltirotovwlllnot be liable
:.“„arro:l,7' *!' Ingersoll on a charge «of 5;|id I had Bright s disease of the kidneys, j f jl, |he s.lid nssels, or any part thereof,
stealing $110 from Rachael Belcher, will and could not be cured. I .hen came borne i J0 a]n, person or persons of whose claims 
appear agate to-day. to die; but. hearing so much of the skill notlno sj,an 110t have been received by him

The case of l red Mercer, charged with of ««r lodge doctor. I consulted him and uf thp tl;ne of such-distribution, 
breaking into the branch store of the Wil- he treated mr all last winter, but I got 
Ham Davies Company at 001» Dwidas-street very little relief. I was sick at heart as
was adjourned till to-morrow. — well as in body, aucl felt completely ills- Administrator,

The charge «of breaking th#» Medical Act couraged. 
preferred against Dr. J. M. Cotton was *11111. thank God. I at last found in Doau’s
withdrawn. Kidney PHly a cure for all my troubles. 4 Scarboro Volunteer Corp*.

“Doe" MoConnagby of the Empire Then- They were recommended to me by n T, young men of Scarboro have lmd 
tre was charged with not. paving two cm- friend, and I started using them with very , f,,r --ployes. He is III with pneumonia and the little hope of a cure. The results, however, under consideration for ..omc time the or. 
ease was adjourned. ui-rc beyond all my expectations. 1 have ganlzatlon of a company of active militia,

Joseph Kenip and Fred Essig. two va- been changed from an Intense sufferer to d havc tn correspondence with the
grants, were sent to Jail for 20 davs. a healthy woman. I am uot harassed by deDartmcnt at Ottawa. As an outcome of

The perjury charge- against Isaac Haw- my old enemy any more. and. not withstand- th£ negotiations, it is proposed to trnn-f r 
sins, the Massey-Harrls employe, was again Ing I am on my feet mgst of the day at- 1hp headquarters of ”G” Co.. 121 h York 
laid over for a week. tending to church work. etc.. I have not Rnneovs from Sutton to Scarboro. and

James Kerr, charged with being insane, a twinge of pain or llie slightest feeling of *n,|® , afresh ln ,he latter township. The 
Was allowed to go. distress. captain of "U” Co. la C. H. Riches, and he

‘‘Anything I could sjt about Doan s b,-X arranged to meet the Scarboro men at 
Kidney Fills would not begin to express my tbe old school house on the Dauforthrovd 
appreciation of their great value as a tern- _rar tbe .junction on Saturday afternoon 
edy for all kidney troubles—even the se- -, -, 39 where enlisting will take place, 
vercst and supposedly Incurable forms.

‘•(«Signed) Mrs. E. Kemp.”

.13 Linen Fringes for trimming art denim», j 
and tinted covers, all good shades, , 
regular 8c per yard, Fri- C
day................. .................. ..........................« 1

Tray Cloths, WMte. bemstl'ched, with 
spoke stitch, 18x27, regular 
20c, Friday ....v............................ ..

Boys’ Odd Coats
At a price anyone can afford.

Tells of the Wonderful Cure of 
Bright’s Disease Doan’s 
Kidney Pills Effected in Her 
Case.

.5
3rs 56 only Boys’ Odd Coate, fine 

English and Can adian tweeds, 
single-breasted style, lined 
with Italian cloth and well

«DISEASED MEN 
I ' NERVOUS MEN 
3 WEAK MEN ..

Pretty Ribbons.
Satin Ribbon. In bright shades for fancy 

work, coral, old rose, nlle. apple, tos
can, heliotrope, etiienild. etc.,114 lncle* 
wide, regular 7c për yard, Fri-

.99
At the Criminal Sessions.

These applications were made In the ad
journed Criminal Sessions yi-sterdav for 
naturalization papers by John Conklin for
merly of Cleveland: George E. Chambers, 

. Chicago, and Lee Peter of Canton, China, 
y. ^trs. Isabella Taylor, who was convicted 

°f three charges of receiving stolen goods, 
will be sentenced next Wednesday.

GLASS MUSTARD SETS, glass tray, 
with salt, pepper and mustard pot to 
match, regular 30c, house, 
cleaning sale............................................

tailored, sizes 28-34, these 
coats are out of 3.00, 4,00 
and 5.00 suits, Fri
day ............................

-.3day
Satin Baby Ribbon, in all shade* % 

Inch wide, regular l%c yard, in 
Friday. 12 yards for ...  ................... «•‘•Ill

THOUSANDS of young and middle-aged men are 
eflently «ufferinr from the effects of evil habite in 
early youth or the later electees of iianhood. Ex
posure may hare diseased the blood. You dare not 
marry, for you dread the consequences. " Like fa
ther— liko son.” It married,you live in constant 

i el fear of impending danger. Our NEW METHOD 
a) TREATMENT will positively cure you.

8 Trunks. 1.50 1.99
Black Ribbon, velvet satin back, % inch 

wide, regular 7c per yard, Fri- n
day •......« see 00 w *4 «S/V, »•»*••»••

30 only Trunks, square shflpc.large size, 
canvas covered, steel clnmns. lh>n cor- 
ners, strongly mfl<iv.two.ylze8,32 and 34 
inches, regular price $5,Friday

In the Aeslee Court.
Mr. Justice MacMahon yesterday contlnu- 

,ed the hearing of the Assize Court action 
•of W. G, Harris against the Toronto Elev- 
Yric Light Company, a suit arising out of 
the burning of the plain: iff*a premises on 
Sunday afternoon, in September. 1808. 
ther evidences will be heard to-day.

Men’s Underwear, Shirts, Cuffs-iled Using: Doan’s Kidney Pill». 3.90 For Home Sewing.
COTTONS—36 Inch Unbleached or Fac
tory Cotton, fine round even thread, 
soft finish, warranted free from filling! 
regular 7c a yard

CURESGUARANTEED 4o doz. Men’s Spring Weight Shirts and Drawers, consisting of me
dium weight, plain and stripe merino, double thread, French neck, 
Balbriggan ribbed .cuffs and ankles and satine 
facings, regular price 50c per garment,
Friday special, to clear.................................

50 doz. Men’s Heavy White Unlaundried Shirts, ’ ^
reinforced front, continuous facings, 4-ply bosom 
and wristband, open back, sizes 12 to 18, 
regular 35c and 45c each, Friday special «2^

See Yonge-st. Window.
Men’s 4-ply White Linen Cuff?, assorted styles, 10,

10J and 11-inch, regular price 25c pair,
Friday special, .................................................

Men’s White Unlaundried Shirts, open back, reinforced front, con
tinuous facings, made from medium weight shirting cotton, 4-ply 
linen bosom and wristbands, sizes 12 to 18, regular 75c, 
special......................... •..................................................... ..................

«
It r«tore* lost tone to the nervous system, stops all 

unnatur.il drains, purifies the blood, vitalize* tho 
sexual organs and gives tircuglh and development 
where moLt needed. Our remedies are prescribed to 
■nit the requirements of each individual case, ns in
dicated by the Question Blank,so that ro two patients 
are treated alike. This is the secret of our success, a » 

CONSULTATION FREE. Il-IOKS FTtEE. If unable U 
to call, write £or QUESTION BLANK tor HOME f
raurazsT. U,*». [>

Ladies’ Undervests.Fur-
All Kind» at Small Price».

% |v|DO • . • e #'• ..*•• «••»•••• •
KNITTED UNDERWEAR. 

Wom-n'e Ribbed White Cotton Vests, 
short slaevos, laoc trimmed
neck. Friday .................................

Women’s Fancy Ribbed Wbl’e 
Cotton Vert», square neck, no sleeves, 
Inee trimmings, Friday............... jj|

Women's Ribbed White Cot‘on Vests, 
' ' 'on- 'i-i es. but- o ■
toned fronts, Friday .........................6 '
c. eu » auey ltlbbed Natural Me.ino 
Vests, long s eeves, closed 
front», Friday 

Women's Fine Ribbed Merino Vests, 
short sleeves, lace and r'bhrn trimmed 
neck, natural and white, Frl-

*» the Surrogate Court.
Farmer George White of Etobicoke, who 

died last month, left 50 acres In the third 
concession, valued at *2500, and *250 ln 
personal effects. The farm and its contents 
are to be the daughter Elizabeth's so long 
as She shall have her brother, Robert 
Frederick White, live with her, and proper
ly support him. If this be not done she Is 
to give Dp possession to the executors, who 
shall deal with the property for this son’s 
benefit.

IV*•25 36 Inch Full Bleached White Cotton, 
heavy, firm round thread, suitable for 
shirting or underwear, regular 7c a 
yard. Friday, bargain, per 
yard . . . . ... .. .T.v «

CAMBRIC—Fine White Full-BIeaebe* 
Cambric, pure soft finish, for lad!**’ 
wear, regular 10c a yard, 1000 yaws, 
for Friday, bargain, per yard. g

1>i

g 5Kennedy* KerganB
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St, |

DETROIT, MICH.

Sw'gi

ISg
......... ...... ••••••• ess••••••«• w

GINGHAMS—32 Inch Apron Gingham, fat 
blue and white, check and plaid pav 
terns, regular 744c a yard, Fri
day, bargain, per yard 

FLANNELETTES—30 • and 
heevy Fancy Stripe 
finish cloth, all fast 
n yard, Friday, Bn 
yard ............................

M !
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dU 5VIn the County Court.

A writ was Issued In the Countv Court 
yesterday nguitnst the Toronto Railway 
Company by James Brennan, who cl flints 
*200 for Injuries received by being ran down 
by a car while driving across Queen-street 
•t Gwynne-avenue.

.10Nervous Debility. 32 lash.
annclettcs, soR » 
ors. reguer Ta V 
n, perll35to fiend by post, pre- 

underrflgned. day 5tiie Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affection», Uuimtural Discharges, 
Syphilis, l'hlmosls. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, uiu Gleets ana all ms- 
eases of the Gcntto-Uriunry Urg;u.s j; bps 
daily. It ninkes no dlffe'ence ttno h.-.s fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta 
tlon free. Medicines sent to nny addroan. 
Honrs—,H n.m, to V n.m.; Kundnye, 3 to ii 
p.m. Dr. Heeve. 335 Jnrvts street, Foutlv 
»»r.Ft cor. Orrnrrt-Street. 'î'oronto. *24«

Women's Plain Bnlbitrsnn Ve'ts, high 
neck, short and long sleeves.but- 
toned across shoulder, Friday... ..45

g •5» Sample Shoes on Friday
White wear and Corsets.
Women's Night Gowns, of good EngUsh 

cotton, yoke back and front, frlV« o' 
sell' on neck and sleeves and down 
front, luce trimmed, regular - A
50c. Friday .......................................... OO

Women’s Skirt*, of good ro^oi. d**op 
frill of felf. Fix rows of conled tuckfi, 
yoke hand, réguler 85c, Fri
day ........

1221 Pairs of Sample Boots and 8ho«k 
at about half price; made by one or the 
best and largest manufacturers of boots 
and shoes in Canada. These are cxtTB 
high-grade boots arid shoes, at very
commonplace prices...............
Ladles’ Choice Dongola Vld Kid Bet- 

and Lace Boots, .all new shapes, 
«««.year welt, McKay & Turn «oies; 
sizes 3. 3%. 4. V» and 5 In tbs tot. 
Regular prices would be from | 7K
*2.50 to *4.00. Friday............... < ’•*

Men’s Extra Choice Black, N«wTaa, 
Box Calf, and Chocolate and Black, 
VIel Kid. lacc and elastic-side boots. 
Goodyear welts, band turns, and Mc
Kay sewn soles. Sizes opi G ’7% 
only. Regular price, *3.00 to O QQ 
*5.00. Friday ............................... •

Hats on Friday.
Ii 35 doz. Men’s Fine English Fur FeltStiffand Soft 

Hats, in fawn, seal brown, tobao, pearl or black 
colors,large, medium or smallshapes.fine quality 
silk bands-and bindings, unlined, prices for the 
hats in the regular .way ranged from « 
1.50 to 2.00, Friday your choice for.. »9^

Caps for 10c.
Boys’ or Men s Fancy Tweed Hook down Caps, in 

new spring check patterns, good lin
ings and well finished, Friday special.

Tams Marked Down.

I
ton

g! 4-H
White Lawn Apron, bil> lacc trimmed, 

deco hem on skirt, regular 2.5c.
Friday ............. . ......................... ...

Simp«oir> Century Corset, steel tilled, 
w.ll not rm-t, clçab.......................

Dated this 14t.h day of March. 1900.
G. M. GARDNER,
, 2 Toronto-sts. Toronto.

M0 N

9. r;Have You Tlp: pl* oîSp¥,
Ulcers in Mouth. Hair Falling? Write

Col
ores,

gCOOK REMEDY CO., Simpson'#» Summer Corset, double cut, 
long or short.......................................225 Masonic Temple. Chicago, HI., for proofs of 

cures. Capital $500.000. Wo solicit tnc most 
obstinate cases. Wo have cured tho worst 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book Free cd « .IO About 30 pair!* of Men s Boys', W^ 

men's and children^ Boots, most All 
sIzcp, ranging in price from 
$3.50 to $2.50. Friday, at .

< VZ- :..i.oolo6 Women’s Suits at
$3.95 Each. Children’s Tam o’Sbantera; in feather crowns,

wire crowns, or soft crown styles, an assorted lot, in cardinal, navy 
blue, black or green colors, fancy linings and good finish, 
legular 50c, Friday........................................................................GARDEN Silverware Specials.

100 Stirling silver Coffee Spoons, as
sorted fancy pattern handles, 
gold-lined bowls. Special each.

30 sterling Silver Napkin Rings, fancy 
fluted design, with shield, f 16
gold-lined. Special, each.............»••*'

250 Sterling Silver Top Salt and 
pattern, glana
each......................

9 Quadruple Stiver Plate Bake or Pud
ding Dishes, enameled Hnlng.hsida 2M 
pints, fancy embossed border, hiad 
le. and feet, satin and bright A 
finish. Special................. .. v

re-
106 in all: a few arc in grey homes vun 

nurt others arc In blur broadcloth, made 
with nobby Jacket and habit sk r*. 
regular *10 suits, also some , t - I h 
fly-frent and doub'r-'re s'rd j-cket 
suits, made In a very stylish manner, 
and a grrn‘ bnrg ln, all on sale . , 
at one price, Friday ............... *J ■ o

is 25•35I Only those who have had experience can 
fell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on. pain with them off-pain 
night and dny; but relief Is sure to those 
who ose Holloway’s Corn Cure. Pd xWheelbarrows and Tools Stocking Bargains.Note Paper and Fountain 

Pens.
200 Boxes of Outpost Stationery, con

taining 24 sheets of go -d qua.lty paper 
and 24 envelope* to match, worth 10c 
box, on sale Friday, 3 boxes

( The Wabasli Railroad,
With Its superb and magnificent through 

car service. Is acknowledged to be the most 
perfect railroad In America. The great 
w’nter tourist route to the south and xv.-st. 
Including the famous Hot Springs. Arkan
sas, Old Mexico, the land of the Moatezj- 
mas, Texas and California, the land of sun
shine and flowers.

Passengers going via the Wabash roach 
their destination in advance of other lines. 

| The Continental Limited and the Fast Mall 
the finest and most up-to-date trains 

ever seen In this country.
All Wabash trains have free reclining 

Full particulars from any R.U.

ToMieses* Plain Black Cashmfrj Hose, 
svamless and full fn^hloned, double 
heel and toe, made of extra fineLAWNSRakes

AND FOR

Rollers

wx
pers, fancy 
base. Special.A Few Dressy Skirts. . ___pure

n-ool y.-irn. extra fine finish, sizes 5V6 
to TV. only, • regular 25c to tQ
35c, special, Friday ......................... ■ * ^

IQ Utiil »• * as.ikiied J lack Cashmere Hose, 
double sole, heel nnd toe. mide o' g od 
pure wool yarn, nice medium we klit, 

aXl Boxes "Ye Ancient Priory” note. sl7e’ !)• W and 10, regi lnv 35c.
The paper of the Filant, each box speci.nl, trlday ....................................... 1 Hoir Hpln^
containing 5Q sheets o' paper, with Lau.es J um y Striped Cotton Hose. In 11 11 i ■
envelopes to match: parchment finish. the newest colorings, full fnsMoued Tlie Peerless Lamp Chimney Stove, used
of the very best quality^ worth 50c i the newest colorlncs. fn I frs loivd, to heat curling Irons or warm a ebp
l>ox, Friday, box ............................ •* French finished, s I cd heel and toe, ; nf water; the handle of curlers will

sizes 8% to 10, regu.ar 25c. r/ l*> thoroughly protcetcd from beat SBd
epucl il, Friday ............................... "■/* the annoyance of smoked and broke*

cb’mupym* entirely overcome, If
special, each ...........................  ilv

FRENCH HAIR CRIMPERS—A eperial 
make, that will wave the hair TW 
quickly and easily all over the hrea. 
from nx>:s to the ends. These cos** 
in set». 3 In a l»x. and are mast 
ensllv managed. The heated part 
not touch the halt directly^ an laa
ger of singeing Is saved, Prlday. L 
set »»»»••• ••••••• •••••••• »••»»•*»

Good Quality Shell Hair Pin*. stMlgh‘ 
or crinkled, extra special. 15c ass

ît» 6**‘

«
16 only Silk Gvenwllno and Crepm Dres« 

Skirts, box pleated backs, gjng’e pb at 
ed backs and over <lmpc s1-':*s. sam
ple s krts 40 Inches long only, regu
lar $6.50, $7.530 and $8.530, Fri
day

SCORES’ for
RICE LEWIS & SONmgh-Claea Cash Tailor», 77 Kin* Heat. (Postage Extra.)

i\X iiLimited, TORONTO. MToronto, April. 4, 1900.
Iiare Wrappers ani Blous‘'<=‘

10 dozen Print Wrapiers, in pretty 
pinks, hires "Teens «,•-•» othe»* r.'incv 
patterns, flttpd body linings, nice full 
sikrts, regular value $1, Frl-

n d»y............................ ...............................
22 only Velveteen Blouses, lined, gar- 

* ne^, royal blue, navy and myr
tle, Friday .........................................*»£

Sprfng Attractions Ramsay’s Exterior White
I PAfl Packings. Spiral, Gum Core, 
LuUU Square laax Jenkins 90, etc

THE AIKENHEÂDÜÂRDWARE CO.

’ chairs.
I Agent, or J. A. Richardson. District Pas
senger Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge streets, Toronto, and St, Thomas, 
Ont.

Our new Spring Goods have arrived—they 
consist of the newest effects from England, Ire
land and Scotland.

We would draw, special attention to our Gen
uine Irish Serge tor suitings in blues and blacks 
Tthe wear of which is indisputable), also a most 
up-to-date line of grey^Scotch tweeds, in the 
Oxford and Cambridge shades.

The new English Raglan is without doubt 
a most serviceable coat, and at the same time an 
exceedingly smart garment.

Our Charges Are Quite Moderate.

“SCORES', ”

« (Postage Extra.)
100 Paul’s Automatic Ink Bottles. Ink 

cannot spill put. absolutely rion-eva- 
porutlng, always veadv for u»\ To 
introduce these we - will sell them on 
Friday for 7c each, regular

■Ml
2 id Kid, Silk and Lisle 

fl loves.\0Easter nt Washington*
The Ijclgh Valley R. K. will run the last 

of the Washington excursions on Saturday; 
April 7. This 1» conspicuously the excur
sion of the sea hod. Tickets are good tor 
10 days, and permit holders to remain in 
Washington for Faster Monday. Tteketf 
only $1 > for the round trip, good for stop- 
oxer at Philadelphia and Baltimore. Choice 
of three fast trains from Suspension Bridge, 
leaving 7.20 a.m.. 0.50 and 0 p.m.

For further particulars call on Robert S. 
Lewis, Passenger Agent, 33 Yonge-street, 
Board of Trade Building, Toronto.

9 Ladles’ Kid Gloves, shades t<tn, brown, 
ox-blood, mode, grey, blue, brick nnd 
white, newest 3 strand embrold ry, 
welts to match, 2-dome fasten ra, ivs- 
toon geudng, extra special, per
pair ...................................................

Ladles’ Black Silk Taffeta Gloves, 13- 
ineh, eml»roldered In white an 1 
relf, per pair ....

Ladles' Black Lisle Qloves, frame make, 
ribbed wrists, all sizes, per 
pair...........

10Low-Priced Neglige . 
Waists. **

6 AD3LAIDB-STRBBT BAST. 
AGENTS. (Postage Extra.)Phone ft 246

Just received, a new assortment of 
Waterman’s Ideal Pcurtnln P^ns hi 
three grade ,of points, fine,, medium 
nnd stub. The only reliable fountain 
pens In the market. Pens taken back 
or exchanged If not satisfac- ^ 
tory, from, up ................... k....

(Postage Paid.)

.5025 only Dressing Jackets, In pln’n colors 
as P’nk, pky and grey, all-wool elder 
down, crocheted edge of fine wool 
ribbon Me at neck, the same n<| p 
are soiling at $1.35, but these 25 are 
hilgbtly soiled by handling, iu 
clear, Frlddy .....................................

HOT TIME IN EVERY OLD TOWN
sabnia STOVE GASOLINE

FOR COOL SUMMER COOKING
a» Ask dealer for it.

.15
Hair Pin Cubes, containing _ 

quality Japanned Hoir Pina, 
each............................................ . ••• •••*..25

Û

FREE FOR THE ASKING. A copy of 
H receipt of name and address on post card.
KXXKKKKKKKKKKKXKKXXKKKKKXKXfKKXKKKKHXXKXKXKXKKKX;

> “Black Bass Navy Chewing Tobacco Is 
bigger and better value than any chewing 
tobacco on the market. For a new brnad 
It bas a phenomenal demand, which is 
ever Increasing. If you try It you will not 
wonder at Its Kkecess. “Black Bass'* 
Chewing Tobacco Is Union-Made.

Illustrated Spring and Summer Catalogue mailed onour
One of tbe greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms sert gives be*ltd

?7 King St.WTailors. Ca_ Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms sert gives health 
Id marvelous manner to the little ones, ed
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Sometimes it is a little trouble 
to get Carling’s Ale, but it is 
worth the bother. It is sold af 
all first-class places.
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